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When Keith Slciiicr joined the Central Oi-
fieft staff in 1976, he replaced Frank Price,

Jr,, who liLid left after 10 years of service. Al
Sheriff, then execi,ttive vice-president (now presi
dent of the Ftiiternity's Educational Foundation),
descrihed Frank's dtpiirture as "a saddening ex

perience, but with two compen.saiions,"' First, he

explained, Frank was embarking on a new adven
ture he had waiUed to explore t(>r a long time,
namely starting a children's day camp in Ala
bama, near his home town of Decatur. The sec

ond compensalion was finding a worthy succes

sor in the Centra! Office.
Similar thoughts now apply as Keith, our good

friend and colleague, leaves to begin a career as a

stock broker (see page 8). Armed with a new

MBA, he wants to apply his considerable talents
to the field of inveslmenls. "Fhose who have
worked with him in Delta Tau Delta, including
Arch C:hapicr members. Division officers, staff,
and hundreds of other alumni and imdergradu-
aies, share the i>pinion that he will be extremely
successful. We're happy he and his wife, Jane
Ann, will continue to live in Indianapohs,

We also welcome young Pat Gibbons to the
team. Mis track records as an undergraduate at

Cincinnati and chapter consultant during the

past year provide exceptional credentials. Being
an artist, one of his early problems is eiicoun-
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tering immerous requests from the magazine edi
tor for .services not included in his job descrip
tion, Keith can sympathize with that. Being a

good writer, he had the same problem.
Incidentally, Frank Price and his wife, Carolyn,

have been verv successful with the day camp,
which continues to prosper and grow each year.

A recurrent point of interest spreads through
a large number ol chapter reports in this issue,
Fhat is reference to a visit by International Presi
dent Don Kress, We mention it here on the out

side chance that you read only the report from
your own chapter.
When he took office at the 1984 Karnea, Presi

dent Kress vowed to visit ail !I8 Delt chapters
before the end of bis two-year term. Despite a

busy career on Wall Street, he already has passed
the halfway mark toward that visitation goal.
The effort is not just an assumed responsibility

of bis presidency, .An extensive business traveler,
Don has been stopping in to see undergraduates
across the country for many years. His genuine
interest in chapters and individual members is
recognized and appreciated by undergraduates,
and bis enthusiasm never fails to make a lasting
contribution.�DNK
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Championship North Dakota Flying Team members (from left) are: kneeling, Caplain Rod Geisler, Will Ward, Tom Kulchera, and Charles
Kalvoda; standing, Assistant Coach Philip Hein, Wiliiam Sciiigeter, Rod Reynolds, Tim Peirce, Steve Church, Grant Smith, Joe Johnson,

John Caluria, and Coach Kent Lovelace.

National Champions
SIX Delts won individual champi

onship trophies, as the Universi

ty of North Dakota's fiying team

swept firsi-place honors in the 1985
National Intercollegiate Flying Asso-
ciauon Tournanieni of t^hampions,
"Ihe 1 1-niember North Dakota

team became the first ever to win
both the championship and the

Judge's Trophy for the best over-all
team.

Fifty-two schools advanced from

regional contests to compete for na

tional honors at the May 9-11 meet

in Columbus, Ohio, Teams were

tested in eight areas, four on the

ground and four in the air. The

ground tests included aircraft recog
nition and fiying a computer-scored
simulator. In the air, pilots made

power-on and power-olf precision
landings and message drops at tar

gets,
Delt Robert Geisler, the team cap-

lain and an individual champion,

has been invited to try out for the
five-member U,S,A, team, which will

tlv in world competition.
The other five Delt champions

are Joe Johnson, Tim Kutchera,
1 im Peirce, Rod Reynolds, and
William Ward, Delts Andy Luce and

James Deblock also are members of
the team, although they did not

participate in the Tournament of

Champions,
Captain Ceisler said the UND

team practiced three times each
week to prepare for the competi
tion, including getung up at o:3()
a.m. lo fiv tm Sundays.
Don Smith, North Dnki>tn '44, as

sistant dean of the University's Cen
ter for Aerospace Sciences, said,
"We took both major trophies, but it
wasn't a rout; there was only an

eight-point difference between our

score and that of second place
Southern Illinois,"
North Dakota Delts have a 1 5-

year tradition of leadership in the

aerospace program. Since pledging
one of the first aerospace majors at

UND in 1969, Delta Xi Chapter has
had more than 70 members gradu
ate from the program. Nfany of
them now are associated with major
and commuter airlines, corporate
aviation, the military, or ground
support management, including the
Federal Aviation Administration,

The UND Center for Aerospace
Science has over \,'^0^) students en

rolled, making it aint>ng the largest
aviation programs in the world. It is
housed in the nation's only campus
lacility designed exclusively for
aerospace education.
Students train on a fleet of more

than tiO aircraft, including two jets,
four helicopters, and state-of-the-art
llight simulators. The Center also
has established itself as a leader in
airway and atmospheric research.
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Forming
A Bond

Delta Tau Delta's
Historian discusses

the role of ritual
in society and in

the Fraternity.

By ROBERT L HARTFORD
Ohio '36

^
itual is as oM as the history of man, and as

new as tomorrow.

Ritual runs from the simplest of ges-
Eitres to the most elaborate of ceremonies,

Everybody has experienced ritual in many different
forms.
What is this thing called ritual?
Ifs as simple as a handshake. We don't think of

shaking hands as being a ritual, but it is. The hand
shake originated as a symbol of peace and friend
ship, the extending of the hand, to show it empiv of
any weapon. There are a great many ritualistic acts

w'hose origins are lost to antiquity, but all of them at

one time wi:re symbolic of an unportant fact which
eoufd be expressed in such a way as to be mider-
stood by anyone without resorting to language.
When we salute the flag, we put our right hands

over our hearts. We may not all understand just
what this means, but the symbolism of it is clear.
When the judge enters the courtiooin, all stand. It's
not his rolxjs that we are recognizing, but the im
portance of his office. When the President of the
United Stales appears on the scene, the band strikes
up '"Hail 'Io The Chief" This piece of music is not
used on any other occasion. It may not be the
greatest march ever written, but it is one that car
ries a single and recognizable message. All these are

examples of ritual � where words are not needed
to convey an idea that is expressed in symbolism.
The Roman Catholic ceremony of celebration of

the mass, certainly one of the' worlds rituals of
longest standing and, in some of its forms by far
the most elaborate, with many rich costumes' and
props of precious metals and gems, with large ag
gregations of music, involving hells and incense and
with tremendous pomp and "ceremony, has evolved
from inan's joy at the simple ceremonial breaking of
bread and drinking wine by a group of poor people
2000 years ago.
Men have used rituals u> express inner feelings

such as that almost since the beginning of time �

certainly since long before the first written word.
Our Delt Ritual is a member of that same family.

It was born in an upper room of a rooming house
in Bethany, West Virginia, It filled a need for a
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handful of voung men who saw an injustice and
banded together to correct it. Through that ritual

they were bonded in a conmion cause.

The heritage of that group today forms a bond
Ijetween all DeUs, no matter how old or \oung we

may be. no mattei ivhether we were initiated tiorth,
west, east or south. We have all stood together in
one room as we have heard together over the arcti
of time those familiar words that have been uttered
in our chapter halls for more than a dozen decades,

.*\s pledges, we might sit in a classroom-style
group while the chapter officers talked to us about
our Kraternit\ and what it stands for. We could lis
ten to our chapter adviser tell us about the meaning
of the Delt Creed, We could listen while our chap
ter piesidem explained the meaning of our Delt

badge. We might even sit still for a lecture by an

alumnus about what the Fraternity expects of us.
But certainly such a procedure wotiid have far

less impact than our formal initiation, which does
much the same thing but in a stronger, more pow
erful and more coknful wa\. It is one oi the most

effective ways known to grab our attention and im
bed the message in our minds.
No matter that few of us could repeat or even re

member those words. No matter that there have
been minor changes and re\isions during that time.
The symbolism that our Ritual portrays sta\s with
us always and creates a bonrl between us.

Tlie bond is probablv at its strongest when we are

undergraduates. Then the words anrl the purposes
are freshest and most meaningful. Fhen the ritual
istic procedures are the most powerful. Our best
and greatest chaptei-s are well aware of this, Ihey
are the ones who perforin all our ritualistic work
with extreme care, who hold formal meetings, who
let the Ritual work for them to continuallv pump
more Dell brotiierhood into the chapter as a whole.
For them, the Ritual is not something that is

hauled from its dark corner once a year, parceled
out to an unwilling initiation team to be mumbled
over a group of bewildered pledges and then for

gotten. For them it is in constant use as a tool ttj
maintain chapter solidarity, to build chapter
.stength.

No one is so naive as to think there are no men

who scoff at the Ritual. No one could believe that

every Delt ever initiated had exacdy the same reac

tion. But it is certainly true that those Delts who
have succeeded in life are in a large measure those
who hold the Ritual most dear. Thev may not le-

member the password, nor could thev go through
the challenges, but we"!l lay money on the line that
even today most of them can recall some of the sen

tences. What they recall are most likelv to be phras
es from the Ritual that lia\e plaved a pan in

guiding their lives, consciouslv or siib(<mscitiusly,
Foi there is much in the teachings of the Ritual that
is a reminder of the way to live a fuller, richer life.
There's guidance there for all of us, not <mh in

groups but also as individuals.
It is also true thai as we grow older, we Delts

seem to revere the Ritual even more, .-^nd since we

all went through just about the same procedure,
that can't be due to having heard a different ritual.
Can it be that as we mature we grow more wise?

Challenge to undergraduates

In your chapter there's one, and probablv onlv
one, complete copy of the Ritual. But as an initiated
member, you are entitled to see that an\ time you
want. Why don't you take a half-hour some day and
sit down wherever that book can be made available?
That's all the time it will take \ou to go through all
the ceremonies. If you have never done that, voull

probabh find some things there vciu have either
never heard or don't remember, .^nd mavbe � just
maybe � you will learn why the Ritual is the glue
that can hind a chapter together more tightly than

amthitig else in the world.
If \our chapter is not using all the parts of the

Ritual beyond the initiation ceremonies, whv not

discuss it at your next chapter meeting? Perhaps
you will learn, as many other chapters have, the
value of our Ritual as an aid to building a better,
.stronger chapter with more dedicated, involved and
interested Delts.

A
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I

The History o]

Internationally
Delts share

a bond of brotherhood
ft>rmed by the common

heritage passed on to

each initiate. Our Frater

nity s(mgs are a unique
part of this heritage being
one of the lew Fraternity-
wide traditions to stand
the lest of time on their
own. They have been

continually passed down through
time with litde formal teaching or

effort. Still almost every Delt re

members the words to those few

songs that had their beginnings over

a century ago. Today our most com

plete collection of Delt music is the
Centennial Sangbook, which includes
work spanning the entire history of
Delta Tau Delta,
Our music iradidon began with

our founders. One can imagine the

eight men sitting in front of a fire

place sharing their friendship in a

song. We will [irobably never knoyv
what they sang, but we can be sure

they did. Most of their songs were

never recorded on paper, but simply
passed by word of mouth. Later,
Delts committed their work to paper
and officially preserved our musical

heritage. Little did they know that
130 years later men would be sing
ing those same songs and sharing
that same friendship.

The tradition of Delt singing,
having barely survived the
test of time, is being revived

throughout the Fraternity,

By ALLAN LUTES

One of the founders actually did

put his words on paper, and they
remain one of our oldest fraternity
songs, J, S, Lowe, Theta (Bethany)
1862, wrote "Our Delta Badge." In
terestingly, bis grandson, H. J.
Lowe, Bela Phi (Ohio Stale) 1911, lat
er set the words to music, and the

complete work is used in the Centen
nial Songbook.
One of the earliest Delt song

writers was John R. Scott, Beta

(Ohio) 1864. He was a minor poet of
some note, and was the first recipi
ent of a citation to the Distinguished
Service Chapter. Mr Scott wrote the
words to a song whose first line
came to be its title, "Fhough Our
Homes Be Far Dissevered." "Fhese
words began what was Delta Tau
Delta's most popular song ever writ
ten, and throughout the Fraternity
it became known as just ''Ihe

Song." During the 19^0s, "The

Song" lost much of its popularity
and the piece was not included in
the recent songbooks. However, an

other of Mr Scott's efforts is re

membered and widely used today.
The piece begins, "Oh Delta 'lau,
our Delta "Fan, thy vow has made us

brothers now , . ."
Other early Delt composers were

Charics Henry Wells, Bela Mu (Tufts)
1885, and Frank F. Rodgers, Beta
Rho (Stanford) 1889. C. H. Wells

composed a number of original
songs, only one of which appears in
the Centennial Songbook. "Oh, Kamed
and Honored Delta Tau." Frank

Rodgers, one of the first editors of
our fraternity magazine, also wrote

Delt words to several popular songs
of his day. Some of them appear in
the earliest songbooks, and two of
them , "Tell Her Story" and "All
Hail, Delta Tau" survived to be in
cluded in the Centennial Songbook.
About the late 1890s, the first

Delt stmgbook was prepared. This
book contains a few songs written

expressly for the book and many
others which were not necessarily
Delt songs. In 1905, the Karnea au

thorized Stuart MacLean, Beta Theta
(Seiuanee) 1894, to produce a new

official edition for the Fraternity's
Fiftieth Anniversary,
MacLean, long time editor of The

Rainbow, took on the task and. to

this day, remains the most prolific
Delt songwriter. The Fijiipth Anniver

sary Songbook was published in 1909
and contained b(j songs. Most likely
no one will ever knoyv how many
were written bv MacLean. He did

put his name on six of them includ

ing "Sing to the Royal Purple." One
which he did not sign his name to,

but later admitted writing was the
famous "Delta Shelter," which he
had adapted from the operetta
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)elt Songs
"Nancy." Later, in the Centennial

Songbook he is given due credit for
the most widely used song in the

Fraternity. Over the years the last
three words have been changed
from "'Indeed I do" to "Dear Delta
�fail." Otherwise, the song stands as

he wrote it 80 years ago.
During the next 50 years, two

more editions of the Fiaiernity
songbooks were published. Delta
Tau Delta's third songbook was also

produced by MacLean as a revision
of the second, with some new num

bers added. Ralph Wray, who was

Delta 'Fan Delta's lirst field secre

tary, produced the next edition.
This edition was in use for 35 years,
longer than any of our other song
books.

During these 35 years, "Ihe Iris

Song" was composed by Truman
Ibmlin, Delia Alpha (Oklahoma) 1932,
who was better known as "Pinky"
Tomlin and became one of Amer
ica's most famous songwriters.
In 1958, a new edition was au

thorized by the Karnea, and Carr

Liggett, Beta (Ohio) 1916, volun
teered to do the job. Mr. Liggett
was the owner of a maj(n- advertis

ing agencv in Cleveland, and writing
and music were his hobbies. He un-

dettook to prepaie an entirely new

songbook with all numbers wt itten
in four-part harmony lor male
voices.
Mr. Liggett surveyed the Fraterni

ty's chapters to discover what songs
were being used from previous
songbooks and what new songs
might be available. He produced
new arrangements lor many old hi-

vorifes, and composed new songs to

fill gaps in our repertoire. Fhese in
cluded a special elegy to be sung at

the 1 900 Karnea, a Delt mar< hing
scmg, and a grace to be sung before
meals.

Unfortunately, this major work
came just at a time when chapters
began throwing out all traditi(ms,
the age of dissent and riots. As a re

sult, Carr Liggett never lived to

hear a Delt chorus sing his songs.
The Centennial Songbook is not only
by far the best of our songbooks,
hut also the least used.
Over the years at least two sets of

recorctings have been made of Deft

songs. One was in the 1920s and in
cluded "My Girl is a Delta" and "A
Delt Toast," now known as "Fell
Her Story," "fhe staff at the Centraf
Office fias been unable to locate

copies of this work for many years,
although some mav still exist.
The second was recorded in 1948

by a double ot tet known as "Fhe
Sixteen" from Gamma Lambda
(Purdue). These recordings includ
ed "Delta "Fau Delta Greeting,"
"Lauclamus." "Dear Old Delta Tau,"
"My Deltii Queen," and "Delta Shel
ter." (Copies of these recordings
ha\e been saved in the an hives at

THE AUTHOR

Allan Lufes will be a senior at tfie University of

Michigan majoring in economics and actuarial

math. In the past he has served Delta chapter as
president and heid a number of chairmanships.
He was also managing editor of the campus
Greelt newspaper and has just completed a term

on the Fratetnily's Undergraduate Councii, Allan
is currently president of the University of f^flicliigan
Intedraternily Council and plans to attend law

school after graduation.

the Central Ol'ilce, and tai>es might
be made for their present use. Fhe

arrangements are a bit slow for cur
rent tastes, but the harmonies are

well done and the renderings im

pressive.
Most lecentlv two Delts have con

tributed significant works to our eoi-
lectiims. Prior to 1966 the pieces
sung in the chapter hall were never

all-Delt works, but rather words
written to well-known, existing mu

sic. In 1966, for the first time an all-
Deh composition was introduced.
Fhe words and music of "At the
Altar" were written by a current

Northern Division Vice President,
Robert P. Stapp, Beta Beta (DePauw)
1934.

Fhe latest songwork produced for
Delta Fau Delta has (ome from past
Southern [)ivision President Fhom-
as S. Sharp, Epsilon Kappa (Louisiana
Stole) 1967. Mr. Sharp composed
"The Delt Round" which was per
formed at the last Karnea banquet.
Today some signs point to a reviv

al of the singing tradition. Chapters
attending the Columbus Karnea
were given a queslii>nnaii'e, which
included a section on chapter sing
ing. Results show that chapter song
programs are on the increase and
there may be some intere-st in pro
moting another songbook or a new

reeinding. .At the most recent Kar-
neas, singing groups have been
organized, taught a few Delt stmgs,
and performed at the Karnea ban
quets to (onsideiable applause,
llieic is the saying that a singing

chapter is a good chapter, and many
still believe that a singing tradiuon
does help to create a stronger
brotherhood. Without doubt, the
bond (an be fell when a Karnea or

Division Conference concludes with
the singing of "Delta Shelter." The
songs h>rm another common bond
among all Dells, and all iiuiiiations
show that our Delt musical heritage
will continue for another 130 years.
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Changes in the Central Office

C

A
Smooth

Transition

Keith Steiner holds a plaque, given in apprecia
tion for outstanding service to the Fraternity. The
presentation was made at a jointmeeting ol the
Arch Chapter and Undergraduate Council.

hanges in the Central Office executive staff,
prompted by the resignation of Keith

Steiner, were announced in June by
Executive Vice-President Gale Wih
kerson.
Mr. Steiner left his position as di

rector of chapter services to join
I Paine Webber as a broker in Indian-
* apolis, after completing his MBA

through the Indiana Central Uni
versity night school.
Kenneth A. File, director of pro

gram development since 1982, suc

ceeds Mr. Steiner as director of

chapter services.
Patrick J. (iibhons, a chapter

consultant during the 1984-85 aca

demic year, has joined the manage
ment team as director of program
development.
A 1973 graduate of Allegheny

College, Keith Steiner was a chapter
consultant for two years and a resi
dent adviser for Beta Chapter at

Ohio University for one academic

year before joining the executive
staff as director tif program devel
opment in 1976.
"Keith's many contributions to

Delta Tau Delta are legend, and his

professional reputation as an au

thority on chapter services and field
staff management are well-known

throughout the Fraternity World,"
Mr. Wilkerson said, in announcing
the staff changes. "We wish him the
same success as he begins his new

career in the investment communi
ty-"

Pat Gibbons brings to the staff
what Mr. Wilkerson described as "a
dedicadon to both Delta "Fau Delta
and the fraternity movement, prov-
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en both as an undergraduate and

during the past year as a chapter
(onsultant."
A native of Kettering, Ohio, Mr.

Gibbons majored in industrial de

sign at the Universitv of Cincinnati.
where he was graduated in 1984.
He served Ciaimna Xi C-hapier as

scholarship chairman, and vice-

president for tush, and edited a

chapter history introduced ai the

chapter's 75tli anniversarv obser-
van(e last vear.

Campus-wide positions included
two terms on the Student Senate.
secretary of external affairs for Stu
dent Government, membeiship in
Cincinnatns. Metro and Sigma Sig
ma leadership honoraries. He also is
a talented artist and cartoonist.

During three years on the execu

tive staff. Ken File has become well

respected for his leadership ability
and exceptional oiganizaiional skills
on assignments ranging frcjin Kar-
neas to a wide range of Ftaternitv

publications, A 1981 Kansas State

graduate and the lirst �alumnu.s" ot
the Undergraduate tCouncil to join
the executive staff he uas a chapter
consultant in 1981-82.

�'Ken offers strong leadership and
(imtinuitv to the office of director
of chapter services." Mr, Wilkerson
said.
'Fhe "experience and dedication"

ol women on the Central Office
staff also vvere pointed out bv Mr.

Wilkerson as "important contribut

ing factors to smooth transititms
when we have executive changes."

Director ol Ctiapter Services Ken File goes over an undergraduate report with Secre
tary Sue Hebden.

Director ol Program Development Pat Gibbons leads a discussion at itie Northern Division Cooler-
ence.
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NORTHERN DIVISION

DIVISION REPORTS
EASTERN DIVISION

Philadelphia, the City of Brother

ly Love, was the site for this year's
Eastern Division Conference. Held
at the Philadelphia Centre Hotel on
March 21-24, this Conierence wel
comed undergraduates and alumni
from throughout the Eastern Unit
ed States, as well as our brothers in
Canada. Eastern Division President
Steve Paquette presided over the
Conference, closely a.ssisted by Divi
sion Vice-President Jim Wilson and
Villanova Chapter Adviser Jeff
Heilmann.

Friday, a day of workshops, was

capped off with an impressive mod
el pledge ceremony performed by
Zeta Phi Chapter at Temple Univer

sity. In the evening, the delegation
toured the city. First, the C^onnelly
Center on the Villanova campus was

the site of a glittering reception at

tended by Delts, their guests, and

representatives from the University.
Following this. Conference aiten-

dants got a real taste of

Philadelphia, as co-host Zeta Theta

Chapter from Villanova hosted a

party at the historic Vesper Club on

Boathouse Row. These boathouses

beautifully line the Schuylkill Rivers
and have traditionally been used by
the Philadelphia erew teams.

First Vice-President Wayne Sin

clair delivered an inspirational
speech on Saturday at the K'ader-

ship Luncheon. The afternoon was

highlighted by the execution of the

Fraternity's ceremonies. The Rite of
Iris was expertly executed by Delta

Upsilon Chapter at the University of
Delaware, followed by a spotless Rit
ual performance by Zeta Theta

Chapter.
International President Donald G.

Kress highlighted the evening ban

quet with his tradiuonal wit and in

spiration as keynote speaker. The

presentation of awards followed.
Delta Upsilon Chapter at the Uni

versity of Delaware was awarded the
Most Improved Chapter Award
while Beta Omieron Chapter at

Cornell and Beta Nu Chapter at

MIT were named to the Court of
Honor. Beta Nu was also honored
in receiving the coveted Hugh
Shields Award for chapter excel
lence. The evening concluded with a

festive party at the Zeta Phi shelter,
courtesy of our co-host chapter at

Temple.
The Conference drew to a close

on Sunday with the final business
session. Most significant was the
election of D. Wayne 'laylor, Toronto
'77, as the new Eastern Division

president. Mr. 'Faylor was elected to

serve the Division fbr the next two

years.

The Northern Division Confer
ence was held at Chicago's North-
shore Hilton Hotel, April 12-13.
Northern Division President Bill
Hirsch presided over the Confer
ence, attended by approximately
135 Delts, their advisers, Division
officers and Arch Chapter mem

bers.
Beta Pi Chapter at Northwestern

University carried off the role of
host chapter in exemplary fashion,
hosting social events at their chapter
house and providing Conference
registration and back-up work. They
also performed the model Ritual

ceremony and made ail Delts wel
come to the Windy City. Director of
Academic Affairs Dr. James Conley
provided a Leadership Luncheon

speech to the Conference that in

spired the rest of the weekend.
A wide array of leadership and

educational conferences covered all
areas from financial management,
to rush, to scholastic improvement.
Business sessions grappled with
Constitutional changes and was high
lighted by the election of a new Di
vision president upon the retire
ment of Bill Hirsch. Dr. James L.

Conley was elected to serve as

Northern Division president for the
next two years.
Saturday evening was chmaxed by

the Northern Division Banquet.
Outgoing President Hirsch passed
the gavel to Dr. Conley and award
ed four Hugh Shields Awards to

Northern Division Chapters. Hon
ored wuh the Fraternity's highest
award were Beta Zeta Chapter at

Butler, Gamma Beta Chapter at Illi
nois Institute of Technology, Epsi
lon Iota "B" at Genera! Motors En-

gineering and Management
Institute, and Epsilon Mu Chapter
at Ball State University.
Also honored as members of the

1984 Court of Honor were Eta

Chapter at Akron, Iota Chapter at

Michigan State, Beta Beta Chapter
at DePauw, and Gamma Upsilon
Chapter at Miami. Epsilon Chapter
at Albion College and Omieron
Chapter at the University of Iowa
received special academit honors.

Newly elected Northern Division President Jim Conley, left, receives the gavel Irom
outgoing President Bill Hlrscti at the Division Conference.

A report on the Southern Division Con

ference appeared in the spring issue of
the magazine. � Ed.
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WESTERN DIVISION

The Westell! Division Conference
was held on the campus of the Ini-
versitv of Denver, Februarv
28-March 2. It was a gathering of
over 175 Delts from the 36 Western
Division chapters, along with manv

chapter advisers. Division vice-

presidents, and members of ihe
.\ich Chapter and Central Office
staff. -\t the foot of the front range
of the Rocky Mountains. Denver of
fers a central location to the wideK

dispersed Western Division chap
ters. Many brothers took advantage
of nearby ski resorts to enjov winter

sports, ushig the souvenir Western
Division ski caps.

Western Division President Sid
Gonsoulin, Louisiana Stale '70. pre
sided over a jam-packed agenda
including leadership sessions, educa
tional speakers, and the sharing of
informaiion betueen chapters. Rich
Lewis, president of Epsilon Gamma

Chapter at Washington State.
shared with Western Division treas

urers his coinputeri/ed financial

management svstem that he devel

oped while treasurer of his chapter.
Dr. Tt>m Goodale. \'ice Chancel

lor of the Lniversitv of Denver, wel
comed Delts to the campus and

spoke about the need foi- greater
avvareness of ihe dangers of alcohol
within the fraternitv movement. Fri-
dav and .Sattirdav were filled \sith

leadership sessions dealing with var

ious areas of chapter management
and scholastic improvement.
The Conference was topped off

Saturdav night b\ the Western Divi
sion Conference Banquet. Interna
tional President Donald G. Kress
addressed the (Conference and
manv Denver alumni. Hugh Shields
.Awards nere given to Beta Tau at

the Universitv of Nebraska, tiannna
Pi at Iowa State and Delta .\lpha at

the Universitv i>f Oklahoma. Court
of Honor distinction was awarded.
not onlv to the three Hugh Shields
.Award winners, but als(� to Gamma

Kappa at the Lniversitv of Missouri.
Delta Rho at Whitman College and
Delta (.hi at Oklahoma State. A

Directing Academic Affairs
Dr. John H. \enable, who was

inidated into the Fraternitv at

Carnegie-Mellon Universitv in
1947 and later was a founding
member of Delta Chi Chapter at

Oklahoma State University, has
been appointed to the Arch

Chapter position of director of
academic affairs.
His appointment was made this

spring when Dr. James L. Conley,
Ohio iVe.'ilfyan '59. resigned from
that office to become president of
the Northern Division.
Dr. \'enable was interim dean

of the College of Veterinary Med
icine and Biomedical Sciences at

Colorado State Universitv from
1982 to 1984. He left that posi
tion to spend SLx months as a vis

iting scientist at the International

Laboratory for Research in Ani
mal Disease. Nairobi, Kenya, re

turning to Colorado State recent

ly as professor of anatomy.
.Although he was an under

graduate at Carnegie-Mellon
(then Carnegie Tech) only one

year, Dr. Venable remembers his
brief Delt experience there as "a

blend of academic effort and un

common fraternal brotherhood
that has alwavs seized me well in
iiiv academic pursuits."
Because he decided to study

animal science, he transferred to

Oklahoma State (then Oklahoma
A Sc M) soon after initiation.

There he met three other Delts.
Don Holt. George Blessing, and

Dr. Venable

Dale Edmundson. who had trans

ferred from Oklahoma Universi
tv. The Fraierniiv at that time
was in the process of forming a

chapter at Oklahoma .\ & M. so

the four new friends soon be
came charter members of Delta
Chi Chapter.
After receiving a degree in vet

erinary medicine and spending
two years in private practice. Dr.
Venable returned to his alma ma

ter as a member of the faculty.
He also served as Delta Chi's

chapter adviser for 12 years and
a member of the House Corpora
tion for 20 vears. Later he be
came a Western Division vice-

president.
In 1976. Dr. Venable was

named chairman of the Depart
ment of Anatomy at Colorado

State. Six vears later he became
interim associate dean of \'eteri-

nary Medicine and Biomedical
Sciences, before accepting the po
sition as interim dean. Yet, he
made time to serve as adviser to
the Crescent Colonv at Wyoming.
commuting weeklv from Fort

Collins, Colo.
Dr. Venable's decision to spend

six months in Kenya was in antic
ipation of leaving college admin
istration to devote the remainder
of his career to more personal
pursuits such as research and
teaching.
Fortunately for Delta Tau Del

ta, those interests also include
spending time to direct the con

tinued FTaterniiv-wide develop
ment of undergraduate academic
programs, ablv led bv Dr. Conley
during the past three vears.

Meanwhile, Dr. Coidey is fo

cusing his expertise on heading
the Northern Division. A former
facultv member of Michigan State
L'niversity, where he received' a
Ph.D. in 1959, he also taught at
the high school level and was a

professor and director of re

search at the Western lUinois
College of Education before es

tablishing a successful insurance
and estate-planning business in
Macomb. Ill,
Both Dr. Venable and Dr.

Conley are members of the Fra
ternity's Distinguished Service
Chapter. ^
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By ANTHONY J. SCHUETH

TRIK-
BEFA ZETA Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta at Butler University
annually hosts the event Frik-La-
'Iroii. which is the culmination of 20
weeks of nionev-making. organizing
and plain hard wtnk. This year's
version produced over |2,000,
wliieh was given to an Indianapolis
hospital.
The main event features two tricy

cle races and a queen contest. The
first race is between Indianapolis-
area celebrities and the second race

features paired groups from men's
and women's housing units, I he

queen contest is for representatives
from each women's housing unit on

campus and the commuters � nine
in all.
The event cimeludes the following

evening with a dance featuring an

Indianapolis band.
The 1985 event was similar to

those of the past; however, the fund

raising has changed.
"Sororities used to make money

for the event," Mark McCariy, 1985
l"rik-La-Tron chairman said. "They
w'ould compete against each other
to see who could make the most

money."
But three years ago, Sally Walker,

dean of students at Buder. put an

end to that method of kind raising.
Now, according to McCarty, most of
the money is still made on campus.
but it is raised by the brothers in an

assortment of ways.

The event currently runs under a

point system, Fhe women's housing
unit that accumulates the most

points earns the right to display the
five-foot tropfiy in its house for a

year.
Most of the points received are

from donating the most money to

the pennies and blues runs, and
from F-shirt sales. Competition is
fierce.

During the blues run, brothers
dress up as characters out of the
Blues Brothers movies and serenade
sororities with out-of-tune blues

songs such as "Jack the Knife'" and
"Theme from Rawhide" while ac

cepting pennies and other change
from the girls. This year's run was

accompanied by talented chapter in
strumentalists playing the trombone.

trumpet and other musical instru
ments. Other campus fund raisers
are all-campus parties, slave auc

tions, car washes and cookouts.
The parties are scheduled on free

nights and all students "of age" and
displaying a Butler I.D. card are al
lowed to enter the party. In the

past, Budweiser has donated all of
the beer, allowing all admission
funds to go to the philantrophy.
Slave auctions feature chapter

members .selling their time to girls
and brothers. The auctions are eom-

pei.itive, and this year thev raised
over $500.
Cookouts accompany events such

as Trak-La-Tron, a five-mile run and
one-mile fun run that is in its soph
omore year. Currently it is a fund
raiser for Lrik. but has the potential
to be more.

"Frak-La-Tron someday could be
a big event like Trik," MeCarty said.
"I can see Trak being in the spring
and Trik in the fall."
Scheduled as the first race of the

Indianapolis season, the race serves

as a warm-up for Indianapolis run

ning enthusiasts. Participants receive
a har and ,^2-o7 cup fin" their entry
fee and age-bracket winners receive

victory trophies.
Other contributors are corporate

businesses.

"Companies have to know who
they are giving to and that the or

ganization is legitimate before they
will contribute," McCarty said. "Cor
porate sponsors are hard to get be
cause they think they are giving
only to a fraternity."
The companies most wihing to

sponsor are those run by Delts or

other Butler alumni.
The first step Beta Zeta took was

to align with an organization located
in the city so sponstjrs know to

whom they are contributing. Thus,
we changed philanthropies from
Muscular Dystrophy to the James
Whitcomb Rilev Hospital for Chil
dren located in central Indianapolis.
"Firms are more willing to give to

an in-state organization than to a

nationwide one where there is no

idea where the money ends up,"
McCarty said. "Indianapolis firms
are the best to solicit. They know
Butler and thev know Rilev Ho.spi-
tal."
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Past contributors are the most re

liable sponsors. Thev must, however.
be kept infornied about the event

and thanked lor their contributions.
To make the event it.self run.

manv donations are additionally
made to 'frik. Free fiowers for the

queen, tuxedos for the escorts and
free Coke and signs from Coke are

examples.
The queen parade features free

rented limousines and converubles.

Indianapolis (^ablevision also do
nated a free commercial for publici-
tv.

Production of a program this vear

uas sponsored bv paper companies
and a print shop, .And. as in the

past, companies like the radio sta-

non Q-9,T have donated cups.
On June I. Trik-La-Tron Chair

man McCartv and Trak-La-Iron
C^bairnian Dave Stone appeared on

the Children's Miracle Network
Telethon for Riley Hospital and

presented a check in the name of
Delta Tau Delta. .\ lot of work goes
into the event that concludes with
that check. But, thai is what frater
nities are fbr.

Delta Gamma members Ten Vlasak. left, and
ton Me/sa celebrate after their sorority won both
the money and Ihe over-all trophies at the Butler
Dell Trik-La-Thon. The Delta Gammas raised
more than S500 to win the money trophy ^smaller
of the two), placed second in the race, then won

the queer) contest to lake home the aver-all
trophy. Joanna Franl<lin was named queen.

IPhoto by Robert Hull)



Honoring Young Alumni

THREE ALUMNI received
Bill Fraering Awards at sep

arate events diis spring.
1 he awards for extraordinary

service to the Fraternity were

made to David M. Wilken, Idaho
'76, at a Founders Day program
of Delta Mu Chapter; Gregoty J.
Pier, Maine '77 , at the Western
Division Conference in Denver;
and Thomas F. Cathoon, II, Ohio
Ulate '70, at the Northern Division
Conference in Skokie, a suburb
of Chicago.
The awards were established in

1982, in honor of the late Mr

Fraering, who was serving as in
ternational president of Delta
Tau Delta at the time of his death
in 1979. Mr. Fraering devoted
much of his time fostering lead
ership development among
young alumni. Consequently, the
focus is on youth, although nomi
nees must have been alumni for
at least three vears. (k^rtificates
and lapel pins are presented to

recipients.
Dave Wilken started his service

to the Fraternity on the under

graduate level, holding a variety
of Delta Mu Chapter offices,
including that of president. After
graduation, he continued to work
in alumni roles and was ap
pointed Western Division vice-

president in 1979, serving chap
ters at Whitman College,
Washington State University, and
the University of Idaho. He was a

tireless helper in rush, financial

management, pledge education
and chapter operations, and was

instrumental in helping Delta
Rho at Whitman regain its

strength to a position of promi
nence. His nomination was ap
proved in 1982, but a busy sched
ule kept the award from being
presented until April 4, 1985.

Greg Pier, former undergradu-

Bill Fraering Awards reflect
extraordinary service
to the Fraternity.

ate chapter president at Maine,
.served two years with the chapter
consultant staff, visiting more

than 100 chapters coast-to-coast.

After completing that assignment,
he began an insurance career in
his native New Jersey, but contin
ued to serve as an alumnus vol
unteer. Moving to Los Angeles,
he became involved in the recolo-
nization of Delta Pi Chapter at

the University of Southern Cali
fornia. He also was appointed
Western Division vice-])resident
to serve chapters at UC-Santa
Barbara, UtXA, and Southern
(]alifbrnia. He has concentrated
efforts particularly as chapter ad
viser at use and shared that

chapter's pride when it was rein
stalled last December.
Tom Calhoon, also a former

undergraduate president, has
served on the Ohio State Chap
ter's House Corporation and as

chapter adviser through the
1970s and into the '80s. In I97S

he was appointed Northern Divi
sion vice-president, serving OSU,
Ohio Wesleyan, and Kenyon
chapters. Long an organizer and

supporter of alumni acuviry in
central Ohio, he was president of
the Columbus alumni group and

organizer of its annual Founders
Day program. His energy and de
votion to the Fraternity are welf
kriown , and he has etmducted

special rush sessions at Karneas
and numerous leadership ses

sions. Last fall he served as gen
eral chairman of the Columbus
Karnea.
Nominations for Bill Fraering

Awards can be made in written
form by undergraduate chapters,
alumni chapters, and "at-large"
alumni groups, following special
guidelines provided by the Cen
tral Office. For detailed informa
tion on submitting the name of a

nominee, contact Delta "Fau Delta,
4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46205.

Tom Calhoon, lelt, accepts a Bill Fraering Award from Executive Vice-President Gale
Wilkerson at the Northern Division Coriference.
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Among the Alumni

Budge V. Lee, Okluluimti '41 . retired
.U die end of 1984, after 42 vears at

General Dvuamics' Fort Worth Divi
sion, and was honored with a reception
aiieudedhv more than 41.10 persons. \n
industrial eufjineer. Mi. Lee served in n

nnmlier ol inanagciueni posiiions. and
Ill-longed tose\eial professional ois^an-
i/.iiions. He ivas honored lasi Ociober
as a founding member of the nations
(ildtsl smafi business coiin* if, Uxated in
Dallas-Fort Worth.

John C. Boesch, Florida Slate '61. be-
tanie a jianner in an antique jewelrv
.ind colleciibles store, "The Incurable
Collector,

"

in San Mateo. Calif, lasi fall.
He also is vice-president of marketing
for die Stuart Rental Co.. niinhern Cal
ifornia's leading special events reiiial
services companv. During 1^83-84. Mr,
Boesch served as director of fomball
(.siicceri for the Los .Angeles Oivmpit
Committee.

Malcolm H. HoUoway, Emor\ '49.
veteran Kort Worth public relaiions ex

ecutive, recenilv was named Region 3

manager of the Texas Association of
BLL>iiness in that citv.

Richard H. Holl, Camegie-.Melloii
'51. president of Logan Clav Produtts
Co.. Icigan. Ohio, was elected in March
to the thairnianship ot the Ohio ( hniii-
bcr of Commeite. .\ member of the
OCC board since 197!. he served a'

firsi vice chairman before being elected
to serve a two-vear term as chairman.
He has served in leadership roles with
several orgaiu/alions in ceiiirai and
sou theastern Ohio.

Nicholas J. CilFone, Miami "i3. re-

centh joined (Citizens Commercial &�

Savings Bank in Flint. Mkb.. as vice-

president of financial planning and
auahsis.

Mark E. Bennett, Kansas '76. has
been appoinieri executive vice-

president and general counsel for Pa
cific Realtv Corp. in Dallas. I'exas.

Brian E. Young, Tufi.^ '17 . is associa
ted with bi.s brothers in a real estate de

velopment and general contracting
business at Solon, Ohio.

Charles "Lefly" Morris, TCL' '63.
has been appointed l.iv the Supreme
(~ouri of Texas to the Supreme Court

.Advisorv Comminee, He practices law
in .Austin wiih the firm of Morris. Cra
ven !<� Sulak.

Richard J. Dooliltle. hiiliunii '7ll.
president ol bis oim realtv firm in
South Bend, is serving as president of
the Indiana State Board of Realtor'.,
one of the nation's largest siate\\ide
real estate associations.

ScotI Muskope, .Mi'Wiiri ul Rulla '84.
is an associate division engineer with
tile Kansas Power & Light Co.. based ai
Emporia, Kans,

Owen "Bubba" Harrison, Tt-xu^ Tnh
'72. recenth formed Harrison Model

ing Inc. in San .Xn^elo, Texas.

Dr. William Ransom Kilgore, Oklo-
hoiriii '8U. is ill his fiisi vear oi a three-
vear residence in internal medicine at

Vanrierbilt L'niveisin Hospital m

Xashvillf.

David F. John.ston, Jr.. George WaJi-

iiighiii 'b2. is a regional manager for
Red Barn Restaurants. Inc.. Herndon.
\*a.

Ens. Paul S. Dillman, i'enn Stale 'S3.
IS a Ndwil tlii^hi oitiiier �itli \".AQ-I29
at Naval .\\r Station Whidbev Island.
Wash.

Naval Commendation
Richard E. Rieder, .Mirliigan '58. an

attornev and a caplain in the U.S. Naval
Reserve, has been awarded the Naval
Commendation Medal for his service as

commanding officer of the Naval Re
serve's International Law Ciiit. The
unit also received the Navvs Meritori
ous Unit Conimendation in ceremonies
conducted tecentlv m Xev\ York.

During his as.signment. Caplain
Rieder undertook and completed two

riitficuit projects mgentiv needed bv
the Navv.

I'bc first was researching, writing
and publishing an entirelv new Xaval

Wmfarf publication, a comprehensive
e.xposiiion ot the law of naval opera
tions directed to naval officers at al! lev
els ot command.
The second was revising the outline

of the I.aii- of Pi'nrelime Sn-.til Opeiatiaiu
and superv ismg preparation of memo
randa integrated to form chapters of
ibe publii ation. Induded are chapters
dealing viith the legal division of the
oceans and airspace, navigation and
conduct on the oceans, coercive meas

ures short of war. protection of persons
and propenv at sea. international
transfer of defense articles and serv

ices, foreign criminal |urisdiciion. and
iniernaiional agreements.
(Captain Rieder also proposed that a

completelv new correspondence
course in international law. .After suita
ble reference publications bad lieen de
termined, he and his officers selected
the informaiion most pertinent to the
Navv, ouilined the course, divided it
into 12 units, and wrote the required
questions and answers.

In recommending Captain RJeder
for a medal. .Admiral James B. Reap
stated: The dedication to excellence

Rieder

and goal achievement bv Captain Rie
der is tincqualed. He has pursued these
projecCs with diligence and singleness
of purpose using hi.s own means to pro-
virie the necessarv continuous clerical
support for the projects during critical
Junctures. Research, drafting and

editing these criiicallv needed docu
ments totalling over 40tl pages in a pe
riod ot onlv two vears is especiallv wor-
thv of tecogniiion."
.Attornev Rieder is a panner m ihe

Connecticui law firm of Senning &�
Rieder He formerlv was a partner in a

New York law firm and a staff vice-
president for Trans World .Airlines.

Captain Rieder. vilio resides in Essex,
Conn, with his wife and daughtei. tur-
lenilv is assigned to the Naval Reserve
Strategic Studies Group at the Naval
War College in Nev\pon, R.l.
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Tom Diemer, Ohio State '65, recently
was piomoted from Columbus bureau
chief for the Clnvland Plain Dealer lo
the newspaper's Washington bureau,
as Capitol Hill correspondent,
Mark A. Dunham, Soulh Dakota '78, is

assistant treasurer for General Electric
Plastics Europe, headquanerd in The
Netherlands.

Clyde P. Baldwin, P.E., Kentucky '63.
recently vvas elected president of the
Kentucky Society of Professional Engi
neers. He is the Permit Review Branch

manager of die Division ofWater in the

Kentucky Department of Environmen-
lal Protection.

Anthony B. "Tony" Windsor, Cen
tral Florida '75, joined WTXLTV al

Tallahassee this spring as news direc
tor, assuming all responsibilities in
volved with piloting the station's news

department.
William F. Hunt, Cornell '54, retired

tvvo years ago after 35 years with Cleve
land Twist Drill Co., and nioveil lo Gal

veston, Texas, to be near his three sons

and their families, all of whom live in
that state.

Melvin Belli, California '29. noted
San Francisco attorney, became a hero
of the high seas April 4, when he and

companions atx>ard his 1 10-foot yacht,
the Adequate Reward, answered a radi
oed distress call to rescue a 40-foot fish

ing vessel. The San Francuco Chronicle

reporied thai Mr, Belli and his friends

spent several hours getting the fishing
boat under low and hauling it to Santa
Barbara, before continuing theii own

journcv to Newport Beach. Mr. Belli
was an able seaman for tvvo years after

graduating from law school, working
aboard a merchant vessel. He retains
an able-bodied seaman's certificate.

Philip D. Allen, Ohio Wesleyan '33,
won the seniors event of the Eastman

Cross Country Skiing championships
in New Hampshire. Mr. Allen lives in

Grantham, N.H,

A, Gordon Phillips, Allegheny '79, is
an associate in the Cambridge, Mass.
office of Index Systems, a management
counsulting firm speciafizing in infor-
mauon technology.
Robert Wightman, Oklahoma 72, re

cently was named president of Repub
lic Bank in Tyler, Texas.

David Man ley, Colorado '75. has

joined the North Valley Bank in

Thornton, Colo,, as senior vice-

president in charge of lending.

New Directory
The new Delt Alumni Directory is tentative

ly scheduled for release about September 5.
If you ordered your copy and have not re

ceived il by October, or if you want to order a
copy and have not heard from Ihe publisher,
you may contact the company directly al Ihe
following address: Customer Service De

partment. Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co.,
3 Barker Ave., White Plains. NY 10601.

Ray E. Sousley,Missouri '80, received
his law degree from the University of
Missouri-Kansas Citv in May,
Dr. Kenneth W. Kizer, Stanford '72.

has been appointed by California Gov
ernor George Deukmejian as director
of the Department of Ileallb Services.
An article about Dr Kii-.er and his out

standing career was featured in the fall,
1984 issue of The Rainbow.

Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw '40.
Indianapohs rea I lor -developer and

community leader, received the honor
ary Doctor of Public Service degree at

the May 25 Commencement of his alma
mater, Mr. I'ucker is a former interna
tional president ofDelta Tau Delta and
a former chairman of the DePauw
Board of Trustees.

A. Richard Whittemore, UCLA '51,
has returned from Philadelphia to the
VVcst Coast to be vice-president of

Wcsiiiighouse Electric's Western Re

gion, headquartered in San Francisco.

_ Gary R. Miller,
^�RhL Buller '66, a well-
W � known volunteer

Y^ ",[7 leader in Indian-

wB^g apohs, received

^J^y^^^^ the first Indian-

^^Ha ^^^BB apolis Ambassa-

^^^HB^^^^H dors Community
^^HK^^^^^H Service

^^^^^^H April He
^^^^^^^^^^^H manager the

Miller provider services

department of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Indiana. The Indianapolis
Ambassadors are young professionals
organized to encourage involvement
and support of the commuuity.
William C. Decker, Georgia '70, re

cently vvas promoted to director,
marketing-new business development
for the Professional Products Division
of Clairol Inc. He lives in Weston,
Conn.

Colly Ewing, Louiiiana State '84. is a

salesman for J. M. Tull Metals Co. in
Houston.

Paul J. Franz, jr.. LeAigA '44. recently
received the "Lin-Life Award" from
the Lehigh Club of New York, with ihe
honor entered into the U.S. Congres
sional Record on Apiril 18. Mr Franz,
vice-president for development at Le
high since 1962, has received numer

ous honors for exceptional achieve
ments over the years. Annual fund
campaigns under his administration
have been cited nationallv by the U.S.
Sieel Foundation and the American
Alumni Council. A current campaign
under his direction has raised $105 mil
lion. Lehigh conferred ihe honorary
doctor of laws degree on him in 1 9HQ.

Joseph Warren, Tulare '78, who re

ceived his M.S. degree in biology at

Tulanein 1980. is a forensic biologist in
the crime lab of the Jefferson Parish
Sheriffs Office. He is a co-founder and

l>ast president of the New Orleans
Triathlon Association, an organization
dedicated to spreading the sport of
triathlon racing in the Greater New Or
leans area.

R. David Mayo,Alabama '.51, of West
Palm Beach, Ma., was buitored by the
Environmental Research Institute on

April 2 for his innovative approach to

solving waste water disposal by munici
pal Irealmenl plants through the use of

sprayfield irrigation in private projects,
Mr. Mayo is president and CEO of
Florida Building Corp., a firm that spe-
ciali^.es in construction management
and consultation with special involve
ment in environmental permiiing. His
honor comes from a complex arrange
ment between the City of Kissimmee,
Fla. (near Disney World) and a project
he is developing called "Oveioaks." He
has devised a method of spraying the
specially treated effulenl through the

irrigation system on the championship
golf course that is part of the "Over-
oaks" project. Mr. Mayo is a former
chapter adviser for Gamma Psi Chap
ter at Georgia Tech. His son. Holt, who
has joined the business, is a Delt from
the University of Florida.
Gale D. Christy, Colorado '58. Little

ton, Colo, city manager, has been cho
sen to receive the Riethmayer Award
for Outstanding .Administrator of
1 9S5. The award is granted annually to
an administrator in Colorado with con

sistent leadership and administrative
skill and high ethical standards.

David L. Michel, Case We<,lern Resen'e
'62. is owner/operator of DM Commu
nications, a New York City advertising
agency in its third year of serving finan
cial and pharmaceutical clients.
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Fischbach Residency AwardsRaymond M. Tiemey, III, Vilhiioia
'82. i> an equities trader wuh Paine We

ber in New York Citv. He lives in Fori
Lee. N.J.
Victor S. Voinovich, Ca.'e Wf-.-^lern

Rexnr '68. senior vice-president ol

Cragin. Lang. Free &- Sinv the. of Cleve
land, has been adniiited as an office

marketing affifiaie niemt)er of the Soci-
eiv of Industrial Realtors, I le is one of

onlv three realtors in Ohio lo achieve
that honor. He also is a CP.A.

David M. Joseph, .Michigan '84. is a

night tes! engineer vsiiji McDonnell

Douglas in Si. Ijiuis. Currendv. he i-. as

signed to the F-IS Hornet projeci.

Jack K. McMullen. Florida Stale '84.
IS working with Arthur .Andersen in
Oiianclo prior lo l)egiiming lav^ school
at FSL ihis hill.

Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Weile^nri
'48. editoi and publisher of the Findlav.
Ohio Coiirii'r and a former internation
al presitleni of Delta Tau Delta, receni-
h vsas elected to the .Associated Press
Board of Directors. The 21-person
board, representing member newspa
pers and broadcasters, is the governing
biidv for .\P. the woilds oldest and

largest news gathering organization.
Ml. Heminger succeeds another f)el[.
Charles S, Rowe. H" is I.. '45. in ihc .\P

directorship.

Timothy M. Oviatt, South Dakota '72.
has been reassigned to the U.S. Wheat
.Associates Inc.sSouth .Asia regional of
fice in Singapore, where he is regional
director. He has been with the central
office in Washington. DC. for the past
tour vears.

R. William Lee, III, Georgia '82. re-
cendv was promoted to major account
executive with the Electronic Office
Svsiems Division of Harris Lam fir. .At
lanta, He received an MB.A in market

ing from Georgia State University last
vear.

Theodore A. Miller, Idaho 8(1. is vs ith
Continental Markeung Corp. in Boise.

Joseph J. Bamoski. Banting Green
"66. lecenilv was piomoted to assistant

vice-president in Central National
Bank of Cleveland's Branch Banking
Division. He has been with the bank
since graduation.
KevinG. Vance, .\/i"OHn 'SO. is grad

uate research assistant to the Dean of
the School ol Business and Public
.Administration at the Universitv of
.Missouri-Kansas, where he is working
toward an MB.A in organizational be-
hav tor.

Two voung physicians are re

cipients of Fischbach Residencv
Foundation scholarships in effect

during the current academic vear,

Fhev are Dr. Robert M. Licata.

Emory '78. completing his third

year of pediatric training at the

L'niversity of Ixiuisville and Kos-
air Children's Hospital in that
citv. and Dr. Donald (i. \Vortham.
Oklahoma '77, currenilv in the
fourth vear of a six-vear subspe-
cialtv training program in

otolarvngologv bead and neck

surgerv at L'C.L.A.
Lhe scholarship program, ad

ministered through the Delta lau
Delta Educational Foundation.
was established in 1947 by the
late Dr. Howard P. Fischbach.
Ken\on '06. Initial funding of
S15.000 has been increased bv
donations irom friends and fami-
Iv of Dr. Fischbach and invested
in income-producing securities.
Each of the annual scholarships

provides a S375 grant to recipi
ents pursuing graduate studv be-
vond internship in medicine, sur

gerv. or related fields.

Fligible Delts are invited to

contact the Fraiernitv's Educa
tional Foundation hu" iniornia-
tion and application forms. Re

cipients are selected bv a special
Fraternitv committee and ratified
bv the .Arch Chapter.
in addition to his training. Dr.

Licata has spent a great deal of
rime as a volunteer at the Boys
(Jul) of Louisville, performing
free phvsical examinations for
members of the different clubs
there. Most of the children he ex

amines are from lov*-incomc fam-

Licata

1 � k
Wbrtham

ilies and vvoiild not otherwise be

able to afford medical exams and
attention.

Partially because of that experi
ence, he has decided to pursue a

career as a private general pedia
trician.

He was elected president of the
Pediatric Housestaff .Association
of his program and was instru
mental in establishing two proj
ects to supplement regular train
ing tlirough informal meetings of
residents and conferences with
the staff pathologist.
Dr. Wortham, who received his

medical degree from the Lniver
sitv of Oklahoma Medical School.

spent two years in a general sur
gerv residencv at the Lniversitv
of Washington before moving to

Los .Angeles. His training in
cludes facial plastic, otologic, and
head and neck cancer surgery.
In addition, he has been in

volved recently in research di
rected toward developing a con

trast agent to enhance the
detection of cancer by combining
the new diagnostic modalities of
nionocional antibodies and mag
netic resonance imaging. Despite
the busv residency schedule, he
has opportunities to give presen
tations at regional, national, and
international meetings.
With two vears of residency

left. Dr. Wortham is looking for
ward to completing his research
and entering metlical pradiie.
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Robert Q. Schnuck, .Michigan State
'49, cunenily lives aboard the sailboat
"Oraco." He left Kitieiy, Me. last July
and worked down the East (^oast to

Tlorida. From No Name Harbor near
Miami, he set sail for (he Bahama.s in
March. At last report, he was enjoving
(Georgetown, (heal F.xuma Island, in
die Bahamas.

Roger Sheffield, Creorgia Southern
'83, is a sales rcpresenlaiive wiih |ames
River Corp., Dixie.'Maiathon Division,
He was named sales rep ot the yeat for
the Atlanta Region for iy84,

Richard Schrade, Jr., Cornell '82, re-
cendy was graduated from the Univer
sitv of Georgia Law School and has

|oinfd the Atlanta firm of McLain &
MerriLt,

Michael J. Anderson, linca Stale '79.
has Joined Majers Corp, of Omaha as

corporals' employinenl manager, after
five vears with Procter S.- Gamble.

Brian McLevedge, Maine '73, man

ages the Worcester office of Carter,
Rice, Stoiis & Behent, fie and his wife
live in Bolton, Ma.

James M. Dockey, Pittsburgh '67, has

joined Reading Industries, Reading,
Pa,, as .senior vice president of sales and
marketing. Reading is a major produc
er of copper and brass lube and pipe.
Ml . Dockev has spent the past i 8 veai s

in the ahuninum industry and has
moved to Reading from St, Ixiuis.

Dr. Mark "Randy" Rogers, Virginia
'81, receutiv has graduated from lhe

University ofTexas Medical School and
ha.s begun internship in general sur
gery al f.T Houston.

Mark D. Bateman, Virgiiia '79, is a

staff progtammer for IBM's Federal

Systems Division in Manassas, Va. He

plans to return to the University of

Viriginia this fall to pursue a master'.s

degree in systems engineering.

Law Scholarship Award

James F, Ctmnors, Miami '81,
has been awarded this year's
Millard Warner Newcomb Schol

arship in Law, made available
through the Delta Fau Delta Ed
ucational Foundation by an en

dowment established in i977.
A student at the Ohio State

University College of Law, Mr,
Connors receives a 1500 grant
from the annual scholarship.
After graduating from Miami,

Mr. Connors worked for two

years to earn money for law
school. He also holds part-time
jobs while working toward the

Juris Doctor degree he expects to

receive in 1986.

During undergraduate years,
he was a Dean's List student, a

member of the Miami University
Speaker's Bureau, a reporter for
The Miami Student, and active in

intramural sports.
At Ohio State, he is a member

of the .American Bar Association's
Law Student Division, a volunteer
income lax assistance program.
and Honor Council.
The scholarship was funded by

the widow of Millard Warner

Newcomb, Dartmouth '21 to com

memorate her late husband's loy
alty to the Fraternity and bis high
regard for excellence in the legal
profession. Both she and her hus
band were practicing attorneys in
the Bay City, Mich, firm of
Newcomb & Newcomb.
In accordance with Mrs. New-

comb's wishes, the principal crite
ria for selecting annual recipients
is scholarship excellence.

Connors

Perry R. Norris, Butler '78. has been
named direitor of sales for the 3U0-
room Doubletree Hotel at Randolph
Park in Tucson. Ariz,

Donald G.
Lea t herman,
Michigan Slate '49,
reecntiv accepted
a new position as

head of the Out
reach Dcpari-
meni of the Ar

lington, Texas,
Public Librarv,

Jit-/'-
Leatherman

Dr. John H. Tallman, Ci-ise Western
Reserve '71, is a psychologist with the
Toledo, Ohio, Public Schools and has a

limited private practice.
Rodney C. Kenslow, Oklahoma Slate

'75, has been promoted to assistant

manager in the Oklahoma Ciiv general
office of New York Life and Securities

Corp.
Tom Hillman, DePauw '80, who re

ceived an MB.A from Duke University
last year, is dire( tor of iniernal pro
gramming for IBM al Research Trian

gle Park, Raleigh, N,C,

Steven P. Norton, Georgia '35. is an

account manager with the Risk Man

agement Department of The Williams

tlompanics in fulsa, Okla,

Clay J. Christianson, Tulane '84, is

beginning his second vear of law school
at the Liiiiversirv of Minnesota.

Edward A. Salzer, Jacksonville Stale
'76. is on his second (our of duiv with
lhe Armv, stationed al Scbofield Bar
racks in Hawaii.

Dr. Robert M. Zwolak, RPI "70, and
his laniily have moved to Seattle, while
tie serves a two-year fellowship in the
specialiv area of vasculat surgery, Dr.
/vvolak received a Ph.D. in biochem-

isirv/physiology from the .Albany Med
ical Center in 1378 and an M.D. the fol
lowing year. He then completed a

six-year residency in general surgery at

the University of Michigan.
Craig Cooley, Oregon Stale '69. is

president of Craig Cooley and Co.,
Portland realtors. The company has
grown from a one-man organization in
1978 to a firm of 25 full-lime salesper
sons.

Albert M. Donnell, Indiana '48, re

cently moved to Tulsa to become vice
president for marketing and outreach

developmeni for the St. John Medical
Center
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David N, Keller, Ohm '50, ha.s moved
the headqiinncis of his companv, Da
vid Keller Procluciions, from Athens,
Ohio, to Shawnee-on-Delawaie. Pa..
because of increasing- business in the

East, The companv produces motion

pictures, videotapes, slide films, and
nuilti-niedia presentations.
Dr. Harold E. Cline, Bullei '52. has

become area minister of the High
Plains .Area of the Christian Church

(Disciples of Christl, with offices in

Amarillo, lexas. He lormerlv spent
iiearlv 3li years of pastoral ininistrv in
Indiana.

Lawrence M.

Thompson. Jr.,
Alleglien\ '74. has
been appointed
vice presideni .

human resouices.

lor Pcnu Savings
Bank, Laiicasiei,

�Pa. .A graduate oi
I- D. Cleveland-

Thompson Marshall College
of Law, .\li. I bompson has been gener
al counsel, secretarv, and lonipliance
officer for the bank since .August ol
I9S4. He is a member of the Lancaster
and Pennsylvania Bar Associations.

LL Col. Robert A. Gibson. Oklahoma
Slate '66, is director of public affairs lor
Ihe .\.ir Force Military "f raining Center
at Lackland .Ai-B. Texas. He is respon-
.sible for media relations, internal infor
mation, and comniunitv relations for

the .Air Force's most populai e base,
with nearlv 150,000 persons,

William K. Dorman, II, Florida Stale
'80. has been promoted lo assistant v ice

president ot ilie Lanier I pshaw. Inc.
insurance agencv in Lakeland. Ma.

Mark L. Eiesland, Soulh Dakota 74.

recenih was named a registered repre
sentative of Travelers Equiiv Sales,
Int.. a nationwide broker-dealer han

dling mutual funds, variable annuities.
trust products, and other financial

products. He is associated with Tower

-Associates, an independent agencv in
Sionx Kails.

Ronald M. Dykes, .Auhum '69. an op
erations manager in the Bell South

Corp. financial managemcni organiza
tion, has been named a Sloan Fellow bv
lhe Graduate School of Business at

Stanford Universitv for the 1985-813 ac

ademic vear. He is one of 12 executives

from the U.S. and abroad selected for

the special graduate program leading
lo a Master of Science degree in man

agement.

Distinguished Service Chapter
JOHN CLAUDE OLIVER, JR,

Ohio State 43; Pennsylvania 43

An enthusiastic Delt. undergraduate leader in Beta Phi

Chapter, field secretarv. involved alumnus participating in

Delt meetings at everv level over the vears. a stalwart in the

reestablishiuent of Beta Iota Chapter and in assuming dogged
leadership toward providing housing for the chapter, a dedi
cated [)elt who has found scores of ways of quietlv but effec
tively demonstrating Delt devotion through practical, evervday
service.

Thii DSC ifci.s presented at the \alional Capital .Mumni meeting in

\Va.^kinglon. B.C.. March 7. 1985.

Dr. William P. Bennett, Diikt '78. has

joined tbepatbologv staff at .Massachu-
.seiis General Hospital in Boston-

Christopher B. Hemmeter, Colorado
'61. hai liccomc (be second person to

reieive the prestigious �Entrepreneur
iif the Year" avtard fiom (~ornell I ni-

vcrsiiv's Graduate School of -Manage
ment, Nfi-. Hemmeier is senior parmei
of the Hemmeier InveMmcnt Compa
nv. which created and developed ihe

Flvati Regency Waikiki and the H\att

Rcgeucv Maui, I he companv currend\
IS developer of the planned 1 ,2liO-room
Hvatt Regencv Waikoloa. Mr. Hemme
ier lives in HonoluKi.

Frederick J, Weber, Colorado '65. re

cently vvas appointed asbistant vice

president of \'an Schaack & Co., and

manager of its Boulder. Colo, office.
\an Schaack is a real estate, mortgage
hankinu and insurance firm based in
Denver.

Noel Knifley, GMI '74, is a manufac

turing engineer v\"ith Diesel Re-Con, a

division of Cummins Engine Co. Cur-
rentlv assisting in start-up ot a new

plain in Juarez. Mexico, Mr. Rnifiev
lives in El Paso.

Michael Sowers, Oklahoma '73, has

accepted a po\ition as execuuve vice

president and chiefoperating officer of
jovcc Commuuications. a Chicago-
based firm with intere-ls in cable televi
sion, paging, cellular telephone and tel
ephone answering services in Illinois,
\Vi',ionsin, and Florida,

Robinson

Cyrus "Cy" Nims, Oregon 42. a re

tired architect, leaches weeklv classes
for Wilsonville Grade School students
who arc members of a \bung Astro

naut Club, The program is part of a na-
lioiial Young Astronauis Clubs organi
zation ihai hai 1,300 local chapters.
fhe aim of the nationwide club is to en

courage sitidem interest in maih. sci-
en<e and high technologv.

William G.
Robinson. Bullei
'48. tormerh with
Beech .Aircraft,
has joined Gales

Leaijet Corp..
lucson, as senior

vice president of
corporate affairs.
.Mr. Robinson, a

former under

graduate presidcni of Beta 7.eia t^hap-
ler, was an .Air Force iniormalion offi
cer and served wuh Cessna .Aircraft
before joining Beech, where he spent
I.T vears as public relations director.

Lt. Andrew D. Jarka, Michigan Slate
'82. is an .Air Force navigator vviih Mili-
tarv Command .Air Lifi ai Mc(!;liord
.\B, Tacoina. Wash.

David R. Williams, Kansas Slate '69.
lecenilv inoveil ii> Oxford, N.C., vvberc
he is dii eclor ot emplovee lelauons for
Max Factor i- Co.

The Rev. James D. Pearring, CCL.\
'80. received a Masters of Diviniiv de

gree from Denver Ccniserv ativ e Baptist
Seminarv in 198:1 and is pastor of Liv
ingWord C'hurch m Colorado Springs.
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The Alumni Chapters
NORTH DAKOTA

The North Dakota .Alumni Chapter
has gone ihrough a revitalization this

spring ill an effort to stimulate social
activities. The emphasis of alumni
work has been all business and fund

raising in the last few years and it is lime
to put a little fun back into aiumni pai-
ticipaiion.
Communication lines are the main

responsibility ot ihe alumni chapter,
and we hope to plan manv events with
ihat in mind. The newly elecied chap
ter president is Eric Forgaarti. '83, who
is a dynamic young geograph) gradu
ate student. Under his direction, lunch
eons are scheduled for the second

Thursday of every month, noon to f

p.m., at Bon/er's on Fourth restaurant

in (irand Forks. We hi>pe to see all of
you Delta Xi alumni ibeiel
One of the events the chapter spon

sored was a career day for the active

chapter on April 27. The dav included
iuiuh and beverages, followed by a

panel discussion. The panel vvas com

posed of several area professionals, in
an allempt to cover a wide varietv of

subjects (lawyers, pilots, engineers and
others were in attendance). Each panel
ist gave an introduction, which vvas fol
lowed bv questions. Participation was

excellent.
We hope (o repeal the eveiil amiual-

Iv, since it was of value to the actives and
also fun for the alumni, fhe alumni

chapiei is going to gear up for the 30th
Anniversary Homecoming ihis fall, .so

walch tor mail or call anytime and get
with us I

Todd Potas

Secretary

CENTRAL FLORIDA

On Friday. May 3, 26 Delts from almost
as many states gathered at the Harley
Hotel in Orlando to hear immediate
Past President G. C. "Tex" McElyca,
discuss the role and importance of

alumni- He stressed the value oi frater
nitv relalionships in laler life, outside
the local chapters.
Tins was the second meeting of the

vear for Central Florida alumni, and il
is hoped ihal an ahinini chapter will be
forthcoming shortly.
Jack (iale. Ohio Wesleyan '49. ar

ranged the meeting with Past President
McF.lvea. and will welcome contacts

from those interested, in supporting aii
association. He mav be reached at

305-423-.330U. or Box 1.56, Maitland,
Florida 32731.

ATLANTA

During the past several months, the Ai-
lania Alumni Chapter has continued to

be ailivc, with a group of i 10 attending
the April 14 Atlanta Braves baseball

game. We were proud to have Educa
tional Foundation President Ai Sheriff

speakatour May 9 alumni banquet and
former iniernaiional President Ken

Folgers speak al our dinner onJune 1 4.
Activities coming up include the an

nual Lake Lanier Party on August 3
and another group outing to a Braves

game August 25. The Lake Lanier
Panv is an annual event featuring a

cookout, swimming, boating, skiing,
fishing, horseshoes, and good old Delt

socializing.
Undergraduates who Uve in the At

lanta area are encouraged to attend any
of our Alumni Chapter timclifms, par
ticularly the lake party and Braves

games.
The chapter comimies lo meet on

the first fuesday of each month at the

Squire Inn on Roswell Road at 1-2S5.

Meetings start at 6 p.m. ami are con

cluded by 7 p.m. Cocktails are served,
but nol dimier. Annual dues are only
$15, with all funds used to put on func
tions and send notices to members.
For more information on the .Atlanta

Alutmii Chapter and its activities, call
Fed Young at 84:^-5149 (office),
448-7721 (home), or Mike Deal at

233-5866.
Mike Deal
Prc^idevt

SIOUX FALLS

The Sioux Falls Ahmini Chaptei, in
conjunccion with the Delta Gamma
House Corporation, is midstream on a

$60,000 pledge program from which
we hope to accomplish tlie physical ren
ovation of I he chapter bouse at the Uni
versity of .South Dakota. Using profes
sional markeung and fund-raising
expertise, our efforts combine direct
mail and telephone solicitation in a pro
gram that will culminate in Ociober of
this year.
At our recent Founders Day pro

gram, the following House Corpo
ration officers were elected: l.ee
McCahren, president; led Thoms,
vice-president; John Hamilton, Jr.,
treasurer; and Richard Ericsson, secre
tary.
The chapter wishes lo acknowledge

' the 15 years of superior service provid
ed Delta Gamma Chapter by Mrs, Billie
Livingston, who served as housenioth-
ei (the onlv one on campus). True to

this tradilion. the Undergraduate
Chapter and I louse Corporation agree
to continue lhe position beyond Mrs.

Livingston's leiiremeni.
.Also at Eoimdcrs Day, having deter

mined that liie Delta Gamma rush ac

tivities budget was scant, the Sioux Falls

Chapter and individual Delts from
Vermillion agreed to personally bank
roll six rush parlies ibrougboui lhe
state.

Ted J. Thoms
I'raideiil

Gamma Rho friends helped tVlark fJI. Gill. Oregon '31 , celebrate his 75lh birthday at
Portland. From left are tJIr. Gill; Owen Price. Oregon 31; J. Ramon Keeler, Oregon

'31; and Gerald Woodruff, Oregon '29.
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PORTLAND
More than lOU meinbcn and gue^is at
tended an -April 2 Foundei> Dav ban

quet of lhe Pordand. Ore.. .Alumni
Chapter.

I he principal address o! the evening
was presented bv Inteinadonal Piesi
dem Donald Rress. Special rcmark-
ivere made Iw .Al Sheriff president ol
the Fraternhvs Kducaiional Founda
tion aher a welcome bv ("hapter Piesi
dem H. Bruce Gie^v and iniiodticiions
bv Darrel L. [ohnson.
Other international officers in at

tendance were Execniive \'ice Presi
dent (rale Wilkerson. rreasurer icIT
He.iiherington, .md Western Di\isi<!n
President Sid Consoulin.
lhe banquet also marked the 30th

anniversary of the PoriianrI .Alumni
Chapter, which coniinucs lo be one ol
the most active in lhe (ountrv.
The evenings program was con

cluded bv a Delt �Cbociaw* Walk
-Ground, led bv former Imernaiional
President Robert \\. tiillev.

Paul A. Eckelman
Secretar\-Treasurer

SAN DIEGO

Delts aiiending Kounders Dav obser-
vanreatlhe.^dmiiai RiddClubon Mav
31 were amazed at the accuracv ofpsv-
chic Terrv Richards, who entertained
alumni from San Diego C^ountv. We

may have a re-run this fall-
Luncheon meetings toniinue to be

held on the fourth Tuesdav of odd-
numbered months at Chi Chi's Restau
rant. Our guests on Mav 28 were the di
reitor of student activides and the

piesidem of IFC at the L niversiiv of
California � Lajolla.

Uoyd PuUen
Secretart-Treasurer

NEW ORLEANS

More than 100 alumni and guests at

tended the GN'O .Ahmini .Associations
annual cocktail parte May 9 at the
home of Dr. Joe Schlosser. Much en

thusiasm was generated from the gath
ering, and the chapter is planning a

sncTcssful vear
Manv thanks go to Judge Henrv

Mem/ for bis valiant efforts in arrang
ing this vear's panv, ,A summer Bai-B-

Que is now being planned for all local
Delts and their families.

James B. Barkale

Some of the New Orleans alumni and guests are
Shown in the top photo at the home Ol Dr. Joe
Schlosser In the middle photo, from left, are

Henry f^entz. A. W. Spiller. Jr . tVafter Verlander.
and Wiley Sharp. Brothers Mentz. Verlanderand
Sharp are members al the DisVnguished Serv
ice Chapter. At the right are Beta Xi (Tulane) Ad
viser Mike Goodman ana Phares O'Kelley. a

1922 Tulane graduate and one of 11 members of
the O Kelley family who have been in Beta Xi.
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The Chapter Eternal
ALPHA - ALLEGHENY

John William Engroff '34
BETA - OHIO UNIVERSITY

Robert Stanley Bone, '19
Paul Joseph Day, '39
William Frankhn Fin/.er, '40

GAMMA - VV.ASHINGTON &

JEFFERSON
Howard Justus (Jhapin, "18
Francis Gardner Gillen, '29
David Miller Husband. '51
William Edward Koenig, '49
James hrank Uocke, '44

DELTA - MICHIGAN
George Thomas Carlson, '65
Archie Fillmore Jordan, '22
Harry Siinley, '20
Donald Gilmorc Swarthoui, 12

EPSILON - ALBION
Dehiill Black, '19
William Eugene Green, '35
(Stanford '37)

Alexander Samuel Pollock, '33

Lloyd .Atvvood Straffou, '21
Canh Stanley Thick, '36
Ralpli Warfley, �2-1

ZETA - CASE WKSTKRN RESERVE

James Nicholas Douglas, '37
John Cummings McConnell, '22
Stewart Linden Mederi, '35

KAPPA - HILLSDALE

fohn Charles Bobmert, '30
Harold George Carlyle, '29
Hugbferd Alben GiescI, '21
William Braund Nichols, '40
James Palmer O'llara, '39
Robert Norman Waikiiis, '37

LAMBDA - VANDERBILT

Hugh Clarke Mixon, '24
(Stanford '24)

MU - OHIO WESUKYAN
Robert Warner Fil/.gerald. '20
Lyle James Holverstott, '33
Arthur Raymond |evvell, 18
Lorin Deardoiff Leihgeber, "21
Morgan Martin, '43
David Wilson Mitchell, '13
Brent Eugene Osbun, '77

NU - LAFAYETTE

James Ledvvard Dobson, 19
William Holmes Hinielmann, Jc, '38
Hugh Libertus Johnston, '25
Leslie Ransbuiy Long, '11
(Punlue '11)

William Ulysses Meier, '40
Burlon Sturdevant Shnpp, '14
George Robertson Wood, '28
[oseph Colkiii Worrell, '32

*Noie�Member of Distinguished
Service Chapter

OMICRON - IOWA
Harold Ellsworth Ely. '31
Guy Lewis Morton, '09

PI - MISSISSIPPI
Otho Ray Smith, '27
RHO - STEVENS INST. OF TECH
Sherman Henry I^ud, '21

TAU - PENNSYLVANIA STATE
Walter Charles McMinn, III, '57
(Maryland '60)

John Emory Murphy, '26
UPSILON - RENSSELAER POLY.

INST.
.Arnold John Bienfang, '25
Russell Beach Mahar, '46
Willis Samuel Zeiglei. '26

PHI - WASHINGTON & LEE
Seklen White Clark, '.55
William .Anderson Glasgow, '30
Clark Williamson Rabb, "24

CHI - KENYON

John Alexander Greely. '5 1
Francis Downing Poulson, '40
Daniel Quimby Williams, '27
Robert Summav Wuerdeman, '38

OMEGA - PENNSYLVANIA

(ieorge Kenyon Wheeler, '39
BETA ALPHA - INDIANA

George Ihomson .Ailken, '33
Robert Noel Bills, '18
Paul Montgomery Freeman, '25
William Ezra Jenner, '30

BETA BETA - DePAUW
Roberi H. Jensen, '38
Robert Willard Osier, '33
Durward Jacob Ritter, '.56

BETA GAMMA - WISCONSIN
John Robert Erickson, '42
Krazier Daniel Mciver, '20
Harold D. Nelson, '28
Frederick Edwin Tichcnor, '57
Charles Sofford White, '25

BE lA DELTA - GEORGIA
Erancis Jackson Short, '23
Charics Malry Tanner, Jr., '16

BUFA EPSILON - LMORY
Claude Bernard Burgess, Jr, '48
David Henry W'yont,Jr, '28

BETA ZETA - BUTLER
William Edwin Hobson, '32
Jacob Waide Price, '28
Allan Z. Shimer, '29
Homer Eugene Woodling, "26

BETA ETA - MINNESOTA
Elvin Norman Peterson, '22

BETA THETA - UNIV. OF FHE
SOUTH

Robinson Watson Brown, '32
(Virginia '25)

James Uewellyu Mann, '32
Frederick Bernard Mcwhinney, '25
Ben Hamilton Parrish, '27

( lex as/Au-stin '28)
BETA IOTA - VIRGINIA

Kendrick W. Matto.x, '30
John Minor Maury, Jr., '35
Roben Llewellyn Whittle, '09

BETA KAPPA - COLORADO

Philip Eugene Eddy. '17
l-'redrich W. Hageboeck, '56
Roberi I�uis Schalk, '22

BETA LAMBDA - LEHIGH
Richard Zero Freemami, '42
Richard Torpin, III, '22

BETA MU - TUFTS
Joseph Max Andress, "23
Fhoinas Dudley Crockett, '31
Edward Harry Huss, '21
Dean Noyes McDowell, Jr., '72
l heodoie Bruce Wable, '63
Ralph Tarr Woodcock, '22

BETA NU - M.I.T
Charlcs Marshall Boardman, '25
William Melish Harris, '29
George John Leuess, '26

BETA OMICRON - CORNELL
Paul Justus Franz, '23
John Munn Quackenbush, '42
Fred Waus, '34

BETA PI - NOR'FHWESTERN
Fred Bernard Stocker, '23
Cad Joseph Weber, 23

BETA RHO - STANFORD
Robert Pearson Brodie, '45
Theodore Winston Martz, '37
Walter Keogh Olds, '26

BETA TAU - NEBRASKA
William Henry Diets, '14
Foster Francis Farrell, '24
William Ross King, '08
Frank Hirarn Priicka, '30
Paul Brandt Roen, '12
Roben Laurence Ruby, '44

BETA UPSILON - ILLINOIS
Frederick Joseph Faletti, "36
Robert Leroy Fhomas Harbaugh, '33
Hampden Carlton Cutis Judson, '29
Billy Gene Morris, '48
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BETA PHI - OHIO STAl E

John .Andrew Coleman, '28
Robert Platte Reiser. "34
Marion L. McDaniei.Jr, '46
Harrv Dana Sterr^bach. '37
William Howard Wallace. "23

BETA CHI - BROWN
-Vnthoin Caputi, '17
George Rich, 111, "44

BETA PSI WABASH
All>eri Russell Cobb. "13
Carler Bland Tharp. "39
GAMMA BETA - ILLINOIS INSF

TECH

John .Anderson McKeage. 13
Chandler l.conard Sammons, "48

G-VMMA GAMMA - DARTMOUTH
Corneliu> Kiinz. '25
Wilfrid tjitiendcn Mcl.aughlin. '36
Richard Uuther Ruebhng, "39
Marshall Elioi Tulloch. "60

GAMM-V DELTA - WES"!
\ IRGIMA

Neal William Hiisu>ii. "34

GA\1-\1A ZETA - WESLEYAN
Hanv Chandler Buitcrwortb. 22
Edmund Howard Sheatt. "21

GAMMA THETA - BAKER
Harold \\alter Rogers. '24
James Elmore Silvers, "30
Richard Harrv \Vorl. 44

GAMMA IOTA - TEXASAUSTIN
Frank Garland Irau, '20
iCornell "22)

David Lane Tvnes. '23

GAMMA KAPPA - MISSOURI
.Austin Gregorv Law rente Fclton, '28

Joseph Ixe Walter Palmer, "15

GAMMA LAMBDA - PURDUE
-Alfred Lowe Ellison, '25
William Nash Haitieid. '36
Howard Sraiiion Sterner, 17

t^A\IM-\ MU - WASHINGFON

Muer .\nclrew Moberg, '12
1 \ Rev LeRcw Sievens. "39

GAMMA NL - MAINE

John Donaldson MacDonald, '52
Thomas .Allien Martin. "29
Clifford Maria McNaughton. '28
Waller Leslie Niles. "18
Charles Clarke Richmond. '30

GAMMA X! - ClNClNNAfl
B.ivle Manser Richardson, '17
Donald B, Schroer, "63

G.VMMA OMICRON - SYRACUSE

Paul K. Blesh. "33
Charles Ethelbert Groom. "29
.Alf>eri William Selwvn l.itile. '16

Frederick Darv^en Robinson. '31

Frank Earl Wilson. "16

GAMMA PI- IOWA ST.\TE

Harrv Eugene Ward. "13

Rex Russell Wise. '39

Clark Papers Opened
Important papers ol the late

U.S. Supreme Court Justice "Fom
C Clark, willed to the I'niversilv
of Texas Law School \vhen be
died in 1974. offieiallv were

opened to legal research when
the school held a svmposium this

spring, honoring its most notable

graduate.
Justice Clark, who earned his

B..A. degree from lexas in 1921
and his law degree a vear later.
was international president ol
Delta "lau Delta horn 1966-68.
.An innovator in judicial adminis
tration, he gained fame for his
decisions promoting individual
libenv, Fiom his appointment lo

the Supreme Court in 1049 until
be retired in 1967. he wrote 216

majoritv opinions. 27 concurren

cies and OS dissents.

G.AMMA RHO - OREGON
William G. East. 31
Charles Mutvel Hoag. "33
Smart Dtincan .McCaw, '60
-\lben L. Runkle. '39

GAMMA SIGMA - PLITSBURGH
Arthur Rudolph Koenig. '29
Chailes Ross Mitchell, jr.. "28
.Arthur Hei>ier Sirovd. '36

t.-\MMA TAU - KANSAS
.Arnold Reeve Gilbert. "37
Richard Eugene Kummer. "32
-\.fl>ert Harold Schmidt. '33

GAMMA UPSILON - MIAMI

Joseph Haicher -\vres. '23

jaik Herrel Dewen. "28

Ralph I bcodore Johnson. "27
John -Alfred Kendall, "28

George .\llan l.imdberg. "57
.Allen Huheri Metzger. '36
.Alfred Henrv Narwold.Jr.. "50
Edward Joseph Rueih. '65

(^AMMA PHI - AMHERSi

Joseph Scott Laurie. III. '31
Richard Fifiekl Phillips. "39
GAMMA CHI - KANSAS STATE

George Whiteside Currv, '26
Loien L. I.upfer, "I 7

G-\MMA PSI - GEORGIA INSl, Of
TECH

George McEheen Wvnn. '24

John l.epper Young. '48
DELIA ALPHA - OKLAHOMA

Daniel Jovie t~ollev, '31
Ben Franklin. Hi. "64
James Jackson Hoover, ","">()

DELF\ BEIA - CARNEGIE-
.MEl.LON

1 hoinas -Arthur Durbin. "43

Weslev Robinson Henrv. '42

Finest Charles Schleusener. Jr., "35

DELTA GAMMA - SOLTH
DAROTA

Donald C. Feisiiier. '60
William Edward Loobv, Jr.. '30
Rova! Jasper Moulion. "36
George Clinton Samson. '27

DELIA DELTA - TENNESSEE
Luther Duane Dunlap. '36
Thomas H. Edwards, '86
Rotieit Joseph Kellv, "87
Ernest Carl Newbiii. "34
DELIA EPSILON - KENTUCKY'

-Marion Hult>en Crowder. '27
Coleman Rogers Smith, "33

DEUl A ZETA - FLORIDA

John -Madison Kiracofe. '27
Marion Clyde McCune. "32

DELTA IOTA - CALIFORNIA LA.
Edmund Wardle. III. "54

DELTA KAPP.A - DUKE

John Richard Schlieder. "49

DELTA LAMBDA - OREGON
ST\TE

Thomas Lee Boennighausen, "58
Emile H. Christensen. "22
Melvin Howard ^Villiams, '52

DELTA ML - IDAHO
David James Davis. "33
-Allen Shellev Janssen. '30
Maurice Edgar Malin. '36

DELIA NU - LAWRENCE
Clavion Reed Jackson. '43

DELTA OMICRON -

WESTMINSTER
Bennett Farrar Strong. "48

DELFA PI - U.S.C.
Rolien Bourne MtClarv, '46

DEUTA TAU - BOWLING GREEN
STATE

Ellis Oliver Wagner, '51
DELIA UPSILON - DEL.AWARE

James Carl Sabo. "56
DELTA CHI - OKLAHOMA STATE

James Curtis \\"illvard. '60
EPSILON GAMMA -

W.ASHINGTON SIAI E

John Vance Lriiess, "37

EPSILON DELTA - TEX.AS TECH
Charles Ronald Logan, "63

EPSILON XI - WESFERN
KENTUCKY

Robert Merrill Kvie, "67

ZE !A DELTA - SOUTHWEST
TEX-AS STATE

Richard lodd Matthews. '78
Llovd Carmithael Williams. Jr., "81

I
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The Delt Chapters

AKRON
Ela

By Jim Rogers

SPRING SEMES'IER began with U pledg
es, a very successful fund raiser, and an in

spiring visit from President Don Ivress.
For the first lime in our history', Eta has made

the Cou! I of Honor, This was a real accomphsh-
ment for us ami morale is quite high. Very spe
cial thanks j;o lo Bob \anH(iin, Dave \fcinally,
and all the past officers who lia\e made this pos-
.sible.

Among awards we leceived Ihis spring were

second runner-up for Akron (Jniversicy's
Deans Cup, first place in Songfesl for a scene

from Camelot. and various (Ireck Week
awards.

Congratulations go to Uave Mtlnally, who
was elected president of IFC this past semester.
Another pat on the back goes lo James Anich,
who was elected president of the Order of Ome
ga.

ALABAMA
Delta Ela

By David E. Scott

THE i 9M4-85 academic year was one ofcon
tinued progress for Delia Ela. Impr<ive-

menls weie made on the shelter itself and we

are very proud of our improved alumni rela
tions.
Thanks to alumni support and our House

Corporation, much neecled repairs have been
made on lhe shelter. The from porch was re

built and new carpeis were put ilown in the up
stairs hallways. During the Christmas holidays,
the bathroom sIiowct.s ami floors were com

pletely leworked and we also got word ihal we
would be receiving a fraternitv loan for furihci

improvements in the kitchen, as well as the rest

of the house. But among all improvements, the
most noticeable is the renovalion of our base
ment. We converted the shelter basement into a

parly room, with lhe helpof one ofour alumni.
Dean I.ewi.s of Aliteville, AL, who graciously
donated lhe lumber for the projeci.
Delia Ela has also improved in the area ol

alumui relations. We had a successful 60th anni

versary Founders Day program on April 20.
Many Delta Eia alumni returned to Tuscaloosa,
and all .seemed impressed wiih die changes tak
ing place in our chapter. We had one very spe
cial guest, Sherwood Holmes of Momgomery,
AL, who was a founding father of DeUa Eta on

April 2S, 1925. We still need more alumni fi
nancial support, and we also ask alumni to

please send us names of polenlial rushees.
We would also like to ihank Tom Ray, our new

Southern Division presideni, for allowing us lo

use his campground for a goal-seuing relreai.

Tom al.so accompanied us on the irip and gave
us some much-needed advice for conlinucd im-

provcmenl of our chapter.

ALBION
Epsilon

By S. Wiridsor Fox

IN M.^RCH. the brothers of Epsilon chapter
proudly pledged '.W men, The jiletlges have

been very enthusiastic, and we look forward to

ihcm taking an active pari in the brotherhood.
Kurt Kobiljakaiidjiilm Muiidell represenied

Qs ON lhe tennis team. In track, we had brothers
Ralph Jackson, Dave Koivalk, and Steve Schind-
ler. .'Mihough we placed fourth oieiall in intra-
murals, the Delt bowling learn, including John
Manenson, Steve Fox, Joe Primijii, and Mark
Giaeomiii, had an impressive lirsl-placc llnish.
This year's Greek VVeek was leil by Chairmen

Steve L.fn'ing and Jeft Plachta. Paired with the
smallest sorority and a group of independeni
women, rhe Delts triumphed as the champions,
Dana Bowers guided us i<> lw'i> conseculive vic
tories ill CTreek Week Songfest,
In lhe community, wiih ouisfanding effort

and leadership by John Brubakcr, the Delts
were able lo pcrl'orm variou,s .speiial .service
projects.
Al lhe Northern Division Conference, F.p.si-

]on experienced a proud moment, as we re-

ceivetl lhe Creative Leadership in .-^rademii:

Programming Award. Also, we have achieved
the liighe.st fraternity GPA marking oui lOih
iimseculive semester of seholaslic excellence.
Brothers Ken Fawceli, Mike Huber, and John
Sclieun were ihree of nine students who gradu
ated ihis spring with honors.

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon
By Danny Roth

LED BY the exeiutive committee of Piesi
dem Steve Sokol, Firsl Vice-President Slan

Tel lord. Second Vice-President Frank Patton,
Trcasuiei Greg Alperi, Corr. Sec'i Danny Rolh,
and Recording Secretarv Tim Keltiicr, Epsilon
Epsilon t^hapler i.s highly represenied by quali
fied people-
Many brothers received various campus !ion-

ors Larry Cohen and Andre Lafaveile were ac

cepted inlo SOPHOS. a sophomore honorary
socieiv. Doug Bollciman and Slan Teltord are

in Chain Gang, the junior honorary. David
Kline went one step farther and made ii into
Bobcats, the highesl honorary on campus,
(iregg Alpel and tireg Rosenthal were finalists
in Greek underclassman and Greek uppe re lass-
man ot ihe year, respecuvely Slan telford, Tom
Dcmpsey and Rich Voth were selected lo an

elitegroupofsiiinmcrorientalion hosts and lhe
chapter look third place for its scholarship pro
gram at lhe Greek award hanquel.
Our iniramural program was cxcellem this

year. Scott Young look first place in bowling;GeoffBleakman received a firs: place in the 800
run; and Doug Bollerman and Ted Roberts
won the championship in golf. The chapter

went all the way lo the finals in pickleball, semi
finals in sorter, sofiball and co-retsoftball and
(o the qualerfinals in basketball and ovcr-ihe-
line sofiball.
The chapter house looks better wiih carpet

repairs, new furnilure, sod grass, and new light
ing fixtures. The membership i.s slaying be
tween b.i-7.'i brothers with a majoiily oi lhe
members being freshman and sophomores.
This means thai we have a strong nucleus and

ihepoteniiai lo he very strong in a year or two,

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha
By Rick Johnson

EPSILON ALPHA finished second place ac

ademically in fall and winter quarters. We
also finished above the all-men"s average both
quarters and are known to have lhe best schol
arship piogram on lampiis.
In addition, we have initialed nine new broth

ers so far ihis year and expect a large pledge
c lass ihis fall alter our new summer rush pro
gram gels going. We also rccenlly initialed our

faculty adviser, Ur. Arihiir Wilke, and made
him our new chapter adviser. This arrange
ment has worked oui well.
At the beginning of spring quaner, we held

our annual Easier Egg Hum for the children cit
thelleadslari Program, wiih help from the girls
of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority. 1 he week of April
20-27 wasGreek Week here at Auburn. Qui an
nual Jello-Jubilee event with Alpha Gamma
Delta Sororiiy was a great success and a lot of
fun for everyone involved.
In closing, the broihers of Epsilon .Alpha

would like to ihank the reiiring Kcilh Steiner
for his eominued support and Chapter Con-
suhanl Mark Robinson for his active interest
and help,

BAKER
Gamma Theta

By Craig Meyer

GAMMA TI ILIA Chapter began the 1984-
S5 school year wii h a successful rush. With

the University Freshman Class presideni, vice-
president and tieasurer all being Dell mem

bers, there is strong evidence of leadership for
our chapter in the fulure. Eleven pledges were

inirialcd in April.
Gamma Thela had iwo academic .-^11-

Americans in football, Mark Wendi and Chuck
Rhodes, Chuck, the Raker University starting
quarterback for the pas; ihree seasons, found
OUI inlebruaiy ihalhehadatumor thesiwofa
quarter in his lower back. Since surgerv he has

undergone several radiation ireaiments and is

working bard lo be in lop shape to plav again
next season.
In early April lhe red carpel was rolled out

for International President Don Kress. Afier

exchanging scories and meeung one anoilicr.
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dinner was seried, Mr, Kress then moved on lo

iisil other Deli cbapiers.
tradition was upheld hv the Gamma Theia

Deliswiih die holding 111 ihe annual chicken Irv.

BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

By Chris Courtney

THIS SPliING tieolT Smock, inemher.sliip
cducalion chairman, iniiiaicd one of the

most ainbitious programs ever instituted at Ep-
siUm Mu, \V"iih lhe assisiaure <ii Dr. l>ororh\

Freeman, membership education ad\ isor and
director of a communication consulting firm.

Epsilon Mu became the first fratermiv chapter
in the nah<m to incorporate lhe sen ices of an

euiploimcnt and communication consulting
linn.
The benefits of this program include improv -

ing eniplovmenl oppoitunilics for giadualmg
seniors as ivell as undergraduates, improving
members communication skills, and improving
the organizational structure of the chapter.

.Also this spring, manv b^OIher^ earned posi-
licms Ul campus organizations. These include
Tro^ Liggett. Brian tJgle, and Chris Courtne\
of the Homecoming Steering Committee, and
Dan Mnrphi. Guv Driggers, and .\ndvWolfe of
the Greek Week Siecring Committee, Shane
Faucetl was elected IFC Vice President and
Presideni Mike Siman was iiiliiialed into die
Blue Kev [lonorarv.
On the s[>oris scene, LpMloii Mu Uclts ^^on

the fraternitv championship in wieslhng. Con
gratulations go n> Daie .\llieri. <.kn Uriggers,
Dave Hum, Fred Johnson. Shane Faucelt. and
Paul Schmidt. Delts have als<i done well making
the semifinals in soccei, lollcvball. and solrball.

Lpsilon .Mu wishes everyone a safe aiu! piospet.
ous summer.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Wayne K. Ellis

SPRING SLMLSILR 1983 saV Delta Tau

Chapter repeal as campus .All-Sports
Champions, with vii lories in track, vollevhalL
and laequetball. It also saw several Delis elected
into promincm positions on campus. Mike Mc-
Ciee\ev was elected I 'ndei graduate Snideni
Goicrnmem president and Jeff Slater and
Brian Moore are senators. In IFC, f.R, Smith
was elected president, Han Ghilloii was elected
vicc-presideni iif rush, Kev en Blake was elected

\iie-prc5idcm ot membership development,
and Paul Niesen was appointed Lniversitv .V-
tivhies Organizalicin represenlalive. BGSL"'s
new \[ortar Board president is Greg Riif .Also.
Tony Dillon was elected national presideni ot
the Otfice Education .AsscKiaiion.
Our winter Communiu Serine Project, un

der Chairman John ITttlorre. entailed shovel

ing sidewalks for the elderlv in Bowling Green,

Eleven new actives and five new pledges were

taken in bv our chapter this semester. Oulsiand.
mg scholarship awards for the vear went to

Greg Rut, Garv Wiles, and Jeff Smith, Out
standing senior lor the veai was Jeff Brown,
outstanding junior was Craig Sioll. outstanding
sophomore was Bud \'iantourl. and outstand

ing alhiete was Steve King. New chapter offi
cers, w ho took of lie e in January are Presidcni

Craig Sioll. \Ke-Presidenl Brian Ferrim, Vice

President of Rush Bud \iancouri. treasurer

Achievement Plus

By CHRIS COURTNEY

Mark Lee Stokes was named Ball
Slaie L'niversiiv"s 1985 recipient ol the
John R. Emeus .Award, presented an

nually lo the most ouisiaiidiug senior ill
lernis ot service and contrihiiiiinis lo

the universitv. Named m honor ol a

former president of Ball Stale, il is con
sidered the highest award a student can
receive from the universin.
Mark, who is from Indcmapolis, ma

jored in marketing and sales promo-
liou. During his four vears al Ball Stale,
he held chapter offices as Waiernielon
Bust chairman (which set all-lime rec

ords for attendance and niouev raised
under his direction], sc*rgeani-al-ai[!is.
pledge educator, and scholarship
chairman.

He participated in Cardinal Corps,
Student . Association. Siudent Market

ing .Association, and IFC. He al.so was

pre^idenl of Mortar Board, vice-

president of the Student Eouudatioii.
and student director for ihe Muncie'
Delaware Couiiiv Chamber of Com
merce.

Mark was involved in Dell athletics.

plav iug on the football, haskethall. soil-
ball, and golf flrsi teams all lour vears.
He received mauv honors from the

chapter, incIuriingOutsiaiidiiigJunior,
Oulsianding Senior, and the "Most .Ac

tive on Campus' award. He was on the

College of Business Deaus List almost
everv quarter, received the Dean
Donald W. Mikesell lEC Scholarship.
and reigned as Greek Week King for
1985.
He is lhe louilh Epsilon Mu Delt to

receive the John K. Emeus .Award. The
other three are Doug Cook. Randv
Calbrelh. and Matt Moniper. 1 be
members of Epsilon Mu are exireuielv

proud of ibis record of achievemeut.

Mark Freund. Recording SecrctaiT Dave Eck-
erl. and Corresponding Secrelarv Wavne Ellis.

Good luck to our 1 j graduating seniors. We
look for an outstanding fall pledge class lo keep
the Dells on lop .it Bowling Green.

BRADLEY
Crescent Colony
By Steptien Meier

THE BRADLEY" COt.ONA of Delta Tau
Delta is well on its wav lo becoming a char

tered chapter. The Execuuve Board for 138j
consists of David Julien. president; Sleven
Vock. vice-pre.sident; Stephen .Meier, secrelarv ;

and Louis Melone. treasurer.
Exteu.sive rush techniques have been devel-

0[)ed tor use during [hi- summer and eartv fall.
.A calendar has been set up for events taking
place this fall and earlv next spring.

The main objective ot che spring setnoter

was to bocisi the chapter's .nerall grade (joint
aveiage. the Scholarship (.omuuiice. beaded

bv Bob Baumanii, did ju excellent job setnng

u]) .ludv lahles and lutonng. A conicsi wa> held

lur the best grades on test., during the semesler.

Ponif. were given tor .\- and Bs. The final lallv

IS not vet in.
Fhe Colonv was again involved with Campus

Carnival, a univershv 5]ii)usored philanihioiw.
We provided a 2-hole mini-putt green lor ever-
vonc. Our president. David Julien. won die

dance marathon foi the second vear in a low.

In ^porls. the Delta "tau Delta tootlialt team

captured first place in the C League divi'iion.

Our Colonv sent lepieseniatives to the Noilh-

ern Divisional (^inference, and we were v isited

l)v Chapter Consultants,
Congraiulalions to John Featherston. Delt ol

lhe Vear. and lo Steven \ock. .Athlete of the

Year, Next fall, this Colonv hiipes io achieve tlie
Charter that lhe original meml>ers slaried to

i-ork for.

BROWN
Beta Chi

By James Binford

AM .AR has been rising within ihe Beta Chi

Chapter. We have manv tine siudent ath

letes here at Brov-n. but Geiald Donini has risen

above the rest. Donini who throws ihe shot-put.
has shown iicmendous iinproyemeni from last

vears track season lo ihis seascm. He has im

proved over seven teel lo die 6l)-tool mark. He

has broken the sc liool record and is currendv
ranked ^nd in the tvv I.eague. Gcriv attributes
his success lo a fellovv fraiermlv member and

teammate, Ronald McMullen I 'I Ics lavighi me
evervthing I know.). We are ven proud of

Gerry and we are looking forward lo seeing him
in the 1992 Oivinpn games,

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Tony Schueth

A SECOND conseculive Hugh Shields
.Award excited Beta Zeia brother., a. thev

worked through a busv. vet fruitful semester.
The biggest event oi the semester i- Trik-l^-

Tron. .\ parade, cjueen contest, eelebriiv iricv-
cle race and sororitv iilcvcle races highlight the
event thai this past vear raised over S2.000 for
the James Whitcomb Rilev Hospital tor Chil
dren, t he Noble Romans Pizza Mcjnster. in the

guise ol Man Goodnight 'S'-^- won the celehriiv
race and the overall winner was Delta Gamma

(see separate arlicie).
t~he semester began cjn an upnote as brothers

discovered ihai thev won top i;P.A honors for
the third of the last five semesters. Fhe momcii-
lum carried over inlo other evems. as the chap
ter placed third in Spring Sing, The annual
event pairs men's anci women's housing units to
gether in the production of swing choir show

performed and choreographed bv house mem
bers.
I he Dch undergrads. consistendv stronger

in mtramurals. placed third in track, placed
high in Softball and won the tennis tide. Spring
Weekend found brothers paired wuh Delta Del
ta Delia as victors in ihe voilevball and softhall

compeiilionS-
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Llnclergrads and alumni found time in iheii
busv schedules lo gel together at the shelter loi
an alumni sotiball game and cciokoul. the
undergrads handily defeated their elders on

the diamond, but the alumns were lhe victors a;

the dinner lable.
Ihe year concluded as ihiee men were

named as Top Ten Butler sliiden is. Dennis Dve,
Jim McMechan and Mike Plake leccived the
honors.

UCLA
Delta lota

By Christopher Bellaci

IN JANU.ARY ol this vear. we iniliaied 1(1
fine men, adding ihrec more in April to

bring total membership to 48. Alter a good
Spring rush, we pledged nine men, ihanks lo a

great effort by rush chairman Todd Malvnn.
Deha lota placed second m UCLA intramural
soccer while going undefeated agauisl all fra-
icinilies, including arch rival Bela Thela Pi.
On Mav 12, we celebrated Founders Day,

lOTumemoraung lhe founding of Delta tola,
and honoiing international President Donald
Kress. President Kiess gave an inspirational
and insighifu! speech about alumni relations.

Congratulations lo .Alumni Chairman Dcm

Wyse on a job well done.
Also in May, Delta tola participated with

Kappa Delia Sororitv in the L'CL.A Maidi Gras,
a fail benefitiing UNICAMP, an orgamzalicm
ihal helps undcrprivilcdgcd and handicapped
children. Our booth proved a success, thanks to
Chairman Drew Leonard, and eac ned much for
the kids. We also participated in the IFC annual
blood drive lo benefit the .Auietiean Red Cross
Blood Bank.

Congratulations go lo brother Lloyd Lindcr,
who graduated sumnia cum laude in elecirical

engineering, on his adiniuancc to the L'CLA
Cir;iduate School of Engineering.

CALIFORNIA - SANTA BARBARA
Delta Psi

By Brian Mulvaney

DELTA Psi attained the highesl grades
among Greeks on campus for the past

academic vear, breaking lhe !^.0 mark. We also
had the mosi successful rush m our history.

Through the efforts of Rush C:haii men Brian
Hilllcmand and Matt Ross, with cooperaiicm
from other members, we initialed 20 pledges.
This is the largest pledge class ever.

President Ted .Anlenucei, Vice-President |lm
l.vncli. and other members of the F.\e<iiliye

Council arc busv organizing events and main

taining chapter responsibilities. Alumni Week

end pioved to be a success. .Alumni spent the
allernoon reminiscing with broihers old and

new. ,\ private parly included a sit-down dinner
and dancing.
Special ihanks ic> Chapter .Adviser Larrv

Linn, who has supported ns wiih his gcnei osirv

and concern throiighoul the years,

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

SPRING semesler found Zeta Dells busv
with rush and the structuringof an enjoya

ble pledge education program. The effort paid

ERRORS OF OMISSION

Several names of chapters and in
dividual members were omitted from
the special section on Honors and
Awards in the spring issue of The
Rainbow. Ttiey were as follows:
Beta Omieron, Cornell, Court of

Honor.

Epsilon, Albion; Omieron, Iowa;
and Epsilon Gamma, Washington
State, recipients of Excellence in

Chapter Programming awards.
In addition. Delta Upsiion Chapter

of Delaware was identified errone

ously as Delta Epsilon.
Jeffrey Dean Tesch, Francis

Xavler LaChapelle, Garret Lee Nel
son, and Brian Edmund Dresbeck,
all of Epsilon Theta Chapter, Wil-

liamette, honor graduates.

off and we initialed eightmore Dells, increasing
our house number for the year by a factor of
iw^j.

We acicimjilisticd some major repair and

refinishing work in lhe main living areas and
the porches.
We enjcjved having iiitci national President

Don Kre.ss for luiic h. It was an experience we alt
will remember for a long time. We all hope that
with the help of the inlernationai Fiaiernity,
Zeta (;hpater can once again become a domi
nant house on campu.s.

CORNELL
Beta Omieron

By Steve Santurri

BETA OMICRON is pioud to have erne of
its brothers c hosen as chapter consultant.

Duncan Perry, past presideni of the chapter
and a student in Coinell's Busine.ss School, has
been selected as one of five chaplcr consultants
tor next year.
Once again this year, Bela Omieron Dehs

have won the annual Phi Psi .lOO, acampus-widc
race where the parlic ipanis musi run LI miles,
stopping five limes to chug a beer or a soda. The
race is run to henetli Icical charities, and Dehs
have vv-on three of the past four years.
This past vear saw the firsi alumni-activcs

work weekend, during which numerous reno

vations and improvements were dcme, includ
ing painting the hbiaiv and refurbishing ihc
lec room ceiling. Further, thanks to the support
of lhe House Corporation, an IBM computer is
being purchased for the chapter and plans are
in the works toi the i epiacement of the hallway
and living room cat pets, as well as the rcnova-
uon of the house walls.

Fhe Delt hockey team compiled an undefeal-
cd intramural record in chvisional play and ad
vanced to lhe semi-finals. Delia also had verv

powerful showings in sofiball and bos lacrosse.
Wiih lhe addition of fifteen pledges, things

look very promising for the future. Already
plans are being formulated for a scholarship to
be presented lo incoming Cornell freshmen. It
is sponsored by Beta Omicion,

DEPAUW
BETA BETA

By Jeff Winton

THE BROFHERS of Beta Beta started the
semester by joining forces with tlie women

of Kappa -Alpha I beta in cleaning and painting
a home for baileied women in Crawtordsville,
Ind, Our efforts were successful and gready ap
preciated.
The Dell freshmen captured iliird in inlra-

mural coinpclition. The active chapter hopes to
place in the lop three after reaching the finals in
basketball and Softball, The Delts placed second
ill the "Little 50(1'' bicycle race for the fifth year
in a row. Receiving honors were junior tireg
Pitnei, elected to lhe .Alt-Star first learn, and
rookie junior Mike Periolat, who was clec led lo

the All-Star second team Pilner also showed his
excellence in swimming tiy C|ualifying for the
.Alt-Ainerican national swim mcel for the sec

ond straight year.
Bela Bela is fortunate in olitaining a scholar

ship achievement fund iniliaied by Norval B.

Stephens, Jr., '51, and Frederick Tucker, III,
T)9, of Bela Beta Chapter. Their generous ef
forts already have raised $^,'5,000 toward a goal
of $5(1,000. the money will be awarded lo

members ot ihc chapter for superior academic
achievemenl.
This year Beta Bela placed in the Fraternity's

Clourt of Honor. Fhe Dells cifDePauw have two

spring pledges and have begun organizing for
anolher successful rush this fall,

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon

By John R. Callahan

IN .APRIL, al the fcasiei n Divisicm DeU Con-
ferenc e held in Philadelphia, we received

awards for bolh best financial management and
most ijnpr<)ved chapter.
In May, the DelLs look pan in a fund raiser al

the Duponi Coimti vCliib, where we raised sev

eral hundred dollars for local charilies. The
Delts weie al.so successful during the University
of Delaware's annual Greek Week, during
which we look lirst place in both the Greek C^od

competition and in Greek Games,
'Ihanks to all alumni who attended our annu

al Dell Weekend, held al the Sicme Barn restau

rant on May 1 1. Itwasa great time for everyone.
Oui I hapter also initiated nine new brciiheis

this spring. Congratulations lo Gary Rowles.
Bill (.lore, Mike Flynn, Mike Ranaulo, Mitch
King, Kurt Becker, l racy Hepler. Pete Standor-
owski and Nick Dunnani.

t he best of tuck and success lo our graduat
ing seniors: Kevui Monaco. Scott Miller, Jim
Klein, JohnWarnick, Mickev McMineman, Dan
Crabbe, Gary Vales and Jim Flfers.

DUKE
Delta Kappa
By Kevin Price

L.AST YEAR brought us an outstanding
pledge class of 2i3. We re proud of these

men and know thev will continue as exemplatv
Delts.
Lasi year's elections brought lo office the fol

lowing men: Matt McWright. president; Paul
Keblisb. VP; Tim Lister, exec. VP; Kevin Price,
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corr, sec; John Jonson. rec, sec.; KvIe Kvland,
ircas. Rush chairmen are Dave Groitk and
Dave C.ivelber; soiial chairmen, Sean Movlan
and Dave Hazoiirt; sgi.-ai-arm.s. Randv Witgi^.
and guide, i5;irin Olson.
Delia Kappa has also continued iii iiadition

as a leader in tlie sports piogram at Duke, top
honors were awarded lo the chapter after VMn-
mng the intramural soccer championship in

couvmciug St vie. t he ehaptei maintains its

edge m the varsitv sports circles bv having live
men on the naiionallv recognized Duke soccer

team, seven on lhe Duke golf team, eight on the
lacrosse team, and a rising star in meu'^ tenuis.
fhese men have served the tralcrnitv and the
universitv well in their athletic pursuits.
Other omstanding members whose accoiii-

phshmentsof last vear should be noted include;
Kevin Gorier, ttirecior ot Duke .Spori*^ t'hihs;
(icoff Nagle, director ol Duke's Major .Attrac
tions Comminee; Barrett Reasonei, president
nf IFC; John Jonson, \ P in ch.irge ot rush,
Duke IFC: John Norbcckand the entire class of
I9H5, Campaign for Mcohol ,\wareness: John
O'Brien and Paul Siiiimons, j^jint directcu> of
the Duke Lniversitv Center ot Horticulture;
jim Roonev for his paramount work v\"ith
Mcjthers .Against Drunk Driving; and tlie wliole
darn chapter for the outreach program al the
Instituie for troubled leens.

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Bill Maloney

SPiRt i and spoitsmansliip are riding high
here at Zeta liho, as the Delts pulled in both

of those awards during (jicek Week for ihe sec

ond vear in a rov-". .Also dot ing Greek Week, the
Delts placed second in air-band and canoe race.

Thanks go to Brad and T.J, Littleton for iheir

omsEantting contribution-, as (jreeL Week co-

chairs. We would like to recognize the alumni
u ho were present during C' reek Week and hope
that iheir enthusiasm will remain for vears to

come.

(;cmgraiulaiiims to brothers Chip Dorgan
and T, [, Parlelte for being initiated into (.)rder
of (.Jmega, Clhip was alscj named firsi runner-up
tor Greek King ihis spring. We arc also proud to

announce Tim Mclnivrc and T. J Parlelte lor

making Top Ten Greek Men.
The grow ing spirit of brotherhood continues

as we congratulate the new acoves ot the t beta

fledge Class
The arm wrestling iciurnament turned out lo

be a big success, thanks lo lhe organization of
our fund-raising committee, chaired by Dave

Weiherton.
V\'c VI iish I he best of luck to tlie new officers as

thev continue a winning iradiuon here al East-
ctii Illinois L'niversity.

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

By Charles M. Cernosek

M<")St t.\tPRO\ED Chapter in Western

Division� this liile exemplifies the hard
ivork put torlh bv Lpsilon Fta this vear. The

vear started w ith the initiation ot fiv e new mem

bers, followed bv a superior rush of ^5 pledges.
The fail semester also proved to be academical-

K successful for the Delts, An Order of Omega
chapter was chartered at East Texas, with Deh.

being elected as piesidem and vice-president.

Lpsilon Lia earned the highest fraternitv Gi'.A
at FT. for the fall. To end the fall, the House

C:oiporaf ion sponsored a major sheher renova
tion.
The initiation of 21) new members started a

verv ext'itiiig spring. I he insiallatioii of new of
ficers saw us ttansfei leadership roles to a very
cpialified group of men. Patrick McGuffev was

elected prt'^itteni. and .Anitjrose Riveia vvas

elected vice-president. The semester vvas high
lighted bv the Western Division Conference in
Denver. .Sixteen of our broihers Ircmi tpsilc;n]
Eia attended. We leceived the ".Most Improved
Chapter in Western Division

'

avcarri. .Vtivitie>
siK b as lhe lacuUv reception, blood drive, and
.Alumni Dav helped keep the Dclis busv in the

spring. The vear was rounded off with a verv

uplift ing senior panv.
The Delts >\ere verv eompctiuvc in intramti-

rals with plavoff berths in voilevball and soft-
b.ill. \erv visible as campus leaders. Dells held
offices in prominent posiiions such as, in LF.G,
adv iser and treasurer; in ,Alpha Chi, v ice-

presideni; and in manv more. The Dells domi
nated Greek Week with the naming of our rep-
leseniative as 'Greek God

"

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By B. J. Cass

As THE SPRING semester of tOH.i prog
ressed. Delta Zeta had 105 active brothers

and '^4 anxious pledges. This ha^ l)een a verv

busv semester for us. Eight of us traveled lo

Nashville and represented lY/. at the Siiuiliern
Div ision Confe'. ence. The trip was a good expe
rience for those v\"ho went and v^e felt evervone
viould gain from the meetings.

Back in Gator country, we prepaied for our
annual .Alumni and Parents' Weekend, which
was combined this vear. .Also that weekend, vve
celebrated our (JOth anniversary. The weekend
was a tremendous success, and wc vi'etcomed
alumni from every decade since the ty;iOs.
.After winning intramural sports the past

iliree years and retiring the President's (.;up, we
finished in third place for t9fil-iyS.'>, but we
did receive the Buddv McKav Service .Award

again this vear. .\l5o. ilie tiouse is undergoing
some renovalions. ilianks lo the parlicipaucm of
brothers and pledges, and we are all looking
forward lo a great f;ill rii-.h

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

By Paul Lamonica

THROUGHOIF the pa,i academic year,

Deha Phi improved its intramural record
from tenth two vears ago, to fifth. Delta fhi
lound it's wav to lhe playclff^ in football. I)askel-
ball, soccer, and voilevball. Never tiei'ore have
the Delts at F.S.U, made lhe playoffs in so manv

sjMiris.
1 he addition of a computer room in the shel

ter was a projeci we have been hoping isould lie-
come reaiitv for a long ume, in November of

'84, the room wascompleled. The addition ot a

conipiner bei[ied our treasurer tiemcndciuslv
in keeping the books and dislnhiiiing the
monthly bills. -Also, since the tompuier has che

lapahihtie.sof conneciing to the universitv com-

pitier, il turned out lo be extremely lienefitial to
broihers. (^im^trui ting the coinpuiei room

turned out to tic one of the highhghts of the
year.

This vear. Delta Phi finallv captured the top
posilion in Greek Week. Finishing in the top
fivein everv categorv ibanuer. skits, and social).
and finishing first in Fund raising, lhe Dells at

F",S.L'. had iheir best Greek Week bv far. Raising
nearly S 15,1)00 for .\f,D,.A, was a great wav to end
tlie year, and il lefl us v%"ilh an enthusiasm for
the coming scmestei.

GMI

Epsilon lota

By Robert Fisher

E.ACH y F^AR at Lpsilon toia. oui chapter
puts torlh great effort to obtain the goals

that we have established. Spring semester our

efforts brought great pleasure to our chapter.
Our highest honor vias the acceptance of our
seventh Hugh Shields .Ward, which material
ized fiom the dedication of ihe entire ctiapter.
The Fraternity also recognized Rick Davis for

Undergraduates from GMI Engineering andManagement Institute celebrate receiving
a Hugh Shields Award at the Northern Division Conference.
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his outstanding performance as treasurer and

Ijinny Cummings and Jeff Paxton tor their spe
cial conii ihiilions to our pledge guide.
We would like to congratulate Brian Johnson

for his inilialion into Tau Beta Pi, an engineer
ing honoi .society which recognizes both excel
lence in leadership and academics. We would
also like to extend our congratulations to

Jeffrey Sremha and David Dolenga tor being
honor pledges.
Along vvith the honors given to members

from outside the chaplcr, we at F.jisilon Iota teel
that it is appropriate to recognize those mem

bers who put forth extra effort for the advance
ment of our ihapier. "Fhis year we honored
President .Allen Fox and Vice-President Rick
Davis for then leadership, and Jeff Paxton lor
his significant contributions in the field of

pledge education.

GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By L. E. Seagraves til

WHILE, initialing over 25 new brothers

throughout the school vear, the Dehs
have continued to assert themselves as leaders
at the Universitv of (Georgia. We have broihers
Ul almost every major organization on campus.
One of tlie mcksl rewardingaspecisot the year

has been our continuouslv strong social calen
dar. We h.id ,1 very successful Hcjmecoming in
the fall, Mekong Delta, out aniiiial winter for
mal and philanihiopy, proved to be the best
ever, with a week of pailies and serv ice projects
that raised hundreds of dollars for the Veter
an's .Administialicin. We also won the Dean tale

Philanthropy .Award for community service.
For years, manv men have sli uggled to build

ourtradilionallv small fraternity. Today we face
the struggles and oppoil unities of a large chap
ter ot too members, Immediale-Pa.st l*resicleni
Sieve Norton and Lddie ( iawdioine. serving his
second lerm as president, are twc) examples of
the dedicated biotheis who have changed our

chapter. The work paid off this year with Beta
Delta's first Hugh Shields evei.

Our brotherhood is now challenged lo up
hold these iiadiiions, .Although we graduated
ovei '20 membcis, our chapter is planning to do
well m the new sirueiuied rush this tall.

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By Kenneth E. Walker

THE PAST few i]Liarters have been exciting
ones at Gamma Psi. as the watchword for

the chapter has been "improvement," wiih le-

ncwed goals of greater scholarship and better

communily and alumni relations.
Our overall scliolarship level has risen con

sistently, with a new incentive program i hat uses

a buddv system to help maintain good study
habits.
The current IFC president. Student (iovern-

meni treasurer, and Lambda Sigma president
are all Delts. We also just completed a successful
fund raising projeci with .Alpha Chi Omega so

rority hyjointlvsjiousoringa Dance-AT'hon for

Leukemia,
Most important is our re-emerging alumni

relations program. With our newsletter going
to press, we are witnessing a greater alumni in
terest Hopefullv, the Georgia Tech centennial

celebraiion will provide a good caialvst.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega

By Ronald B. Roland. Jr.

DURING the past year. Epsilon Omega par
ticipated in fund drives for lhe Hearl

Fund, Cystic Fibrosis, and the National Kidney
Foundation, and most recently the annua! "Cel
ebraiion c)f Life" day for the disabled and men

tally lelarded. sponsored by kieorgia Southern

College. 'I he c:hapler was awarded a trophy and
cash certificate for our winning etfort in the

klystic Fibrosis "Bowl for Breath," after we

raised more money than any other organi/.aiion
in ilie county.
Other highlights of the year included a suc

cessful "Parents Weekend" and an impressive
showing al Greek Week.
In the coming year, Epsilon Omega will offer

a scholarship to an out.standing incoming fresh
man. We already have received applications for
the scholarship, and believe the response will

produce the kind of rushees who will be strong
lanchctates for pledging Delta Tau Delta.
We also panic ipaled in a conference organ

ized by Southern Division Vice-President Mike
Deal, along with Bela Delta and (.'.amma Psi,
which resulted in plans foi statewide mutual
rush programs.

ILLINOIS TECH
Gamma Beta

By Christopher B. Hayward

THE I,1,T, Delts are proud recipients of
their t lib Hugh Shields Aw aid, t he sen

ior class cif ^S5 sponsored the annual s[>ring
formal, at which Christopher McGinlcv was

honc^ired as senior of ilie vear. Our semesierlv
alumni "reunion" was a record breaker. Over 1)0
cjf (iamma Beta's cte<licatecl alumni returned IO

the shelter for an evening of fun, song and re

joicing.
We would like lo thank the Miami of Ohio

Chapter for another successful basketball lour-
namenl- (Jamma Bela woulcl like lo honor two
starters on lhe varsity baseball team: Bob Rylev
and f /Teg Pasiorek. ticmgraluLnuins also go to

Roiy \'il!ejo tor receiving an award for excel
lence asourc'hapler treasurer. Our nev^' officers
fcjr the tall are; Presidcni Paul Michaels, Vice-
Piesiileni Ronald Siniek, treasurer Kevin Mur
phy, Corresponding Secretary Christopher
Hayward, and Recording Secrelarv Thomas
Walsh. To our graduaung seniors we wisli the
best and thank them for their superb leadership
and one-of-a-kind friendships.
With the full adopticm of the IBM iccord

keeping system tor finances, we liave had much
belter repoits. .Along with tmances vvc use the
computer for word processing and telecommu
nication with our school's computer.
High honors go to Ronald Simek. one ofour

most dedicated brothers. ,A recent recipient of
the GM Mechanical Engineering Scholarship.

INDIANA OF PA.
Zeta Pi

By Michael P. Amoroso

THE SPRING semester for Zeta Pi Chapter
was successful in more than one area. Our

spring pledgeclasswasexcellent.dueto the fine
work of |odv Lobdell, John Ren/ and Mark
Shci bine who headed the rush and pledge pro

grams. We ]>ledgcd seven young men who will

prove to be a valuable asset in lhe lulurctoruur
Fraternity.
The spring semester was highlighted bv Chi

Alpha Sigma-Deka Tau Delta weekend, this
weekend brought back many alumni to our

sheltec tor a successful reunion. (.)ur chapter
finished third out of lb in (.ireek Week com peii-
li<m. This is an annual week of compelilion in

many sports and ol her events, with eac h tiater-

nily having a sororiiy partner.
Once again, Zeta Pi Chapter raised monev for

spina bifida, "the brothers and pledges held a

l>owt-a-thon, which turned out to t)e a very good
way of raising money.
Congraiulalions go lo our newly elected offi

cers; Garv Larson, president; Frank Bonincon-
tro, vice-president; |ames Brekovsky, treasur
er; David Zuilkoski, recording secretary; and
Michael .Amoroso, corresponding secretary.

IOWA
Omieron

By David Theensen

THE SPRING semester of 19M,t proved lo

be a busv one for the men ofOmicion, and
we wasted no lime in setting a rapid pace by
finishing firsl in the Gteek Week FoUies compe
lilion. .At this time "Projeci Delts" was initiat
ed and continued throughout die semesler.

Named for Delt Lducauonal Learning 't'cani

Service, Project Delts, under the guidance of
Public Relations (Chairman Scott ("anible. is a

leach ing -assistant program cstabhshed in coor

dination with several Iowa City ctemcntarv
schools.
Laler in the year, Omieron again imderiook

a large comniunitv service project bv selling
up and monitoring the race course tor the

university -sponsored Riverfesi River Run mar

athon, Foi Omicron's efforts, several hundred
dollars were donated to a local hospital in the
name of Delta "lau Delta. .A week later ihc chap
ter hosted yO handicapped boys for an over

night sleepovcr. ("Jmicron c losed oui I he semes

ter with a car wash sponsored w ith Delta Delia
Delta sorority, with proceeds ,going for local

programs for the elderlv'.
During the spring semester, new academic

programs were established under the guidance
of Scholarship Chairman Shawn Heralv. These
inchitted studv teams, mandatory study hours,
and the sei ling of house c|uiet hours for a better
academic cnvircmment.
Overall, the spring semester was cine of

change and success for the men of Omieron
Chapter and all are looking forward to the chal
lenges of tlie coining vear.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

By Jeff Soisson

ATHLEI tCAI.LV, spring victories were

highlighted by a first place finish in wres-

ding. Ttiis marks tfie fifth vear in a row we have
won the tournament. In the Phi Delta I heia
Keith Worthington Memorial Basketball Tour
nament, we placect .second overall. Wiih the fi
nal event in the spring, we took fir^i place in the
Beta Softball Tournament.
Several of our broihers participated in a

pbone-a-thon soliciting alumni donations for
the universitv. With the help ot the Chi Ome

gas, we finished in second place, based on total
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From leftatKentState anniversary oDsen/ance are Chapter President Phil Young, Internation
al Fraternity President Don Kress, and two unidentified members of the Delta Omega House

Corporation.

amount pledged Several of our members re-

leived awards from the universitv for their out

standing pertbrmance. Many of us got an op-
poriuuitv lo meet the deans from various
schools at "a dinner in honor ot International
President Don Kre^>.
Once again, our annual philanlhropv. Ya

hoo," tc>f>k place cm the last dav of (lasses. It was
a great success, as more than 2.00t1 attended,

making it one ol the largest phiLinihiopic pro
grams on campus, .All pi oceeds v-eic donated lo
the Lnivcrsity of Kansas Bureau of Child Re
search for Kpilepsv in the name of former Dell

Chaptci Adv iser RossCopeland. Special ihanks
go ici all who helped make the event such a suc

cess.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

By Jason Anderson

SPRING SEMES IFR brought pledging of
It men and a successful spring cusli, .A

strong summer rush should fill our house lo < a-

paciiv.
In Februai V the Dells Irom the Lniversitv of

Kansas, the Lniversitv of Nebraska, and Kansas
State Lniversitv held a joint formal al the Hvaii
Regencv in Kansas Chv. Evcivone h.id a good
time and made manv ncv-- Ineiids. We look for
ward to luluie gatherings with tlie K.L. and

.Nebraska Delts.
Another highlight ot the semesler was the

visit to our chapter bv Fraternitv President

Donald t ;. Kress, Mr. Kres>" v isit coincided with

our Molhers Weekend. .All the members and

mciihcis cnjoved his shori stav.

In late April we lield our alumni golf tourna
nieni, .Approximalelv 411 members and alumni

participated in this annual event. .V steak din

ner was held afterward, with prizes being
awarded for lowest score, highest score, and

longest drive.
(.iamma Chi's HouseCorporation IS currendv

undergoing leorganizaiion, Rov Worthington

is the new president, and Rick Boomer, our

chapter a<lvisei. is now the trcasurei. We look
tbrviard to vcoiking with these dedicated alum
ni next year.

KENT STATE
Delta Omega
By Mark Wrabel

SPRlNt.; was an eventful semester for Delta

Omega Chapter. .At our Founders Dav we

celebrated A'l vears as a Deh chapter and bll

vears as a chapter on this campus, t lie highlight
of lhe day was a visit from Presideni Donald
Kress who dehvered the Charge to si.x new ac

tives initialed thai evening.
.At the Greek .Awards cerenionv . near the end

of the semester, five Delts wcie initiated into
The Order of Omega, an IFC honorary. 11 lev
were Salvatore Cirincione, j. Phillip \oungJr.
Randall Smith, David Kinkelaai. and lee Cole-

grove .

Delta Omega received manv uophies and
awards mc lud iug second place in Greek Week, a

Distinguished Community Service Award for
.Alcohol .Aw arenes-, Week and the Outstanding
Fraternity of 84-85.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By George E. Claiborne. Jr

THERE is no place hke Kentucky in the

spriiiglime. This has reallv lieen a good
vear fi>r Delta Lpsilon.
One highlightof the semester was the oigani

zaiional retreat held for the officers on januarv
I i . This reli eat gav e us an opportunity lo ev al-
uate our pasi pertormancc and to identify our

strengths anct weaknesses. During the retreat,
we established objectives for ihe seniestei and
identified specific areas on which we needed to

c oncentiate.

Our basketbah team defeated Sigma Nu in

the finals of lhe 3-on-3 toiimanieni sponsored
bv ThctaChi, The final game was held in Rupp
.\iena, lollowing lhe Kentuckv vs. t.Sl." game.
Delia Lpsilon has taken pride in its communi

ty service cltorts this vear. l>a\id Bridges, our
chairman, has worked hard lo plan nume-rous

ptoject^. These activities lange tiom lisiung
hospitals, to donating blood and participating
in lelethons.

1 he Delti ate working tiaid ihi.s summer to

piepaie lor the tall rush. Ru^h (Chairman Dean
Otto and Mark Reaguei have plans for summer
I ush parties in Lexington and Louisville. The

upcoming rush is verv importaiii to Delta Epsi
lon, as over 'Iri memljers graduated thi^ spring.
We arc looking fbncard to the upcoming

vear. The officers and ccimnuuee chairmen are

working liaid to get leadv lor Karnea. Kenh
.Asset f, our chapter adviser, i^ verv eiithusiasut
and is giving u\ a gi eat deal ol support.

KENYON
Chi

By Byron J. Horn

SECOND SEMESTER in (iamhicr Ibutid
Chi (;hapieragaui engrossed in its commit

ment lo campus and communiiv service. Such
activity iKiurred in academics and athletics.

poliiics and philanthropies, a.s (Ihi maintained
i\s status as a leader on camptis.

1 he St, \'alenune's Dav Massacre panv re

lieved built-up cabin fever while raising S150
lor the ,Ainerican Heart Assoiiaiiim. The
brothers also shcweled neiglil)ors' diivev\aV5
and picpared meals in the dining hall lor the
entire campus, when a lieavv snow stoim lelt the

college viituallv paialvzed. except lor the mem
bers ot t'lii
The new IFC vice-president. Jeff Moriiz.

and the Student (;cmnc il treasurer. Kent Karo-
sen. join Representative Scan Cottle and ex-

Treasurer Kendall Johns<*n m itie list oi Dells
who have influenced policv in the stitdcm com

muniiv.
Tlic spring diaw hatched the athletic abilities

of the chapter. Kenvon'^ av^esome ^willllners.
led bv Co-Captanii Stuaii Gutsche and .Andv

Regrul along with nine other Dells, brought
home another national ^wlnlming thie to Ken-
von. .\n all-senior Delt I.M, basketball team, ihe
.Asttimaiics, broiiijhi Ghi the "B" league title,
and over 12 Dehs participated in varsity sports
duting lhe spring season.

1 he vear culminated with a reunion of alum
ni and undeigiaduates during Commence
ment Weekend. The Class of '.in dominated the

panv , celebrating its 5:"'jili reunion. It is ihe en

during dedication of such alumni that inspires
the current memheis of Chi io strive lor ihis

long lasting gift of brotberbood

LAFAYETTE
Nu

By Carlton St.Bernard Jr.

THIS past semester was a pi omising one for
the Nu chapter, Wiih the guidance ol our

alumni we were al>le to revise our pledge pro
gram, along with strengthening the Executive
Committee siritcluic. These new programs will
tienelit the future classes of lhe chapter while al
the same time set a neve tone for tialernnv life at
Lataveite.

t he semester was basically spent educaling
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OUI 21 pledges, the second highest number of
pledges on campus. They have all been taught
how to operate an efficient chaplei and the ac-

fives are anxious to iniiiate them as brothers in
the fall.
The Nu Chapter fund raiser has begun on a

good toot under our inlltteniial alumnus, Don
Kress, Hopefully we can raise enough money to
make mandatory improvements in out kichen,
electrical system, and living areas, the brother
hood iriily hopes the drive will be a success so

thai in future years the slicker will be the pride
of the campus.
In athletics, |ohn Monteleone has proven

himself as one of lhe icjp-notch runners in the
conference. Fhis was a big year for Dell base
ball, with Pete Derners pitching very well and

Chip Lloyd fighting back From an injury to con

tribute to the team. Pledges, John Boozang and
(.iene t asky also [ilaved superb b.ill for lhe

Leopards liasehall team. In intramurals, the
Dell basketball leam went undefeated and wcm

the championship.

LAMAR
Zeta Gamma

By Vincent Dimiceli

THE I9M.T spring semesler was a good one

tor Zeta Gamma Chapter Our t98j Pui-
ple Iris was a big succ:ess. ihanks in part lo lhe
donation made bv alumnus Russell Cbaham.
In the area of academics, our chapter was

able to take the 1983 IFC schcilarship trophy
wiih a 2.98 chapter grade point average. Final
lv, in the area of athletics, the Lamar Dells won

the 198j Alpha Delia Pi Play Dav Best Over all

trophy. F.venls al the Plav Day included volley
ball and ttig-of-war,

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda Crescent Colony

By Al Thomas

LAST FEBRL'ARV we look the first step in
our return lo Lehigh's c.inipus, when out

group was elevated lo Cresieni Colony status.

Newly chartered Zeta Phi Chapter ot Temple
Universitv ccinducted the ceremonv. .Among
the many Dehs whose attendance helped make

il a special oic asion was International President
Donald Kicss.
til March. Beta Lambda was well leprcsenied

at the Fastein Divisional Conierence in Phila

delphia, with 24 brothers and pledges partici
pating. Evervone who atlended the conference

banquet will certainly remember Beta Lamb

da's fine performance in singing the songs of

Delta Tau t>eha.

Scholarship is a high priority ui our colony.
Our hard work paid off when we finished sec-

cmd academic ally out of Lehigh's 'i'2 fralcinities
last tall. Brothers Bert Wescoti.Jack Slaub. and
Tom Ltsch distinguished themselves by being
elecied to membership in Tau Beta Pi, the hon-

orarv engineering society. Also, several other

brothers earned membership in departmental
honorary societies.
The new Delts are in no way strangers to the

Lehigh communily. Delts Andrew Conway,
Tom Brodcr, and Marc Falalo were recently

eleelcd lo seals on the Lehigh Fonnn. lhe

sludcnt-facuUv governmental bodv. Senior

.Steve Link was awarded the Oulsianding Hn-

dcrgraduale award from the Uhigh Alumni

Association. Also, the Beta Lambda Dells fin

ished in lhe "top ten" during this year's annual
Greek Week inlcrfraternily compelUion.

LOUISIANA STATE

Epsilon Kappa
By Mike Elvir

As tJNL more semesler comes lo an end,
the brothers of EK can be proud to have

completed a major program reconstruction pe
riod. The EK Delts added a fraternity ediica-
tiiin program, which will include many semi
nars and speakeis on various topics. We also
restructured the scholarship program in hopes
of regaining the number-ime grade point aver
age on campus.
F;psilon Kappa's firsl annual Alumni Dav was

a big success. Brother Bill Zollinger arranged
the clay, which turned out to tie a roast in honor
ol Bioihei tom Sharp, an EK alumnus who has
contributed much to the Fraternity in the past
yO years. Fhe I.SL Delis also spent a day with
the sisters of Delta tiamma sorority, enteriain-
ing children al the Ixniisiana .Sctiool for the
Deaf.
The Dells had a strimg showing in Songfesl

l9H.'i, finishing .second, "fhen just one numtli
later they bettered themselves bv placing firsl in
l he Jambalaya Jauilioree Show. EK performed
equallv well in sports this semesler. sending
teams to lhe playoffs in fioor hockey, soltball,
and soccer. The end ot the semesler found
Delts and dales in Penseiola, Fla. for the annual
Rainbow format.

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By Reggie Ruhlln

THIS Vii.AR proved lo be marked by ac

complishments by the chapter and the
brothers individiiallv. We had an aclive year of

public service, marked bv the seccmd largest
Delt blood drive in history and the raising i>t
more than SLtttKI for ibe United Wav, by our
annual Bed Sled Race. Our efforts weren't
iiimoliced, as we wercselcc led for the [efffey (^.
Dionnc Award, the highest award achievable by
a fraternity. Ills given lo the outstanding frater
nity on campus, based on character, leadership.
involvemenl. spirit, scliolai'shijj, and athleiics.
We were truly honored bv the bestowmcnl of
this prestigious award.
On a more personal note, many Delts plav ac

tive rtileson campus. Jon Sorens^in is vice presi
dent of Siudent Government; Brcnl Larlee is
vice-president of F'raterniiy Bciard; Eric Good
ness is both a siudent senatoi and chairman ot
the Ijoard of Student tji^gal .Services; |im Grady
is president ot Tau Beta Pi hcmcir society; and
Mark Marslers is vice-piesidem of lhe Student
(;redit Union.
On the sports side, guard Mark Hedtler and

center Bob Pomercn bolh saw basketball action,
although Maine had a disappointing season. On
the mound, leftv Derek .Aramburu and righi-
bander Marc Powers bodi pitched well in lelief
for the Mauie Black Bears, with the Bcais

leaching as high as I4lh in the national stand
ings. On the track, runner Shaun lligbi had a

fine season, finishing consistenllv in the top
three.
The officers for 1985 are; Reggie Ruhlin.

pres.; Gary Lapham, vice-pres.; Darrin Wizii,
rec. sec.; Steve Conley, corr. sec; Gregg New-
house, ireas.; Tim Skiihn, asst. treas.; Nelson
Breton, guide; and Steve "t'artre, sgl -al-arnis.

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon
By Peter Noll

SPRING SEMESTER at Epsiion Upsilon in
Marietta began in mid-January, and we

were all happy to see the return of brother Mike
Pantos, who was absent during the fall semesler.
We missed the presence of brotherJohn Baxley,
however, who has now gone on to a new career

in the navy.
Fhe fall 1984 pledge class was activated in

January as scheduled. Brian Roihcnberg. a

second-semester pledge acquired in spring
rush, was al.so activated this pasi semester. We

managed lo paint and pin the finisliingtciiichcs
on our Ritual room, in which Brian was the first
lo be iiiitiatecL
The Dehs once again arranged an Easier egg

hunt for local children this spring, along with

help frinn some sisters ofSigma Kappa so roi'lly.
We had a good turnout of local parents with
their children, who made their usual scramble
f<�r candy.
The Delt formal m .April went off i|uile well,

with everybody liaving a good time, as always. It
was lollowcd the next day by Marietta College's
annual campus-wide festival, Ella Fesi (Doo
Dah Day).
We were all happy for .seniors Fom Zoiii,

.Adam Pytes, Chuck Howell, and Kelly McKera-

han, who graduated on May 12. Best of lucki
We hope lo see you returning to visit.

Housing assignments tor next semester were
decicted in April, anct evervone was satisfied
with his room. We hope lo have the back quad
divided inlo two doubles when we return in the
tall.

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma
By Don Potter

TI IE BRO 1 HERS of Delia Sigma enjoyed a

spring of growth and success. After an

oulsianding rush program, we pledged ^0 men.

These men have been working hard all semes
ter and are certain to make a strong addition to

our brotherhood. We were also very proud to

co-host Founders l!)ay with the (George Wash-

uigton Delts,
We also enjoyed the arrival of our IBM com

puter. The biolhers have been putting il to

great use tor both scliool work and chapter
work. Brothers arc using the word processor to

type papers, as well as lo oiganize committee
budgets and reports.
Our sheltei has undergone some new addi

tions. We complelely renovated our dining
room and dedicated il to our recently-deceased
cook who had served our chapter foi over 20
years. We are now in the planning stage for a

TV room wiih a VCR. This semester we also
added a full basketball court in our side yard.
Delta Sigma is conbnuing its tradilion of in

tramural sports parliripalion. Fall semesler we
finished Fifth overall and spring semester we

had a great time participating in sofiball, rac-

quetball and squash. We were also verv compel-
ilive and had a great time in this veai's Greek
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Week, teaming wiib the sisters of Kappa Delia.
We would like to cMeiul iiiir thanks to [ohn

Eraser who recenilv Mepped down as our chap-
ler ady|^er but is coiuinuing to be a Si)iiihern
Division vicc-presideni Ue would like lo wel
come out new chapter adviser. Dave Livings-
tun.

M.IT.
Beta Nu

By Neil Diener

TWtNlV-tHREE biolhers enjoved the

hospitahtv of ihe temple and \'i!lanova
Dells at this vears Eastern l)ivi>iimal Confer
ence, as former President Mike Cassidv accept
ed Bela Nil's ihird conseculive Hugh Shield.s
Award. Mark Sibul was also presented an award
foi outstanding pertormance as treasurer.

Thii spring, the Delts eominued their active
rule on campus. Under the strong leadership of
Steve Jones and his asbistani. Jordan Levin, the
Dells r.m pubhdtv. ticket sales, and beer sales

along with Sigma Chi for ihe M,I,"1', Spring
Weekend concert The concert featured
R.E.M., and was a sellout for the first time in

- Spring Weekend hislorv In the IFC, bioiheiM
MiniuoBhandaiiand Mali Turner were elected
tn the offices of community lelalicins chairman
and programs chairman lespectiveK
Delts participated tn ibe Boston Public Gar

dens clean-up, riiiring which Bob Vcilkes was

phtKographed for the front page of the Boilon
CAiihr lieta Nu also raised monev for the .Ar
thritis Foundation through collections in

Copley St|nare-
The third annual .iliimni lobsier irip was a

great success, as the Delts leiurned to t'bcimp-
son's Island for the traditional sofiball game.
and feast of lobster, sicaks, and ^teamers. We
would like to thank all the alumni who were able
to attend.
(ince again, ibe Dells gave a siiong showuig

in competitive intiainural sports, making it to
the plav-offs in volleyball, rugbv. sofiball, and
sc|uash. MikeCas.sidv anct Brant lev Dettmer ran
m diis vear's Boston Maraihon, while the chap
ter basked in the sunshine of our toofdeck Mar
athon Munch-Out
In closing. Beta Nu wishes a good summer to

all Delts. and looks forward to a successful Rush
Week and vear to come

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Todd Vare

TIIL BROTHERS ol Gamma Lpsilon be

gan the spring semester with a verv suc

cessful nj>h, pledging 'ifi men. We all feet that
these fine coung men will contribute greatly to

our chapter in scholastics, athletics, and frater
nal service
Gamma L'psilon also was much involved in

service projects this last term. We had several

participants In the .Adopt-. \-Sib prcigram on Lil'
Sib Weekend. Fhe brothers also joined in for
theNC.A.A Volunteers for Youth, a iv peofLilile
Brother program On Mav Dav. Gamma L'psi
lon participated in die Oxford Clean-up proj
ect, strengthening our commumtv relaticms
with lhe town. Finallv, we are looking fbrwaid

to our annual Walkaibon for the .American

Hean .Association
Our annual basketball tournament, led bv

Spons Chairman Dave Driscol. went over

extremelv well, \linost 20 chapters, mosi

from outside ihe state of Ohio, participated,
strengiliening the interfraternal relations of
Delt chapters
Gamma Lpsilon also received the honor of

tieingin the top 20 of all Delt chapters in the na

tion. Led bv our fine new officers, our great
pledge class, and a strong sense ciF tinilv. we at

Gamma L psilon teel there is much to look for-
Vsard lo in the upc'oming vears.

MICHIGAN
Delta

By Don McCann

T HE HIGilLIGHF of tlie school vear came
at the Norlhern Division Conference.

when Delta Chapter was awarded ihe Most lin-

piovi-d Chapier avcard. retlccting the brother
hood and dedication thai h,is been ]nc;reasing
over lhe past vears. We would like to thank Greg
Kazarian and Pat Gibbons, our two c'jnsitltanis
who gave us some good ideas to keep the chap
lcr going strong.
We finished off the vear bv initialing 18 new

memlH-rs. Our iciial chapter size is now up lo SS
active mcm!>ers.

Finishing seventh place overall in I.M. sports,
an increase of 16 places over last vear's finish,
helped Steve Glass, our I.M. chairman to be
elected I.M, sports director of lhe veai.

Oiher lampiis leaders this vear included
.Allan Lutes, IFC president and also managing
editor of [be (ireek newspaper. The Firufn: Rub
Walkowski, sports editor of the papec and Don
Mc(;anii, prcKtunion m.niager cif lhe paper. We
also had ivio more members initiated into the
(^rder uf t)mega. an organi/.auon tbai recog
nizes outstanding Intcrtiaicrnhv contrihu-
lions. One of our iievv" members. Jim Shevlet,
wai also elected the Business School representa
tive to lite student government.
The Dells aie looking forward to fall, wuh

i>ur lahiiian Panv kickingoff f be beginning of
the term Plans for oui tall alumni Homecom

ing event, and Delia Rovale.oiir fund rai.ser. are

also underwav.

MICHIGAN STATE
Iota

By Walt Kitchen

SPKIN{;T^"RMwa^tbe>herrv iiiuopoflhe
Iota Delt s t9S I-S5 sundae. Rush chairmen

[ohn Mevcr and W .ill Kitchen directed a vicious

.issaull on M.SL 's unclergradu.ues. and loia w.t^

rewarded with the IFCs best rush on tamptts.
Dave Kegsev and Craig .Meisel were our winter
and spring initsiandmg pledges. President
Kevin (;rowlei and \ice-Presidents Bob
Wildeman and Devin \'irta fueled Iota's inter
nal and external fires Their direc tioii, coupled
with siellar work bv Iieasurers .\d.im Paisoiis
and .Andrc.Aiigier. won lota Llouitof Honor and
E.scellence in Financial Managemeni honors ai

this vear's Division (icuiference.
Congratulatioiis are in urdei for Dave Dun

can, the newly elected IFC president; Dave
Howard, the newlv elected Union .Acuviiies
Board pres.; Pete "Fish" Luiidquist. i hosen for
.\ISL' s Mortar Bciard, Steve A. Movsesian,
granted a navigators slot in \.F R.tJ.TC.. .md

springs outstanding Dell, .Marivim Suvder, firsl
runner-up to (ireek-man-ol-lhe-vear
Generals Duev Davidson and Laiiv liuscn-

ihal directed a biilzkneg aiiack on Greek Week.
tola wcm Greek games, placed in 15 iiui of 20
Greek Week events, including second in Song
fest. and walked awav with the overall Greek
Week championship,
Delt athletics under chairman Hill Stewart es-

labiished tola as a powerhouse bv fielding
plavofi teams in all Iratermiv sports. Delt voi
levball went ihruu.gh us season like a hot ^nite

ihrough butler. (;o-athleies o! the year John
"ilousion Mevcr and Wall Kitchen, will return
in '83-86 to help capture the all-sportj, trophv.
[eff 'canned heat" Price started on .MSL "s v arsi-

tv pitching staff and "Fish" Lundquist did his
name proud in lhe pool
More congraiulalions ,ire ul order to Clinton

Dorlch for his 2-ovei-par v iclorv in the Deliau-

gusta and for being awarded the Ron (;ari Me
morial .Award forlieing our outstanding senior
lota would like to thank Chapter Consuliani
Kent Klepper Icir dropping in r>n us for Pc"�lv
Panv vieekend and sharing with us a pan oi
himself vve wcmi soon iorget, Ihanks to the

Bowling Green Delts lor iheir hospiialitv,

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By John 3. Castle

WIN f LR quarter brought several accom-
plishmenis and the election ol John Rov

as our new president, viith Matt Kania vice-

president. We have ihe first computer room

among Iraternities and sororities (*n camjius.
Manv new ideas brought back from die

Northern Division (.Conference have t>een im

plemented into ou r comminee sir u< tures. More
than S.'i.'llll) was raised bv brothers for ibe
Ronald McDonald House ,nid ihc Muscular

Dvstiopbv .Association ibrcnigh volttnteer '.^ork
at s]X)nsorcd events.

C;elebraiion ol our HI3rd Founders D;iv

brought alumni back this spring. We also had
some luemor.ihle times vdlh the ladies of Delta
Delta Delta at Campus Carnival, where Greeks
lai.scd S50,000 for the Minnesota \'ikings Chil
dren i lean Fund
.\t the annual Gieek awards program. Bill

Mev"er received the honor ot Senior Recogni-
iion and ,Sco!t Anderson was seleeied bv .\lpba
Phi to participate m i Cardiac Kidnap to raise

monev for the Ileait Fund

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

By Mari^ Schifferdecker

G.A.MM.A K.\PP.\ started spring seinc;sier

with The iniiiaiion of 17 men, ,Also high-
lighttiig the beginning of the semester was a trip
to nur Divisional Conierence. which mined oui

to lie quite beneficial and lewarchng, as Gamma
Kappa w,is J recipient ol the Coitrt of Honor
award
Our chapter continued lo maintain a good

image wnbin the communiiv this semesief.

Wuh the help of the vcomen of Kappa Mpha
Theta, vce had a higlilv successful piz/.a panv
with senior citizens from a local reliiemeni
home. Kent Bulzm did an e.>;cellent job of

organizing the event. Once again we teamed
wiih .\lpha Delta Pi sororitv to put on our ,uinu-
al philanlhropv pio]e.i. "Delia Showboat."'
Over S4.t)0lt i-as collected fc)r the .American
Canter Societv and the Ronald McDonald
House,
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Gary Ehrhardt was selected forOmicion Del-
la Kappa and QEBH, a senior honor socieiy.
Gary also lantled a spot on the Homeioming
Sieering Committee for next vear. Pledge class
President David Grazman. was elected Mortar
Board president, while Steve Peresman was

elected IKC secretary. Price .Andrew Sloan
capped off a fine caieei at the University of
Missouri, being selected IFCs most outstanding
Greek man. Congratulations are also in order
for Kurt Dick, who was named to lhe Missouri
varsity chceileading squad and pledges Bob
Lawkir and Eiii Livengood, who earned posi
tions on the ML fooiljall team.
All of the broihers are enthusiastic about the

upcoming fall semester, as the recent addition
of an annex should add to the strong fbunda-
lion already established bv the chapter,

MISSOURI AT ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

By Roger M. Faber

WF H.AVL been working hard on rush
even IS, which included festivities over St,

Pals and Gieck Week These limes pi ovided ex

cellent opportunities to meet prospective Delts,
and numerous bids vvere extended in ihe fol
lowing vveek,
Ihree members of our house received de

grees in .May: Robert A, Garden, economics:
Kevin P. Hausci, engineering management;
and Steve M. Bretzke. electrical engineering.
For the fourth year in a row. we had a man on

lhe St. Pals Court, This year il was Rob "'Big
Chief" Garden holding the posiuon of guard.
Dave Hettenhausen vvas honored with being
elected piesidem cif the Si. Pats Board, VVc also
have c)ur first officei of IFC, with "terrv Palisc h
elected trea.surer for the fall '85 semester.

Alpha Phi Omega should pernianentlv head
quarter at our bouse, with lour of the seven offi
cers being Delts. I hev are lerrv Paliscb, presi
dent; Paul tsakson, second vice-president;
David Pete IS, treasurer: and Fred Miller, corre
sponding secretarv,

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zeta

By John C. Parton

F.Al.l . rush resulted in a pledge (lass of 'M.
the chapter's highesl evei, .Academics were

stressed from the beginning and consec|uenih,
the pledge c lass had the highest GPA among all

pledge classes on campus. The chapter as a

w"hole placed second amcmg fiateiiiilies in
GPA

t lie chapter's academic efforts were comple
mented nicely bv ils aciomplishmenls on lhe

playing fields, as we won the top spot in intra

murals. I laidviork vvas also evident in the com

munity. Several projects were completed dur

ing the vear, including a dance held al a home

tor troubled tecnageis ,A baskeiliall toiiina-
ment was held forjr. high giils and over S2,II00
was laised for needv families in the area

through Hi ket and adverli.sement sales. .Also,

S60I) from donations Irom the communiiv Itjr
the chaptei s annual donation to the .American
Cantet .Society,
These acciunplishmenls and others weie

made possible ihrough the lesponsible leader

ship ol several outstanding otficcis. includmg

Pcesidem Matt Kaiser and Rick Hall. These and
other outstanding members were recognized at

a year-end awards banquet.

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Bob Roy

ASUCCESSFLT. Delt Development Week
and initiation of 26 new actives began in

1 985 spring semesler for Beta Tau Delts. Eight
ot lhe initiates had the disdncdon of being hon
or initiates. We presented Fred Allen (BT '55)
with the Disiinguished Dell Alumni Award for
his contributions lo the active chapier.
Eleven undei"graduates traveled to Denver

tor the Western Division Conference in late
Februarv. Our (hapter was very proud to re

ceive the I lugb Shields Flag for chapter excel
lence for the sixth time in lhe last eight vears,
and this year Beta Tau also received the Arch

Chaplcr Scholarship Achievement Award.
Over the years Beta Taus shelter has been

subject to lonslani improvement and recon

struction. This vear the historian's office was

converted into a computer room, with the addi
tion off our new IBM personal ((jmpuler. The
computer is used by all admini.sliabve commit
tees, inc luding the Scholarship Committee's
class and instructor files, ttie Alumni Relations
Commiiiee's alumni address tiles, and the com

pilation of the Hugli Shields report by all com
minee chairmen,
Delts from Beta Fau, tiamma Tau. and Gam

ma Chi all met at the Hvalt Regencv in Kansas

City for lhe "triad Spring Formal in Maich And
before gelling caught up in hasie and confusion
of Finals Week, the undergrads had a chance lo
blow off some tension in itie annual .Alumni
Golf louruameni and barbecue, which was en

joyed by Delts of all ages.

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Mike Rott

DLl.'FA Xt tiad a very successful sjiring se

mester at UND, with one of the largest
spring pledge classes in ourhistoiv. We pledged
15 men, boosting our membership lo over 50
memhers.
The Educational Foundation made another

significam investment iii our chapter hv pur
chasing the parking lot on lhe north side of our
shelter. It is one of the largest among Greek
houses on the L'ND campus. Anothei major in
vest lueni was the add 1 1 ion of an IBM-PC in the
shcltei last fall. Soon all of the chapters finan
cial rec'ords will be stored on fioppy disks, cut

ting the treasurers work load in half. Manv of
the broihers have lound howeasv it is to become
compuiei literate.

.Also among the high lights of Delta Xi during
the spring of 1985 was winning the (ireek Week

competition. The Delts captured firsi place in
lhe tug-of-war contesi. ihree-leggcd lace and
lhe lip-sync compelilion. and manv Delts

helped with the Special Oh nqiits swim meet

ihal same week, ti was an exciiingweek torall ol
us.

the Delis leccived cily-widc publicitv and
manv thanks tiom aiea cilizens for theii project
ol paiiiiing the Grand Forks Mission. The proj
ect was not only helpful lo the mission residents.

but was a very beneficial experience to all of the
brothers who helped with the painting.
Presidcni Joseph Johnson is a new memlier

ot the Order of Omega. Tom Manin and

George Talro are members of the Blue Key
honoi socieiy, and T J. Foley is the IFC vice-
president. Delta Xi has maintained a strong
showing in IFC, with two members holding ex

ecutive spots in 1985.
Late in the school year we paid tribute lo our

five graduating brothers; tbm Mardn, Jeff
Wold, Roben Liesei, all avialion adminislraiioii
majors: Dan [ohnson. a geography major, and
Rick Paulson, who majored in aeronauucal
studies,

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By Richard J. Coletti

BETA PI concentrated its winter quarter ef
forts on Norlhwesiern's Dance Maraihon,

raising over 112,700 with Pi Beta Phi sororiiy
for the Arthritis Foundation. Graham Lockeii
ted the way. Activities eominued in the spring
wiih participalion in Special Olympics under
I he leadership of Brad Bodelt and in May sing
whh Alpha Phi sororitv under the direction of

John Mahonev and Joe Clark, with special help
from Dean (.^ollins,
Other spring highlights included dinner with

new Northwestern Presideni .Arnold Webtier
and .NW Irusiee Bill Sireff an excellen! spring
rush coordinated bv Rush Chairman George
Vines and neiiing nine excellent voung men,
and a successful Founders Dav organised by
.Alumni Chairman Charles Kalzenmeyer. Bela
Pi also plaved the role of bosi for the Northern
Divisional Conference in April.
Dells remained aciive on campus in the

spring. Joe Gaiofolias named assl..sports editor
of die Daily Xnrllnfestern. Richard [. Colcid and
J. Bryan Kim were named music critics and Kyle
Kietis was selected as an a(i representative. T.
Eugene !5rim and J. Curry Taggail became mu
sic critics lor the ^'iirlhweileni Reiieu'.
Greek honorary socieiy Order of Omega

chose Doug Hatiaway and John Milano as

members, with Hatiaway running a victorious
campaign for the Order pre.sidencv. Drew
Moore appeared in Waa-Mu, the campus varie

ty show, (Charles Kalzenmeyer was chosen as a

memer of May Court Ibi his campus involve
ment. Tau Beta Pi initialed Graham lockctt
and Chct Stanley, [on Whitehursl will he com-

inissi(med as a naval of tlcec . Athletes on campus
include track star [ohn Milano and cheerleader
Shawn Glaiiville. Steve Bragorgos has been se

lected for summer studv at tlie prestigious Uni-
versilv of Leningrad in the L',S.S.R,
Oft icers elected in lhe winter were; Presideni

John Milano, Vice-Piesidem Kvle Krebs, Treas
urer Ken OKeefe, Recording Secretary Gin-
ham S. Lockett and Corresponding Secretary
Richaid J. Coletti.

OHIO
Beta

By Eric J. Pegouske

A NUMBER of uotcwoilhv accomplish
ments weie achieved this year at Bela

Cha|iter. The fiisi annual Greek Awards Ban

quet was held al Ohio Lniversilv and Delia "fan

Delta was the recipient of manv meamngttil
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awards. The mosi prestigious aw aid went to

John Dowler, Ohio, lecipieni of this year's out
standing Chapter .Adviser .Awaid. Senior David
Moore was voted Greek Man of the Vear.
.Athens Mayor Ed Beckett also presented Del-

la Tau Delta w lib the Omstanding Communiiv
Service .Award, Special thanks go lo Mark Hel-
mus, who reallv helped get our Big Bioiher-
Lillle Brother Piogram off ilie ground.
,Semois Scoti McRae and David Moore led an

enihu.siastic chapier into Greek Week 1985.
With 12 fraternitv teams paiiicipaung. Delta

Tau Delta showed its athletic ability and re

ceived a second place finish.
Finallv, congratulations go to our new offi

cers for the 1985- t9Nb.school vear: David .Mills,

president; tgnacioCalle, vice-president; Sam M
erkle, treasurer; Eric Pegouske, cturesponchng
secrelarv; and terrv \\"iliiiiuk, recording secre

tarv,

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

By Thomas B. OKeefe

OL'R RL SI 1 for ihc vear was successful, as
we pledged 40 men and are expecting

more in upcoming quarters. Our Foundeis Dav
was a success, and the brothers reallv enjoved
the hospiialitv of [ohn Galbreath at Datbv Dan
Farms. There Mr Galbreath donated St00,0(HI
for the continued sheltei improvemcni project.

t be Dell-Alpha Xi Delta Greek 85 chaired
bv Chris Bcein went verv well, as we won third
in (ombined fraternitv -sorority events. We also
won Greek Blood Drive for tlie third year in a

row, with no other fraierniiv even close.

Turning to our disiinguished alumni, we

have tomentionWilliam .Mackcnbach.who won

"Outstanding .Alumnus'" for the (".reek svstem

and also Thomas Calhoon It. for his outstand

ing work ill winning ihc Bill Fraering .Award:
we are proud ot both cjf ibein and thank them
for their contributions and geneiosilv.
In intramurals. the Delts excelled by re

gaining the 'Gteek .Ml Sports Trophy" which
the broihers worked very hard for, and are de-
termincd nol to lose again. .As for grades, we
came in fourth out of 36,

New eleciions brought the Shelter an excel
lent group of new officers including: President
Brad (Jhlemacher, Est V.P, Kent Wheeler, 2nd
\',P (~.us .Mancy. 3rd V.P. t>oug ttcilbrun.
Treasurer Trev Dve, Pledge Coordinator Ken

Amicon, Social Chairmen Mall Schatler and
Tom Ditggan, Recording Secretary Dave Sel-
ierlin, and Guide Scott Gmitier

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Stewart Hirsch

MU CHAPTER has just finished one of its

most successful vears in recent hisiorv.

After compleung an intense pledge piogram,
Mu was very pleased to initiate our new broth
ers.

.Mu also aided the Delaware (:hildren"s Home

through our annual Big Band Dance Benefit,

The dance raised over $300 for the children.

During Ihe lasi term, Mu was honored bv a

number ol dinner guests. These guesis includ

ed faculty, alumni, and members ofOhio Wes-

levan's admin islralion.
On April 22, Mu hosted guitarist and singer
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High Honor

Jim Pierce

By JAY BRANDT

Jnn Pierce, a soplioniore majoring in
fnian( e at the l.'niversilv of Idaho, won
a 1984-85 Truman Scholarship, worth
S2f),nO0. Il vvas one ot onlv lOJ award
ed throughout ihe Loi ted Siaies.
Puerto Rico, Guam, the Phillipincs and
the \'irgin IsIaiicJs,
Truman scholars are evaluated ini

tially on a basis of (It the extent lo

which tlie student has shown an out

standing poletilial for leadership in

goveriimeiil. and [2) lhe sttidenl's aca

demic perforinanee. |iiii has an accu

mulated GPA of 3.9b.
.An .ASLI senator durinjr his fresh-

nian vear. |ini now serves as a member
of the Faiultv (!^ounci!. Fie also is a

nieinbcr ofMortar Board and Iiileicol-

legtaie Knights
Semi-rinalisis vvere selected through

an evaluation ot iheir credentials. Each
then vvas interviewed bv one ot 13 re

gional review panels. The panels se

lected two persons from each state to

compete for the Tiutiian award. Four
additional ai-large winners also were

named from each region.
[iin selves as stbojarsbip chaiiinaii

of Delia Mu Chapier. under the adiniii-
isiration of bis brniher. Ken. wbo is ac

tive chapter president. The entire

chapter is extremelv proud of Jims
oulsianding accomplishnieiii.

.Alan .Anderson. Mr. Anderson puiona niagnif-
iceni show, plav ing for over four hours, and en-
teilaining Ixith brothers and other memliers of
the campus comniunitv.
Rush Chairman Bill [ohnson has siaried his

summer rush program, L nder his leadership
we expect to repeat our number-one perlorm-
ancc of last year.

OKLAHOMA
Delta Apha

By John Teague

SPRING SEMES 1 LR marked another suc-
ce.s^ful term at Delta .\lpha. Chapter offi

cers returned Irom our Regional Conference
wiih a Hugh Shields flag and manv enlight
ening ideas.
The next order of business was the eleciion

of new officers. .Mike Burr replaces Kevin Ma-

guire as president, with Andrew Brilton and

David tirawford as interior VPanri exieiior \"P.

respectively,
"The end ol the 5( hool lecm brought further

proof of Delt achievement on campus. Brad
Henrv received recognition as the Top Senior
Man on Campui as well as the Top Greek .Man
on Campus. Bob Jarman was also named as a

Top Ten Senior Man im Campus. Ed James was
inidated inio Phi Beta Kappa anct .Mike Burr
was honored as lhe Intramural .Athlete of ttie
\ear.
We are looking forward to ii\ enjoyable sum

mer and condnued success in the falL

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By David Hibbard

Pt..\NS for lhe new wing addition for ihe
shetiei continue, as brothers, pledges, and

alumni work lo raise the necessarv funds, Manv
fund raising activities were held, including
auctions and donation ticket drives. Delta Chi
should expect the new wing in the verv near fu
lure.

Highlighting this past spring was die initia
tion of lb new brothers. With Tom Perkins as

president and Don (ireincr as guide, the Ritual
was performed smoolhtyand sv mbohcallv, leav

ing cjuiie a lasting impression on lhe neophvies.
Communiiv service included blood drives

and mobile meals for senior cidzens. a commu
niiv recognition bancfuel for out.standiiig citi
zens in the Stillwater communiiv. and. of
course, the annual Founders Dav honoring
alumni <tf Delta Chi.

Continuing tradition, the Dells at Oklahoma
Stale had a very successful vear in sports. Hcm-
ors include a II- fraierniiv and aU-universitv titles
in soccer and second place in cross country, with
Chri-, Browning winning all-universiiv honors.
.Also, the Delts finished fourth in voilevball. sec
ond in tennis, and third in alt-spons.
Rush plans are well underway as Rush Chair

men Nfike .Aiinis and Jim Fields hope to have a

successful summer rusli. .\v usual, Delia Chi is
tired up for an exciting fall semester.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Patrick Hughes

THIS VE.AR the Oregon Dehs were present
in both football and basketball playoffs,

finally losing to the champions of both spons.
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Sriiolastically, we tied for second in overall
GPA, had a new inidaie, Bruce Sievens, wiih a

4.0, and graduating senior "1 ilus Herman was

inducted into two honor fraiernities. Phi Beta
Kappa and Kappa Tm .Alpha.
Also, the Delts would like io congratulate sen

ior Mike Kubiak, who has just married Gamma
Phi Beta April Moss. We wish them the best of
luck. Mike is also starling up ihe new Eugene
Alumni Association, which the Dehs are look

ing forward lo with great enthusiasm.
With many graduating senicirs. Gamma Rho

is faced with a "must" rush silualiim, and will be
working tiard on a summer rush program,
along with an equally impoilaui fall formal
rush. Yet. with the group of Delts coming liatk,
we are excited, and are looking torwaid to the
challenge.

OREGON STATE
Delia Lambida

By Bernard Smith

THE PA.St year has been a succes.sful ime
for Delta Lambda. We began spring lerm

with our annual Keg Roll to raise mcmey for lhe
Kidney Association of Oregon, this year we

rai.sed over $!(,;)70 to bring ihe 13-year total to
$50,000. We initialed IH pledges winter term
and five pledges spring term. We vvere also for
tunate enough to fiave Dr. John Byrne, ihe new

presideni of Oregon State L^nivcrsity, attend
our spring scholarship bancjiiel. He spoke on

the importance of academic achievemeni.
Dells Shannon Sullivan ('831 and Scoti t")avis

('84), each former pole vaulteis for O.S.U., arc
being succeeded by Greg Likens and Nick "Fill.

Likens, who vaulted I7'l" this season, and till,
who vauhed 16'I3', are both sophomores and

join senior Chris Wallman, wlio threw the dis
cus 197 TO", to represent the Delts on ibe Irack
team. Wallman and Likens wilt lepresenl
Oregon State at .Ausnn, Texas for the 198.')
NCAA meel.

Once again Delts have managed to dominate
the student media on the O.S.L". campus, with

Jim Blainer elected to business manager of I be
Barometer newspaper and Roberi Iroui elecied
to business manager of the firaw) Yearbook. .AL

together, therewill be five Dell.s woiking for the
newspaper and six working for the yearlxiok.
Also representing us on campus arc Scott

Sprague. lhe newlv elected M.L'.PC, treasurer,
and Tom Howard, a member of the M,U.P.C,
Executive t^ommittee,

PENN STATE
Tau

By David V. Evans

WITH FINALS completed and the broth
ers home tor the summer, il is lime lo

took back on another successful year for "tau

Chapier.
The year saw a change in the Tau Chapier an

nual philanihropy. the traditional "Delt Keg
Roll" was replaced bv the "'Dell Bed Race." This

change, however, did not hurl the event at all.

The Bed Race raised over SI 0,000. mote than

any other fall philanthropy, for the American

Hearl Association,

Along with fall comes Homeioming, Al

though Tau placed well in the annual events,

the highlight of the festivities was a visit by In
ternational Presideni Donald Kress, It was a

ALPHA TREK

Fof the eighth consecutive year, Alpha
Chapter Delts at Allegheny College made a

1 50-mile walk from Meadville, Pa., to Parma,
Ohio, to raise money for the Holy Family
Cancer Home in Parma.

Fifty-tiv/e students made Ihe trek, soliciting
contnbutions along the way at shopping cen

ters. The trip netted $12,000, bringing the

eight-year total to more than $100,000,
Tnnity High School students in Garfield

Heights, Ohio, contributed $1,000 lo the

projeci and provided lodging and meals for

the walkers on their second night. Their first
night's stay was at Our Mother of Sorrows
School in Ashtabula.

pleasure to have Mr. Kress at Penn State and we

at Tau look forward io seeing him again,
"Fau Delts lefl their mark on Penn State's in

tramural sports program with an impressive
sixth place finish among 52 fralernides. Some

significant victories included champion.ships in
cross country and scxcer, as well as play-off ac
tion in voilevball.
The rush and pledge programs were marked

by success. With eight fall inhialesand 1 2 spring
inidatcs, lau Chaplcr is the largest of Penn

Slate's o2 fraternities. Currendv there are 12

pledges woiking hard to add to lhe Chapter's
campus strength.

t he vcai did have one disappointmeni. "the
Broihers al Tau Chapier regretfully said good
bye to lecenlly retired Chapter AdvLst^r Dr.

Flank l.avng. Manv thanks are extended to him
lot his lime and efforts,

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

By William George Pantis

THE BROTHERS OF Gamma Sigma expe
rienced anothei outstanding winter lerm,

leading our campus in manv diffeient areas.
We again captured tiist plate in iniiamural

swimming, tn community services we visited
Collins Nursing Home and played bingo with
lhe elderlv residents. We also lietd au Flaster
Seals Telethon, which was very successful,
Grc-ek Week wa.s especially meaningful and

exciting for Gamma Sigma, for ii brought the
brothers closer together, working harder than
ever. We vvon first place oveialt in Greek Week,

placing firsl in (Charily, lyancelbon. Chariot
Race, Blood Drive, Fun and Games, and finallv,
accomplishing an excellent performmance in

Greek Smg, led bv Brother Luke Kluchko and
his 18 cti-performers.

t his years annual charity was donated to the
Eve and Ear Hospital, There was a lotal ot
S55,00i) collected, $18,1100 by our chapter.
Our chapier received a scholarship award at

the Eastern tyivision Conference. 1 he recipient
of our annual chapter scholarship award was

David Grenneck, and the runner-up was Nicho
las Macialonio. Parent's Night was a great gain
for us. t he parents got a chance lo see how we

functioned in our new bouse, I would also like
to add that they were very pleased with "good
old Gamma Sigma."

.As a resuh ofouref forts throughout rush, we

pledged and inidated 13 brothers. We con

cluded the lerm with a fine ritual performance,
immediately following Delt Developmeni
Week,

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

By Wade Zyike

THE BROt HLRS ofGamma Lambda have
been very exciled about the 'Tacelift' lhe

shelter has been going through. The old side
bathroom has been completely remodeled,
which I'm sure all alumni will appreciate. The
ceiling m the library has been redone and looks

very nice also.
The brothers have been very active with the

youth in llie Lafayette area. We have coached
various sports tor the youngsters. On Easier we

sponsored an egg hunt for lhe Lafayette Boys
Club. Approximately fiO bovs turned out to

hunt for eggs and assorted candy on a Salurday
morning. A good dme was had by all.
the Northern Division Conference was an

other great experience for those who attended.
Brad Tracy, 1>an Gorgol. Neil Haldrup, and Pe
ter (Jallios were among those who weni, and
would like lo extend tlianks lo Dells ai North
western University for ihcir hospitality.
For the first time in several years, Purdue

Delts participated in (.^rand Prix, an alt-campus
eveni, whiili is capped off by a miniature Indy
500, except run with go-karts. A great job by all
those involved raised monev for a new karl and
acccssoiies, Steve Green was the driver tor us
this year,
Cong rat Iliadons to the graduating seniors.

You leave us with many fond memories mid
roles lo follow.

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

By Fred T. Majewicz Jr.

ZETA MUCH AFTER collected over $1,500
for llie Muscular Dystrophy .Association

ihrough c]iir annual haunted house. We were

the leading donaiorlo .MD.A among all fraterni
ties at Roberi Morris College.
In the pasi semester, the brothers went

ihrough some renovation in lhe living room,

hallway, and dowu.siairs. Thanks to the efforts
of both brcitheis and pledges, with the support
of President FIdward Peaches and his Board.
two out of foui IFC officers arc Delts: \'icc-
Prcsidenl Dave Zana and Public Relations
Chairman Bob Morris.
Alumnus Dan Beck was honored al a school

banquet. (Chapter Vice-Presidenl Roben Mar-
cbiimda led ibe chapter whh the highest (iPA
last semester, and senior Tim Timko won the
academic avvard with the highest grades for the
year.
Our intramural sports effort was nol very

successful, but we had great pat licipaiion and a

lot of fun. We did win tlie streel hockev champi
onship.

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta

By Kyle Dodson

DELTS of Epsilon Zeta Chapier are excited
aboiu getting the fall semester underway

with anoiher pledge class of 20 lo '25 pledges.
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We are proud to ^j, that we had anoiher fine

group of men iiiinaied into Delia lau Delta.
This has been anoiher verv successful vear,

under the leadership of Chris Kennedv, presi
dent, and David (Element, vice-president. Dehs
for the ihiid lime m four vears won Greek
Week. We also won lii si place in the intramural

football and firsi place in intramural goll.
,\long with this, we arc happv to announie

thai the ("".PA Scholarship .Awaid was given lo

Tim Zerezosa.a new Dell initiate, for having the
highest GP.A in all pledge cla.sses ai Sam Hous

ton. .Alsd t>etts were awarded ihc school honoi

for having the highest pledge class GP.-\on cam

pus. \'ince Bareleita wa> elected outstanding
treasurer ctf the v ear, and Dav id Peitus vvas ap
pointed to lhe Liidergraduale Council tor Sam
Houston State.
Our big monev raiser for the spring, lhe fif

teenth annual Softball Tournament, was a suc

cess. Delts had 32 teams from ah over te.\as,
and grossed over Sj,000,
We are anxiouslv awaiting the fall, for we will

he celebrating our 25th anmversaiv. We have
manv big plans for lhe eveni. and ii promises to
be a big success.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

By Edward West Mullen Jr.

BETA THETA Chapier ended the year
wiih a feeling of sadness alx"iut the gradu

ating seniors w ho will fje leaving us. but with an

ticipation of the upcoming vear. Deserving spe
cial mention is Brother Peter Eveit. a

graduating senior, who served as presient of the
chapter this past vear. His hard work for the

chapier exemplifies the ivpe of .strong leader
that Delia lau Delia seeks to create.

Improvements to the house are (cmtinuing.
In adriiiion lobringingilie shelter up to current
fire code regulations, renovations are being
carried out lo make lhe house, one of the largest
on campus, even more attractive and useful.
Brother ,Ale\ Maitland is overseeing the majori
ty of ihe work and i� l)cing assisted bv Brothers
Keith Rumrill and Frank Roberisbaw, Im

provements include ^efini^hing the entire first
floor of the .slieltcr, installing new ceilings in
mosi first flcxir rooms, placing new paneling in
lhe game rocjm. painting in manv rooms and on
lhe exterior of the house, renovating the baron
die second Ooor, insialling new double doors
for the front c)f the shelter, and placing new

lights and receptacles in the back yard around
tile barlieque.
Brothers Michael Kerr and l.upion Winning-

ham have begun a hadlv-needed chapter news
letter, which thev pubhsli weeklv. Our chapter
had an e.vicelleni showing in IMs � fifth place
out of 1 1 fraternilies� the best record lor our

chapier in several vears. Rush plans are going
well, due to expert help from Chapter Consul
tant Greg Ka/arian and new Beta t beta Chap
ter .Adv iser Geoffrev Gwv nne. We are looking
foniard to this fall and the new opporlunides il
will hold,

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

By Perry L. Evans

DElt A G.AMM.^s spring semesler was

highlighied bv the 1985 Swing Out com-
_._:.:. . I T '..i(-^T�irv Award.s orouram. That

evening brothers Wavne Johnscm. Jim Walker.

Greg Kimmel, Dane Iver.son. and Peirv Evans
were tapped tor Moriar Board Socieiv, with
Iverscm and Evans ^elecied as meml>ers of
ODK,
Otiier awards received that evening included

Bob Lange, Greek .Man of the Vear: .Mr. and
\!rs. .Arnold Lipperl, parents of Kevin l.ippert,
Lniversitv Parents of lhe Veji, and Perrv
Evans, named as L.S.D. Outstanding Junior of
the Year. "Fhe evening vvas completed as the
Delts won the tuterfraterniiv choral competi-
uon. This was trulv a Delt night to rememtierat
l.S.D.

t his spring also marked ttie end of an era at

Delta Gamma. .Aflei 16 vcais of faithful service
to Delta Gamma, our Housemother'Billie"
Liv ingston w ill lie retiring lo licr home in Sioux
Falls, "Mom' Livingston will be gteailv missed.
We are novv undertaking the task of finding an

oiher supei ladv, so tlie Delts will maintain the
tradiuon of being the onlv fraternitv at L S.D.
lo have .such a great asset.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

By David B. Doss

AEILR WINNING lhe scholarship at"id all-

sports trophies i E Phi was ihe onlv team in
the naiioii to tieai the national flag football

championsi Epsilon Phi began lySo at a verv

strong pace.
In iniramurals, our sofiball team placed first

and our tiowhng team placed second. Greek
Week saw the Delts place second overall, after

winning the track and swimming evems,

Epsilon Phi was also a leader in helping imr
universitv raise funds, tn the firsl annual

phone-a-thon, we raised over Sl<,t,OnO for SLI".
lhe Delts have also raised monev for charity.
We have parlicipaled in iwo ransh.ikes spin-
sored bv IFC and have raised more money than

anyone else.
.As a re.sult of S.G..A. elecuons this spring, we

have manv broihers involved in Student Gov
ernment. Brother Dav id Lashouto. alreadv IFC

president, was elected S.C.A, vice-president.
T(fmmv Calaniia anct trev (timber are ncv\

members of the Senate, Bob Kadinger is the
loan officer, and David Doss is a jusuce on the
Sludeni Supreme Court.

Epsilon Phi has hosted many events in I9K5.

Among these are .Alumni Dav, Parents Day.
and the annual Louisiana Delt Dav. Guests al

Dell Dav included members of ihe new crescent

colonv ,11 Loui.siana tech. Chapter Consultant
Mark Robinson, and new Soulhern Division
President Tom Ray. We began ihe dav with a

cookout and a sofiball lournamcnl. followed bv
a brotherhood panv.

.At the Formal we presented fom Sharp, our
chapter adviser and former Southern Division

presideni, with a jeweled badge in appreciadon
of his service to E Phi.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi

By Dennis Smith

OUR FIRST semester as a re-acuvaied

chapier was ime of excitcmen! and steady

growth The athletic program is improv ing rap
idly; we especially performed well ill voilevball.
We have a good group of pledges, and the

pledge program, lead bv [eft Montgomerv and

John Tallichet. is tunning c]uitc impressively.
Our social standing on ilie L'.S.C, campus is ex

cellent, and we have one of the best fall rush cal
endars at ilie school, Muihofour success is due
to the leadership of President Buddv Murdi^ck,

Brad Koehler. Graham Tingler. Jim Clarke,
and Steve Leiand are some earlv leaders who

helped our house get started again. Thev make
up the first class lo graduate since we have been
a chartered chapier We are also verv proud to

announce that Steve l_eland has been chosen by
the Arch Chapier to be a chapter consultant
Our chapter is growing verv quickly and we

are optimistic alioui the fulure. Some warned
ihai we would shp inio chapter iloldi urns after
receiving our charter. However, we have met

lhe challenge. Our inexperience mav result in
.some mistakes, bin we are learning quickly and
are aggressivelv pursuing excellence. Because

we have worked together for survival, we are

one of the closest fraternities on campu.s. I^sc

Initiation Blues? Wcvc never beard of ill

SOUTH FLORIDA
Epsilon Pi

By Joe Spaoner

EPSILON Pt has reatb come alive in 1985.
New officers look office a month earlv to

begin their push toward increased chapter ef-
feciiveness. Two chapier fund raisers in Janu
arv and Februarv gave the chapter immediate
capital for chapter activities. The Soulhern Di
vision Conference brought us the Brother'
Miles .Award for the eflbns of the "Nashville
Nine" who traveled a combined total of over

b.:^0(l miles to the Conference.
March ushered m Greek Week which

brought us lhe trophv for third overall in spirit.
Brother Mali Mav was inducied into the Order
of Omega and Brother Mark Ravnor received
the Outstanding Male Greek award.
We are vvell represented in IFC this vear, with

Broihers Steve Edwards and "tbm (iaiiens both

serving on die Rush Commitlee, In addidon,
Tom serves as IFC alhlelic chairman.
Brother Joe Spooner has been appointed lo

the Lndergraduate Councii and atlended the
Arc h (;liapter/L'ndergraduate Council meeung
in .Atlanta,

.April saw F.jisilon Pi receiving a Certificate of
Merit from the Muscular Dvslrophv Associa
tion for money raised in charitable efforts. We
also participated in an alcohol awareness work

shop, having the second highesl in attendance
of all USE fr.iierniiies.
Our House Corporation has negoliated an

opdon io purchase our current shelter. Work is

lieing done over the summer to add two more

bedrooms and plans ai e currendv being drawn
tor a Great Room to be addc^ on and com

pleted bv spring.
I his has t)cen the busiest semester Epsilon Pi

has seen in manv vears. Our new officers. Presi
dent Matt May, Vice-President John Boske,
Treasurer Steve Fldwards, and Recording .Sec
retary Mark Ravnor have led the wav, along
with our new Chapter .Adviser Steve Blanchat.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Psi

By Leonard R. Maughan, Jr.

A LFHOL GH still struggling with lowmem

bership nuniliers, �psiIon Psi managed a
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productive spring semester. Delis were active in
intramurals, hut even more energy went into
our semesler phitaiiihiopic projects. (")n March
9 and 10 we provided manpower for the Craw
fish Tasting and I radeSliow heltl here in Lafay
ette. This project benefited the non-profil
lAiiiisiana Crawfish Farmers .Association. I be
lesi of ihe semester was spenl on a raffie ticket
drive lo raise Itinds for the Lafayette chapter
for the Spinal Cord Societv.
Founder's Day '85 was quite a success, with

the highesl alumni turnout in recent yeais,
Congiatiiladons go to the alumni for winning
tills years sofiball game.
We would like to once again ihank Southern

Division President tbm Rav, Division Vice Pres
ident Charlie Edwards, and Chapier Consul-
lani Mark Robmson for their surprise appear
ance at our 1 985 Rainbow Formal,

STANFORD
Beta Rho

By Jim Reeves

THE BETA RHO Dells liave tiad a busy
spring. The quarter got oil to a running

start with a successful rush, in which a number
of worthy fiiiure Delis were pledged.
Beta Rho was especiallv ac live in c'onirnuniiv

.service during ihe lerm. On .Mav 5, members

helped monitor ibe "Boardwalk Eighi' road
rare, which supports the Kainos Home for re-
taided adiilis. 'Fwo teletbctns also marked ihe
Delt calendar, with ttie tiisl raising money for
Slanford anct lhe sec.ond for a local cbildreif.s
hospital,

t lie c^uarter's social calendar was also full,
headed bv the May 19 inidacion of "Mr,
Barnes", or |ames Perkins, a longiime friend of
the house, in San Francisco's Botieraian Club,
"I his event brought chapter members back
from as long ago as the 1930s, Similarly, several
alumni, including lhe legendary Ken (^rvick.
returned tor the second annual Delt Open golf
louiuanicni on May 29.
Officers tor 1985-86 were elected recently.

the iliapier ihanks outgoing President Jon
Zeik for a job well done, and looks forward to

the aclministraiion of incoming Presideni
Bruce Humes,

STEVENS TECH
Rho

By John Pokofylo

THIS vear lias been one cjf many changes
and improvemenis in Rho Chapter, .A new

pledge piogram was drawn up by Pat Drennan

and Ruppcrl Russoniello and vvas accepted hv

the biotherhood. lhe pledge program was

shortened vvith iniiiadon cbuuig spring break
instead ot al the end of summei. Tlie piogram
succeeded due lo the ef torts of the pledge edu
cator, jim I leilmann, wiih help from Joe Fac-

chini and Paul Cacioppo. Their work was re-

viarded bv the iiutialion of 2.'i men.
House Manager Sieve Shapiriv has been

working hard at keeping evervlhing working
right and keeping the house clean, tmpiove-
ments in the house included a new f\' room, a

new pool loom and improvements in the li

brarv. Former Steward \ innv Roiella made

countless improvements in ihe kitchen, tlie

new steward. Paul Packbier. has a tough act to

follow, but is doing w-ell. assisted bv Paul Ott-

mer. lhe new co-treasurers, J. D, D'Esposiio
and Greg Ijigodice, have been working closely
wiih Chapter Adviser Pat Caramame, giving
the chapter a stable financial foundation.
Once again, Rho chapier took the IFC all-

spons trophy, finishing firsi in football, sofllsall,
and tennis, and taking second in basketball and

ping pong, Marcelo Perez was one of the leaders
in varsity tennis, being lhe number 2 player on
the squad. Also on the team is the up-and-
coming tbnv Edgier. Co-c^aplain Pal Drennan
led the varsity lacrosse leam to a winning sea

son. Senior altackman Pat D'Esposiio led the
leam in assists. On defense was lhe hard hitting
Kevin Kellon, along wiih t.airy Bovich and

Angelo Cianci. .Ai midfield were Rupperl Rus
soniello, John Pokotylo. and V'innv Roiella.
Borthers and alumni had a great evening at

Rho Ball. Al lhe end of the vear, the brothers
and alumni gol togclher again to raft down ihe

Lehigh River. The trip vvas made possible bv
Paul O timer.

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omieron

By Gene Yasuda

NINEFEEN hundred and eighty-five
marks not only the 75tli anniversary of

(iamma Omicion Chaptei at Syracuse Univer
sity, but also several new changes.
F'irsi, GO has a set of new officers: Presideni

Gene Yasuda, Vice-President Chris Schuster,
lieasurcr Randy Everett, Recording Secretary
Phil lewis. Corresponding Secrelarv F"red

Hage and IKJ Representative Bob Moon.
Gene, Chris, Randy and Brother John Mar-

chak had the opportunity lo attend the Eastern
t>ivision (.Conference in Ptiiladel[>liia. and wtiile
there had the pleasure ot dining with iiewly-
elecled Division President D. Wayne tailor.

During dinner, ourofficers were able to present
a bid lo Wavuc lo host next year's Regional Con
ference. We are pleased to report ihe bid was ac

cepted. Plans are alteady underway for a gala
meeting at SU.
GO has added 16 men this year, seven initi

ates and nine pledges, to our well-diversified
pool of talent,

F'recf 0"Rourke. after providing much advice,
experience, leadership and encouiagcmcni lo
GO, has stepped down from hi.s posiuon of

chapter adv iser io return lo schocjl in puisuii of
a degree in law. the bi others of {~.t) would like
to ibank Fred for his continued support and
wish him the best of luck. James C. (^angloff has
stepped forward to fill ihe vacant role. In adili-
lion, Jim, along wiih Doug Nonhrup, David

Page and oiher members of our House (^orp.
have done much work to prepare (iO foi its an
niversary celebration.

TEXAS
Gamma lota

By David Hunter Brown II

G.AMM.A tOf.A, under ihe strong leader
ship of Presideni Steve Rigby and ihe Ex

ecuuve Council, had an enjoyable and produc
tive 1984-85 school vear. Once again a fine
pledge class was assembled in both ilie fall and
spring semesters.

The fall is alwavs highlighted tiy the Long-
horn home football games and ibe brotherhood

shared by active memhers and alumni al pre
and post-game parties, Dell Steve Fargle. ajutj-
ior from Tyler, is a member of the leam and is
exj)ecied lo siarl on the offensive line for the
Horns next fall.

ihechapieras a whole showed alhlelic excel
lence in the spring, as twin brothers Sieve and
Jeff Baker from Houston, led the Delts to the
All-Greek sports trophy. The community also
benefitted from the efforts of Gamma Iota, as
actives and pledges helped to raise monev for
worihwhilccauses such as Austin Re taided Citi
zens and the Boys Club of America.
The shelter also played host io the iraditicin-

ric^h Mothers Club ai its annual luncheon in the
spring. Gamma Icjta graduated 20 seniors in the
spring and many of them will be continuing
iheir "'? hi graduate schools across ihe country.
t lie many tine seniors vvill be missed, but a very
organized and eventful summer is planned lo

help insure the qualilv ofmen whowill continue
our cpialitv.

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

By Terry E. Snow

THE SEMESTER started oft well, as we

pledged 18 fine voung men. Rush tlhair-
men Barry DePuma and Eric Schreiber worked
haid to piiU off a .suc< essful rush. From there.
Pledge Ti ainer Craig Cross did an oulsianding
job in teaching ibese men the tpia I ilies of being
gixid Delts,
tn March we invited cjur parents to the Shef

ler for our second annual Parents Dav. .All par
ents were impressed with lhe shelter and the
broihers who make Lpsilon Rho what it is. Here
we tecogni/ed alum Mike Green for his efforl in

establishing the Colonel Esthel Stroube Schol
arship .Award. This St,500 award is given each
semesler to a deserving brother for scholastic
achievemenl. Also lecogni/ed was Chapter .Ad
viser David Walscm, for his dedicated service to

Epsilon Rho,
We concluded March bv clinching the IFC

,Atl-Sporis trophy, Linksiers Garv Ward, Barry
DePuma,[avYoungblood, andJeff Langas shot
iheii way io a second place finish in ihe annual
golf tourney ro clinch the tiophv.
tn .\pril. Lpsilon Rho brothers Bruce Salo-

man and "Frev .Asel were elected to Siudent
Congress. Bruce was also elecied male ambassa
dor for UTA, .At the annual Greek .Awards ban
quet. Piesident Garv Ward vvas chosen as ihe

Oulsianding Male Greek al ITA. We were vi
sited by Chapter Consukanl Mark Robinson in

.April, Lilile did Mark know he would end up
running a leg of the niedlev relay for Epsilon
Rho in the irack meet.

Ue were active in communily and university
service, participating in the March of Dimes
Walk-a-"t hon and volumeermg lo help wiih the

Special Olympics. Brothers (~.arv \\'ard. Trey
.Asel, and lerrv Snow each look his turn at alap
around the stadium track (in a wheelchair) as

pail of a tund raiser tor UTA's wheelchair aih-
leies,

Epsilon Rho is looking forward to the sum

mer as a lime for lesl and preparation for the
fall, as we embark on our goal of winning the

Hugh Shields .Award.
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TEXAS A & I
Epsilon Lamb(Ja

By Sean Scherpereel

THL MEN of Lpsilon I..imbtla were ted into
the spring semester under the leadership

ol Jesse Galvan. piesident; Rolando Peie/, vice-
president; Charics Fielding, S\.P.: Sefcrino
Mendietta, li easurer; and Scan Si tierpereel.
rush chainiian.
The chaptei i ushed six fine men and is look

ing forward to a htghlv successful rush next fall.
The chapier won .Alpha Delta Pi Plavdav, ibe
Chi Omega taqueiball tournev, ihe Greek

Olympics, IFC basketball, sotiball and lennis.

Jesse Galvan won rhe Greek man of the vear

av*"ard given to the indivntiuil wlicibesi support
ed the Gteek system on campus.

t he chapter lumse was upgraded with the ui-
stallanon of a kitchen sink, jjlumhmg. and gas
line repairs, reteldng the pool table, fiving the
fooseball table, painting one cif ihe rooms, and

beginning the repair ofoursiiimmingpool It is

hoped tbai the swimming pool will tx; repaued
bv fall so il can be used a.s a rushing tool in the
boi Texas sun.

The chapier has had many fund raising activ-
ilies ihai have paid the laxes for anotlier vear.
fhese activities included hanging coupons on

doors, a patio party at a local cluli. and i lie ever-

popular Kings inn tunclion.

Ending the vear with a memorable Founders
Dav celebration, a tjetier link vvas established
tieiween the chapier and the alumni. We would
likeio thank Bi van Vaklin. Garv Foster. Scooter
McGee. Miirk Moiheral, Greg Caller. Mike
Sciamuzza and George Williges. alumni who
have helped ihe chapter through troubled
times bv adding die sirengih to increase size, es
tablish a better reputadon on campus, and cre

ate a fraternal bond to i arrv the chapier inio the
vears ahead. We also thank J ohn Trevinotor his
oulsianding work as a grattuating senior, and
Irish him the best for ihc futuic,

TCU
Epsilon Beta

By Roben McDowell

SPRING semester ai Epsilon Bela began
with a successful lush. led bv energetic

Rush Chairman RustvMcCaskev. We welcomed
live ne^\' pledges to our c liapiei".
.\thleticallv . spring vicioi ics were highlighted

liv the second place finish, during the regular
season, of the basketball team, which was led bv
.Mike Brooks. Jim Rilev, Chris Dawson and Paul
Luibel, The racquetball leam also proved lo be
e.xlremelv tough dm ing its own tournament. .A

numlier of outilanding performances came

from Bob Collins. Mike Sims. Dave Mav and
Drake Powers, v- ho was voted athlete of ihe

year. These performances vjere complimented
bv strong finishes in tennis and sofiball, leading
to FB placing third in the Greek iniiamurals

Socialli. Epsilon Beta had anoiher enlight
ening and fun semester, concluded with our

annualSpring Foimal, this vear in Houston. In

vitations were sent to alumni as well as the presi
dents ol other fr.iternitics along Greek Row, m

our continuing aiiempt to promote intcr-

fraternitv relations- fhe men ol EB also showed

strong particip,ition in the Deha Gamma An

chor Splash competition as well as the annual

Greek Week le.tniiies.

\\"e would like tci welcome oiir nev* cliapiei
adviser, the Rev, L. Bvaicl Ptait, who leplaced
t im .Mc(^lendon \\e.are ,ill looking forward to

working wilt) Bvard. viiih the continuitig inien-
ii{>n ol moving ahead, fiolb on campus and in
ihe comraitnilv.

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By Greg Gifford

THL 19WI-8:>scluHii vear was indeed a chal

lenge for the members of Epsilon Delta,
Bchincf the hard work and leadership ol the ex
ecutive officers, the entire chapter pulled to

gether to enjov vet anoiher prospeious vear.

tn the fall, Lp.silon l>elta reconstructed its en
tire pledge piogram. During ihe spring, all the
v^'rinkles were ironed iml and the program l>e-
canie a huge success, tn jusi one vear. the pro
gram l>ecanie a staic-of-the-an pledge pro
gram.

Bv iiiiiiadng 17 memt>crs Irom ihc fall pledge
class and having 12 exc'elleni voung men com

pleting spring pledgeship. Epsilon Delta has
maintained an active memfiership ol S5-9(l.
,\t Easter, the Delts, along with memhiers ot

the Kappa Kappa Gamma Sororitv. piil on an

Easier egg hunt for the Big Biodiers Big Sisters
of .America. The event was a tremendous sut-

cess as 40 children participated.
tu tile fall, the inlramural toolliall team made

it lo the .All-Lnivcishv championship, onlv to

sufler ii.s first loss of lhe vear. .A group ol eigtn
Deli boxers competed in light Night and cap
tured the team lille for lhe fourth coiisec utive
vear as well as five indiv idual championships. In
die spring, the Deh.- wcm die .All-L ciivcrsiiv in-
dcKjr soccer championship and went to the ti-
naLs in cjuidoor compelilion. t he sotiball team
advanced to the .All-University final four before
Ijeiiig eliminaied.
.Academically, Epsilon Delta had lhe fifth Ixtsi

overall (iP.A among ilie 211 social fraiernhies.

TUFTS
Beta Mu

By Jack Arky

BETA .Ml has seen change and ^row thun
der the leadership ol our current Presi

dent (rt^orge .AiwcKid. t his growth is Ixiih phys
ical and mental.

Chapier enrollment iwhicti had dwindled in
receni veai si hassoaied with the initiation ot 21
new brothers, a numfc>er w bii li has not been

c--c^u,illed in manv veai"s.

^ei. while out chapter grows in nvnnlicis. we
have not ignored our past. On .March 4. Reia
\iu hosted a successful alumni dinner. Alumsof
Beta .Mu from the surrounding coramunicy
dined cm prime rib and rec ounted their davs as
untie rgi"aduates.
.\s alwavs. Beta Mu is eager lobe visible in the

iommuniiv. "t heel lapier took part in a bowhng
tournament whose proceeds went lo the Big
Brother program in our area. .And. while the
fraternitv .svsteiii is making a comeback al Tufu,
Beta Mu is alreadvmaking greai strides lo teach
OUI lo the lanipus faculiv and admin isi I a lion .

On April 24 we hosted a popular facuhv lock-
iail panv.
While lhe Fraierniiv svstem grows al Tubs.

Bela Mu does not want lo see c|uahiv sacrificed
for quantilv. We ate a chapter ihat is eager to

ttispense wiih rivalries and ribaldry, and move

on to positive change. Beta .\1u isconfidcm and

optimistic about changes in the sirengih and

qualitv of the Frateriihv svstem al Tufts

TULANE
Beta Xi

By David E. Shartf

SPRl NG SEMESTER at Beta Ni wa.s an excit

ing one. .Aldiough we did not rush, we

l(M)ked forward io two well-attended spring
events. The first was Founders Dav. which was

Recommend a Rushee
ifyou know a youngman planning to attend a college or
university with a Delt ctiapter. and believe tie repre
sents the type ofperson who will enjoy and benefit from
the Fraternity experience, your recommendation can

be most valuable to the man and the Fraternity. Send
his name, address, and the college he will be attending
to the Central Office, and it will be forwarded to the ap-
prophate chapter. Write: Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
4740 Kingsway Drive. Suite 110. Indianapolis. Indiana
46205. The chapter also will appreciate any pertinent
information such as names of parents, academic rec
ord, high school activities, hobbies, and your personal
knowledge of the recommended rushee.
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celebrated with a parly at a local New Orleans
cafe. Next came our annual Rainbow Formal.
As always, both actives and alumni journeyed to
the white beaches and blue waterof Desiin, Fla,,
and for al! who attended, il was the highlight of
the spring semester

Beta Xi also sponsored its. annual faculty
cookout. This gives brothers a chance to mingle
with professors on an informal basis, and gives
lhe faculty and staff of Tulane University a

chance to see whai Beia Xi and Delta Tau Delta
are all about. Spring semesler also marked the
reactivation of the New Orleans .Alumni Chap
ter.

In the area ofcommunity service, we devoted
much dme to the promotion of ihc .Audubon
Zoo's centennial celchraiion This project was
headed by Mike Rosenberg. We also sponsored
two more blood drives in the shelter. C>ne chari
ly all the broihers know is the Jefferson S.P.C.A.
From them we adopted Valkyrie, a black I ,abra-
dor retriever.
On behalf of all my brothers al Bela Xi, 1

woidd like to recognize the entire class of 1985
for an ouisiancting job in their service to the

chapier and congratulate them on their gradu
ation from Tulane Univei.sily. (.ood luck sen

iors; Beta Xi will miss you.

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta

By Mike O'Connor

THE 1984-85 school year started with the
eleciion of lhe executive board, which

consists of Jim Hines, jim Strieker, Tom Mc

Gregor, Kent Herring anct Mike (VCimnor. Be
cause of Fran Schannc's excellent rush and

ple<tge program, we now have t.5 promising ne
ophytes.
We also co-hosied the Division Conference.

The highlights were a tlawless initiation cere

mony, a great party at the Ves[ier lk>at House,
and the appointment of Jeff Ficilmann as Divi
sion vice-president
'Villanova was also lucky lo enjoy a victorious

tiasketball team, and we c bee red iheiii alt of the

way to Lexington. Finallv, the Villanova Dehs
would like to congratulate gra<tuatiiig Seniors

Tony Voci, |oe Peraino and Greg t,aMonica.

Through all of your help, you have made Zela
Thela Chapier a stronger and more meaning
ful organization. Thank You!

WABASH
Beta Psi

By Carl E. Hampton

AFTER the initiation of 2.5 pledges, the men
of Bela Psi did not rest on their laurels.

Steve Whilaker was elecied to the presidency of
the Studem-Alumni Board, while Carl Hamp
ton was elected presideni of IFC. .Also, the Dells
finished in the top three in intramural.s for the
fotirteentli conseculive year. Academically, we
probablv will have our best performance in five

vears, as approximately halt of the brothers fin
ished with at least a 3,0 for the spring semester.

The men ot Beta Psi would hke lo thank the

following graduating seniors for their dedica
tion and leadership to Delia tau Deha in iheir
four vears al Waljash; Sieve Hoffman, Kenn

Knarr, l.arrv Adams, Dave Bromund, Tom

Graham, James Henstev, Kerry Ward, John
Feczko, Brian Frarer, Andy Reinke, John Ro-

sario, Rich Yoder, Andy Speer, and John
Dimos,
We also would like lo recogni/e the men

elected for office next year. Bela Psi has the
utmost confidence in these men; Presideni
Steve Whilaker, V.P. Bob Minardo, "treasurer
Kurt Rohrbach and Asst. Treasurer Scott
Elliott, Rec. Sec. Phil Woods, Cor. Sec. Mike

Trier, and Pledge Trainer Carl Hampton. Wiih
these men as officers and the rest of the tiroth-
ers firmly Iiehind them, we are sure ihai Rush
Chairmen Rick Buigett and J. B. Luplon will

t>ring new and exciting men inlo die halls of
Delia "Fau Delta.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Michael Smith

AT GAMMA MU we arc proud lo report
that we once again finished lhe academic

year with a house gtadc point aveiage above
3.0. We perennially strive io exceed this sc"liolas-
lic goal, and with ihanks to our scholarship pro
gram, we have done it again.
In iniiamural sports, we finished sixth out of

29 fraterniucsoncampus; ihis year we were bol-
slerecl bv c'liampionstiip leaiiis in both basket
ball and co-iec soccer.

In April we celebrated our 7Mtli aniiLial
Founders Day. Due largely lo the efforts of our
alumni chairman, Chris Anderson, this veai"'s
dinner was our most successful and best at

tended EourKiers Day in vears. Over 40 alums
from all over the country came back lo sec the
house and re-live memories.

Another proud point about our chapier ihis
year was the nurneroiLs house improvements we

made on lhe shelter. The most ambitious of our

piojecls was the repainting of our two living
rooms and backstairs. We have cjur pledge class
lo thank foi those jobs and the insiallauons of
trac lighting in our basement area and also for
the extension of our dance fiooi .

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON
Gamma

By William G. Shoemaker

THE NEW adminisu ation for 1985 will be
led by President Jeffrey .A, Hunsberger,

Othei officers include Vice-Piesident Michael
J. Cavalier. Tieasurer Francis P. King, t-orr.
Secretary William G Shoemaker, Rec, Secre

tary Todd M, Schafer, .Asst. Treasurer Samuel |.
Sgio, Parhameniarian Robert M. Howard and
Guide .AndrewJ, Risko It.

Peiliaps the most significant thing that
occurred this spring was the pledging of 14
youngmen. Besides learning ihe principles and
values of Dcllism, the pledge class gave lime
and effort to a few community service projec is.
One was with the Greater Pittsburg Area "Big
Brolhcr-Big Sister" progiam, which sponsored
a Run-for-Life marathon, .Also, an area church
was cleaned and beautified by our hard work
ing pledges.
Anoiher highlight in Gamma's pledge pro

gram wasthereenaclmem of ihe historic ride of
Sutlon and Brown, Members of the pledge class
and brothers made a trip to the Bethany Chap
ter and to the Founders House. This proved to
t>e educational and inspiring to everyone.
In April, a tesUmonial dinner was held in

honor of our former house mother, Josephine

Belfoure. who retired as the resident directorof
Marshall Hall this year. The dinner was held at
the George Washington Hotel and was at

lended by numerous alumni, faculty, and ad
ministrators of the College. Mrs. Beltbure has
been an important asset lo Gamma Chapier and
Delta Tau Delta, We'll miss vou, Mrs, B!
Anoiher high point of the year was a visit bv

Iniernaiional Presideni Donald Kress, We are

always happy lo entertain such distinguished
members of our Fraternity,
In the area of intramural sports. Gamma has

done well. "I he climax was at the firsi annua!

campiis-wide pool tournament where two

Delts, t imolhy D, Owczarzak and William C,
Shoemaker, clinched the first place title and the
prize. However most importantly. Gamma did
just as well academically amcmg all fraternities
cm campus. Russell L [enkins was chosen for
the hi.story honorary and John M, Varloito, jr.
was elected to Phi Beia Kappa,

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omieron

By Cam Gentry

DELTA OMICRON began lhe second se

mester bv initiating 14 pledges. We are

very proucl of alUiur new initiates, es[jec;ially for
their achievement of having ihe best grades of
any fralerniiy pledge class on campus. As a

whole, our house was also academicallv superi
or by having a higher GPA than any other fra
ternity at Westminster.
Oiher I ecognitions for our chapier included

the Professtjr ofMilitary S<"ienc"e .Award and the
Eugene F. Kimbicll Award for the most support
and S[jiiii at intramural sporting events In ad
dition loour enlhusia.slic atfilude low aid intra
murals, we were also very competitive. We
ended up third overall, finishing especially
strong by tying for first in sofiball and winning
irack outright.
.Alumni Weekend, held in May, proved very

successful for Delta Omieron Chapier. We had

possibly our best lurnoui ever and we greatly
apprcciaiecl the presence of all those alumni
who were able lo attend.
Also this spring, several slriiclural improve

ments were made lo the Delt shelter. New fioors
were installed in both the kitchen and the foyer,
and the walls in the dining room were redone.
Delta Omicion has gone through many iran-

silions over the last year. A more ]iosiiive alti
tude by both actives and alumui has made our

chapter increasingly capable of achieving ils
goals, and we hope this trend will condnue in
the fulure.

WILLAMETTE
Epsilon Theta

By John Rhoades

THE 1984-85 school year proved lo be re

warding for the men of Epsilon "Fheta.
Fall opened with the addition of 22 pledges,
tied for the largest class in our 25-year history
Several pledges were named to scholastic honor
groups for excellent firsl semester grades. Our
chapter had the largest spring pledge class at

Willamette. Five Spring pledges arc a welcome
addition lo our chapter and a perfecl end lo a

growing year.
With our brothers from Delta Lambda and

Gamma Rho Chapters, we raised over $3,000
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for the Kidney .VsTOciation of Oregon duchig
our ISth annual and most successful Keg Roll
ever.

Former chapter \ice-President .John
Mclsaac is now serving as IFC president and
current chapter \"ice-i'resideiii t'.i\ Spicknall
was elecied io the office of Siudent Body secre
tary Six Dehs were appoinied lo student com
mittees.
We enjoyed a great visit vvith International

President Don Kiess and Western Division
President Sid Gonsoulin in earlv spring.
The membeis of Epsilon Theta chapter con

gratulate all ofour graduates and wish them the
best of luck in ihe years u> tome.

New Chapier Officers elected in February
are President Garv Swearingen. Vice-President
td Spicknall. Second \" ice-President Icidd
Kellv, treasurer Keith Knulsen, Recording
Secretary Mike .Agidius, Corresponding Secre
tary John Rhoades, Sergeant at .Arms Dirk
Folev, Rush Chairman John .Anicker, and

Pledge Educators Scott Swindell and Garret
Nelson.

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda

By Scott M. Kurpiewski

ZETA LAMBDA Delts began the .semester

pledging 15 men, 12 t>f whom completed
their pledgeship and will be initiated in the fall.
.Another accomplishment this semester was our
impressive showing in Greek Week aciiviiics,
highlighied by a second place in ibe annual tug-
of-war event-
Alumni relations have greativ improved as a

result of efforts of the chapter. Because of
alumni involvemenl and support, our annual
Liihn weekend was a great succe.ss. We would
like lo thank all those who attended.
We would also like lo longratulaie our five

graduating seniors; Mark Mueller, Sieve

O'Reilly, Mike Pia/za. Doug Reese and Von
Sauflev. We wish tliem ihe besl of luck as ihev
leave to pursue their careers.

WEST FLORIDA
Zeta lota

By Chuck Comer

DURING lhe fall, we assisted lhe local
YWC.A wiih its Haunted House, In the

spring, we sponsored a booth, along with a local
radio slaiion, al the univcisilv's "Festival on the
Green", collecting 170 signatures fiom people
pledging not to drink and drive.
We also were honored bv ibe university for

our 15 years of service as the official guides of
the Edwin Ball Nature Trail, During the past 15
vears, vve have guided approximalelv 1,5(11)
tours and well over 20.(ltJ0 people ihrough the
trail. We woulcl like lo ibaiik all of our alumni
who participated as guides and made this award
possible.
Speaking of our alumni, we would hke io

thank David Mann, a lounding father, for es

tablishing, with a generous donation, a scbolat-

ship tund ill the name of Panarniiiis Stavlas. a

deceased founding fither; Tom .Allen, Craig
Duncan, Derek Dempsey Bill Fontain. John
Garho, Joe (^av igan, John Leazer, Scott Mc Kav,

John Nelson, fion Pippin, and Bruce Ralph, for
our air conclinoner for the game room; Glenn

Whiuington for our new \'CR; and our House

Corpor.it ion, for the new" carpeting in our game
room,

.Another impi>rlant event of the vear was our

fiisi annual Paients D.iv "Fhis was a itcmcn-

dous success, with some parents traveling as far
as 500 miles.

We would like to congiaiulaic Frank \elcz,
our lieasuier, for being presented itie Dudley
W. Seabrook Sr. .Award, as Brother of the Vear:
and Jeff Elbert, our second vice-president, for
being elecied presideni of out le-fonned iGC.

WASHINGTON STATE

Epsilon Gamma

By Fred B. Christ

EPSILON GAMMA started the semester

with a very busy schedule. First on lhe

agenda was Deil Week, which ended in the iiiid-
ation of t:i men inio ihe chapter. Next was

Greek Week, in which we placed fourth. Then
came our spring casino night, in which we

raised S2�50fl for chapier improvements.
In March, vve vvere honored bv a visit from

International President Don Kress and Execu
tive \ 'ice -Pres idem Gale Wilkerson. .A dinner
ivas held in iheir honor, and all were eager to
have a few words with Don and Gale.
.Academically, we finished ninth out of 24 fra

ternities, with a cumulative GP.\ above the all-
campus average, .Along with achieving strong
grades, we did quite well in intramurals. Both
our soccer leam and voilevball team made it to
finals. We also won an all-Greek soccer lourna-

ment sponsored by another fraternitv on cam

pus,
.A good time w as had al the end of the year.

when our brothers at Delta Mu, in Idaho, in
cluded ourcbapterina banquet lo honor Chap
ter .Adviser Barney Saneholiz, who had advised
bolh chapters simultaneously during the year.

We were later visited bv Chapter Consultant
Jim Emanuel, who gave us advice and encour

agement. We now liriik forv^'ard io summer

rush, headed by Rush Chairman and External
Vice-Pre.sideni Bob Bratier. \\"e have a good
program laid out, which slHmld prove success

ful in our goal io pledge 30 men this fall.

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITV
Gamma Zeta

By Ira Lawrence Skolnik

SPRING 1985 vvas a most enjoyable semesler
for the brothers of Gamma Zeta, In addi

tion to pill civ Iraiernal gatherings and achieve
ments, much of the fun vve had was brought
alxiui by our contributions to lhe U'esleyan
communiiv and Miildletown. Our annual 24-
hour dance marathon was a great success, nol
onlv in the number of students who paitici-
paled, but also in the thousands of dollars it
raised for ihe Iniied Wav. .Along ihe same

lines, during the semester a panv was lield al

lhe house, m which admission was either SI or
free wiih a canned food, ^[any canned foods
were thus collecied and turned over to a local

soup kitchen toi the poor and elderlv.
,Ahimni support continues lo he weak, hut we

hope that our up and coming annual issue of
our alumni ncwsleiler encouiages participa
lion
With the officers of Gamma Zela working

closely together, out house continues to be the
leader in tialei iiiiies of our college, financially,
academciaUv, and athleiicallv.

We all w am to w ish the ben of luck to verv re

cent .ilumni Dave Berube. Todd Robinson, and
Nicholas Webb, all of whom are engaged to be
married earlv [his summer,

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Scott Thaxton

DURLNG the spring semester. Beta Gamma
was busy wiih ils quest for the overall intra

mural spons championship. In every spori the
Delts participaicd m, our toughest compelilion
came from our campus rival, Sigma Chi, When
the smoke had cleared, Sigma Chi edged out

the would-be Sampson Delts bv two points.
Whde the loss was heartbreaking, the Delts
vvere pulled closer together hv our all-out ef
fort. .A valuable lesson for a voung house! .A spe
cial thanks musi be given lo Michael Jurkovac
for his pcrsislance and compleie dedication to

the intramural program.
Switching lo rush, quality was our theme and

qualitv we received. Nine of the most promising
pledges a chapier could hope for vvere wel
comed inlo our brolherliood. This was due pri
marily to our iimcivative Rush Chairman (iarv
Baxter and Pledge Trainer Jim Fitzgerald, Jim
was voted outstanding aciive for bis abililv to

"mold" pledges into Dells, The pledges howev
er, were at times utirulv, kidnapping six actives
and goitig on walk-oul to the L'niversity of
Minnesota for a turbulent weekend!

Ahhough Beta Gamma has struggled to lie-
come a stable house on campus over the last sev
eral years, w e are finallv realizing some of our
goals, "Fhe fact ihat our lop officers are sopho
mores has breathed new life into the chapter
and has placed many of the older Delts into sup
porting and advisory posiiiims. This strategy
has vvorked well to develop internal strength,
and has established Bela (Iamma pride and re

spect on campus.

WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon
By Dale Skorcz

THIS was a vear of growth for us. We start
ed out the year as a Crescent CoUinv and

worked hard to reach our goal of tiecoming
chartered. On November 3, we achieved our

goal, as we became the Zeta l'psilon Chapier.
The initiation ceremonv was performed by

Beta Kappa Chapter from Colorado. We were

all honored to have Donald Kress. Sidney Gon
soulin, and Jeff Heatheringion attend our initi
ation.
Our chapter iciok an active part in the Home

coming festivities this vear. .After manv hours of
planning and hard work, we entered a fioat in
lhe [jarade. winning first place for originality.
We also held a fund-raising project for the

.American Cancer Socieiv, Our efforts raised
over S400 for this organization.
Our house set up the .Anthony ]. Pachucki

,Scholarship. This scholarship, named after an
active member of our house who was killed in
an accident in iy82. will be awarded toonetnalc
freshman coming to the Universitv of Wyom

ing.
Zela L"psilon Chapter grew into something

thai we could all he proud ol. Our organizaiion
greatly improved. (")ur atlitude towards each
other has gotten belter and out house is now

running smooiblv.
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Delt Drew Cockrell in midair brealfS out ol his torward roil in time tor Delt
catcher John O'Grady to catch him. as part of the flying trapeze, always a

circus highlight.

By BUD

FA or 38 years Florida State University has boasted
ibe onlv lull three-ring collegiate circus in the woild.
And sin<"e their return to campus in 1977, members ol
the Delia Phi Chapier ol Delta Tau Delia have been
an active pari in this unique campus organization.
Members of the Florida Siaie Liniversity Flying

High Circus parlicipaled during their spare time afler
classes. Since students at FSU are onlv allowed to take
a circus techniques class once for a one hour P,E.
credit and since members of the circus receive no tui
tion waivers, it is nothing more than a special love for
what these sludenls do thai keeps thcni practicing and

performing between 20 and ,^0 hours per week all

year around. At the same lime the circus shares one t>f
the highest collet five GPAs lor any group on campus.
Since the Flying High Circus has enjoyed a wide

reputation of excellence and professional caliber per
formances, one would expect that the sludenls wbo

partitipate come from previous circus backgrounds.
This is not the case. Most of the students got involved
in the circus equipped with nothing more than the

ability lo breathe and the willingness to learn.
Members of the circus stalf and the older perform

ers then leach and mold these future businessmen,
criminologists, nurses, lawyers, etc., into becoming ae-

rialisis on various trapezes, artists on high wire, jug
glers, clowns, and just about any other type of acrobat
one would expect to see in a circus.

One thing that is not found at Flying High is an an

imal aci. Since the average siudent is onlv eligible to

JONES

participate for his three or four years remaining in
school, the training required for such acts would be

impraLtica!.
Since Flying High is a self-supporting campus activi

ty, it depends on revenues received from annual
homeshows held on campus each spring, from Calla

way Gardens, a resort near Columbus, GA where the
circus spends its summer months, and from the nearly
10,000 miles of roadshows dt>ne during the school
year.
The roadshows, which in the past year have taken

Flying Fligb as far north as Washington D.f^. and as

far soulh as Nassau, Bahamas, involve the whole
troupe loading up a semi tractor trailer with all the
circus equipment, which includes one of the nation's
largest "Big Tops'". After the truck, is loaded, about \5
male members take off lo rig the equipment where
ihey are joined about a day laler by the rest of the
troupe to do the performatices.
As mentioned earlier, members of the Delta Phi

chapter of Delta Tau Delta have played an active role
in Flying High since their recolonization on the FSU
campus in 1977. Since then, 13 members of Delt Phi
have participated in the circus. Not only have these
members distinguished themselves in the Fraternity as

charter members (Mark Supple, Clav Morris, Emmet
Scbail, and Paul Bouchard), past chapter president
(Paul Bouchard), past chapter vice-president (Steve
Frabitore), and past pledge educators (Steve Frabilore
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Delt brothers Steve Frabitore, upper 'el;, ana Buc J^ones. lower right, and
two other jugglers show their skills to an enthusiastic audience.

and Drew Cockrell). but ilicv have also been consid
ered and recognized as outstanding members of Fiv-

iug High, along with the other performing Delts.
One ol the most difficult acis to learn in the circus

is the tlying trapeze. Since 1981, Flying High has not

had a flying team that did not have at feast one Delt
either "leaping" or "catching". Another act that re

quires a great deal of expertise and precision is the

high wire. Flving High distinguished itself in this area

in 1979 when it put together a high wire team to walk
the "seven-man pyramid" first introduced by the fa
mous Karl Wallenda in 1947. Since the Cireat W'allen-
das. no other prtifessiona! artists have attempted this

amazing feat. Ihree Delts have made this treacherous
walk since 1979,
While members of Delta Phi also excel in other acts.

lhe it"ivolvement of Delts in Flving High extends be-
vond peiformiiig alone. Nine of the 13 Delts who have

participated over the past eight years have fieeii se

lected to travel with the circus to ils summer residence
at Callaway Gardens, Each summer, a hand-selected

troupe of 2o members (out of some 70 who are eligi
ble! are picked not onlv on how well they perform, but
also on how well thev get along with people and dis

play leadership. In 1980. brother Kerry Seal was rec

ognized bv Caliawav Gardens for outstanding .service
to Callawav".
Brother Steve Frabilore was awarded ihe Gil .\1-

dridge Memorial f~ircus .\ward at the Flving High's
1985 home show. Lhe recipient of this award is se

lected by the members of the circus as the person they
consider the most outstanding member bv the end of
his senior vear.
The Florida State Lniversitv Flying (~ircus unques

tionably IS a unique college experience. Delta Phi has
been and continues to be proudh represented in this
elite group as it is in other organizations on campus.
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r . Curry
on a "rolla rolla" board and cylinder six feet in the air Below. Bud Jones.

author of the article, anchors a "bicycle built lor five" act.



Delt SPORTLIGHT

By JAY LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

BASEBALL

Named lo the All-Amcrican second team was Stanford

Universiiy's PE'FE SLANICEK. the Baltimore Orioles'
ninth round drafl pick in the summer free agenl draft
The senior second baseman led the leam in stolen bases
with 28 and walks with .o7 white ranking third in hatting
average. He seta new Pac- 10 career record with 220 runs
scored and had a .316 career average. Pete played in the

College World Series as did junior lefl fielder WALT

HARRIS, who stole 24 bases, and senior pitcher DAVID
HARRIS. Cardinal coach MARK MARQUESS. Stanford
'69, led the team to a 47- 1 5 record and was named Coach
of the Year by "The Sporting News." He's now the win-

uingesi coach in Stanford history with a 360-188-4 career
record.

Playing against Stanford in the NCLAA West Regional
was Oregon Stale University junior KEITH KRAFVE,
who saw action at several positions for the Beavers. Willa
mette University junior righthander JIM VIKF. bad an

other good season and was drafted by the Houston As
tros in the tenth round of the draft. Junior second sacker
BOB HARRINGION had a fine year for Brown Univer

sity, leading the team in games plaved, at bats and dou
bles. Junior BRIAN MURPHY started 17 games for the
Bruins at third base while junior shortstop RON BUT-
KEVICH had 27 starting assignments.
Soph first baseman RICKY KAY was a leading star for

the 16-11 Wesleyan University team which qualified for

the NCAA Division III ECAC Regionals, He lied for the

lead in homers, ranked second in RBIs and doubles,
third in hils and ftmrlh in average. Senior Iri-caplain
PEFE DEMF.RS was one of Lafayette University's lop
pitchers while soph CHIP LLOYD saw a loi of action in
the outfield. One of lhe top players at Wabash College
was senior co-capiain STEVE HOFFMAN, who had his
bcsi year while alternating between shortstop and pitch
er.

Butler University freshman BOB KEN'f was a leading
pitcher for the Bulldogs, tying for the leam lead in games
pitched. He was also second in victories, earned run aver

age, innings pitched and complete games. Four Delts

played regularly for Westminster College. Soph outfield
er CECIL GRAVES tied for the team lead in batting while
ranking first in hits, homers, runs scored and at bats. Sen
ior BRENT SALMONS was third in hitting and was one

of the squad's busiest hurlers. Junior pitcher (^RAIG
S'FEEANCZYK and junior iufieldcr RON KLANN also
saw some starting duty. At Baker University, junior
(mtfielder-pitcher MIKE McGINLEY led ihe team in ho
mers and RBIs. Senior STEVE ROBERTSON and fresh
man AARON BROWN split time at third base while

sophomoreJEFF BURNS was second in innings pitched.
Junior TIM .ALBERT had a year at second base for
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute's 14-9-1 squad. He was

fourth in batting while senior NEAL {H.ARK was one of
RPI's top pitchers- Senior BREl'f POTAS saw a lot of

dutybehind the plate for the Universitv of North Dakota.
In the pro ranks, third baseman SI EVE BUECHELE,

Stanford '83, is having a good season with Oklahoma City

StanJcek W, Harris
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TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1984-85

Football � MARK RYPIEN, Washington State
Soccer � DAN BROWDIE. Lawrence
Basketball � BRAD HILSABECK, Westminster

Switnmlng � DENNIS MULVIHILL, Kenyon
Wrestling � JEFF BRADLEY, Stanford
Baseball � PETE STANICEK, Stanford
Track � CHRIS WALTMAN, Oregon State
Tennis � MIKE SMITH, Duke
Golf � SCOTT DUNLAP. Florida
Lacrosse � PAT DRENNAN, Stevens Tech

of the -American Association and hopes to uiov e up to the

parent Fexas Rangers at the end ol the seastm. At mid-
season, firs! basem'an MIKE .\U1RV:\V.. Skuiforcl '83. was
playing with Sliieveporl and leading the Texas League in
batting. In the California League, first baseman ERIC
H.VRDGR.WE. Slanford '83. was leachng the circuit in av

erage, homers and RBIs while plaviug for Reno again.
Pitcher GARV REITER, Bou-lmg Grccii '78. plaved \vuh
Richmond of ihe International League in the earlv pan
of the season but was released in Mav. lefthander DREW
H.\LL, Morehead Stale '85. is having a good vear for
\\insU)n-Saleni of the Carolina League.

TRACK

Four Brothers performed well at Oregon Slate L'nivcr-
sitv. Senior CHRIS WAl.TM.AX placed eighth in the dis
cus at ihe XC.-\.\ meet to earn .All-.Vmerican honors. His
best 1985 marks were 195-6 in the discus. 58-6''l' in the
shot and 201-8 in the hammer. Soph GREG LIKENS
reached ihe pole vault finals at the NC.A.\ meet after

placing secimd ai the Pac-IO championships. His best ef
fort was 17-6 while soph NICK "fll.L reached 16-5, Soph
BRAD CARMAN was second on the OSU squad with a

55,87 clocking in the 400 IM hurdles.
Senior JOliX IRWIX had the sixth-best discus throw

in University of Nebraska hisiorv with a 179-6 toss and

placed second at the Big Eight meet. .At Biown Luiversi-

ty, junior JERRY DONINI placed setond in the shot put
at both the Heptagonals and New England meet. He was

named the squad's mosi improved athlete. Junior PE
TER BOGDONO\ ICH placed third in the shot at ihe
New England meet and fifth at ihe Heptagonals, Soph
CHRIS W11.LIAM.S and freshman RICH LRQUIDI
competed at the Big Sky meet for the University of Idaho.
(^hrishad best times of 3:55 for 1,500 meters and 15:26.4
for 5,000 meters.

Noribwestern lniversitv sophomiue [OHN MIL.A.NO
was a versatile athlete for the Wildcais, He had best times
of 11,46 for 100 meters and 22,31 lor 2(W meiers. His
20-4 long jump was second on the squad. Soph JOHN
MONTELEONE ran a leg on Lafayette L'niversitv's

record-setting 600 vaid relav team, which placed third at

the East Coast Conference indoor championships. Junior
co-captain C.\RL H.WIPFON had another good year hir
Wabash College in the weight events. He set a new Earl-
ham Relavs meei record with a 151-10 discus throw. .\t
the N.ALA district indoor meet, Westminster ('ollege jun
ior SCOT'f BOSWELL placed fifth in the triple jump
while soph KENT NOEL was fifth in the 440,

Sophomore JOHN BARNE't' of Weslevan Univeisitv

placed sixth in the 400 meter run with a 50.9 clocking at

lhe New England Small t'ollege Athletic Confeience
meet, 'feamniaie IS.A.AC SHONGWE competed in the
dash events, long jump and relays at the meet. Other

good track performers were soph miler TODD WIENKF
from the Universitv of Colorado; freshman long jumper
SHAWN SP.AIN of Willamette Universitv: sophoniore
STUM ILLS .ukI 1 leshman .mike WILCOX of \Vhiiman

College- and junior R.VI.PH J.ACKSOX and sophomores
JON SHEI.fON and D.A\"E KO\\ALIK. all of Albion

College,

SWIMMING

"Fen Delt AU-.Ainericans helped lead Kenyon College to

a sixth straight NCAA Division HI national champion
ship and 32nd straight Ohio .Athletic Conference crown.
Freshman DENNIS MUL\'IHILL earned Ail-American
honors in four events: first in the 500 freestyle, first in the
400 freesivie relav. second in the 200 freestvle and tenth
in the 100 freestvle, .Also winning an individual national
title was freshman TOM CREECH, wbo won the 1650

freestyle event and placed tenth in the 500 freestvle.

Kenyon tri-capiain STL GUTSCHE placed eleventh
in the 200 IM to earn .All-.American honors for the fourth
year while another tri-eapiain. AND"!" REGRET, was

sixth in the 500 freestyle and 15th in ihe 1650 freestyle.
Junior K.AREL STARK gained .All-.American status in
three events: fourth in the 200 backstroke, seventh in the
100 backstroke and eighth in the 400 IM, Junior |EFF
PROSWIMMER placed eighth in the 16o0 freestvle,
ninth in ihe 200 butterflv and tenth in the 500 freestvle.
Freshman D.A\'ID W.Al.TUCH also gained AU-

American honors in three events for Kenvon: first with
the 400 medley relav team, fourth in the 100 butterflv
and fifth in the 200 buiterilv. Other .Ail-Americans were
freshman JOHN NOG.AJ, first with the 400 freesivie re

lav team; junior D.A\"E KIEFER, 15th in the 100 butterflv
and freshman PHIL MURPHY. 15th in the 500 freestyle-
Other kev swimmers for Kenvon were seniors CHRIS
CUNNINGHAM and S.AM T.A\LOR; juniors FODD
PERRE I f and RENNIE WOLSFORD; and sophomore
JOHN Sl.AUFFER.

Junior GREG PI INER co-captained the DePauw Uni
versity squad and went to the NC.A.A Division 111 meet

again, as did Wabash College junior cti-capiain STE\"E
W HI lAKER. Senior KIP GILLEIT" and junior D.A\'E
"FUCKER were co-captains at Bethanv (College and were

joined on the squad bv senior JEFF MARSTEI.LERand

junior ERIC JERPE. Senior co-captain MARK TURN
ER, junior DON CONN and sophomore KIRK H.\WKS
were kev swimmers at .Albion College. Soph BR.\N ELEY
DETTMER of MIT, junior PETE LUNDQUIST of

Michigan State, and senior diver RICH ANDERSON of
Whitman College also had good vears.
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GOLF

University of Florida senior SCOTT DUNLAP had an

outstanding year, topped by a third place finish at the
NCAA national championships, where he shot 287 for
four rounds, including a 68. He earned All-Southeastern
Conference honors and was the Gators' top shooter for
the year with a 72.6 average over 35 rounds. He won the
Andy Bean Invitational with a 212 loial for three rounds
and took second place honors at the Seminole Classic
with a 207 score, including a career best 67,
Also playing in the NCAA championships was Univer

sity of Mis.souri senior BREl E BURROLJGHS. who tied
for 22nd with a 296 total for four rounds, incfuding a low
of 71, At lhe Big Eight meet, he tied for ninth with a

three-round total of 223. For the year, Brett averaged
74.3 over 32 rounds for the ligers.
Delts dominated the Duke University squad that

placed second at the Atlantic Coast Conference meet.

Senior TODD ANDERSON was named Academic .All-
American h>r the second year, placed fourth at the A(X!:
meet, and harl a 74.4 season's stroke average, [unior
TOM LAl'E, wbo averaged 74.8 for the year, finished
fifth at the ACC tourney. Senior DAVID IN(;RAM won

the school's Clifford Perry Award for overall achieve
ments and averaged 75.2 per rtmnd. Other good players
for Duke were' .sophomores MIKE LOPUSZYNSKI
(75.8), KEl'FH KEPLEY (76.1) and DOUG LUCCI
(76.8).
Senior HANK HALE averaged 81.5 over six rtmnds

for Bowling Green State University, with a best round of
75. Other good golfers were Albion ("oUege junior co-
captain SCOTT NELSON, soph BILLY HOUSTON of

Wesleyan University and junior DOl'G FEDERSPIEL
and sophomore JOHN BOYDEN of W'hitinan College.

TENNIS

Duke University captain MIKE SMITH closed <mt a

line career as the second winningest singles player in
school history. Playing number two singles in 1985, be
was 16-16, to run his career mark to 82-46. In doubles

play, he was 19-9 and placed second at the Atlantic Coast
Conierence meet.

Playing number one singles for the University of

Pittsburgh was junior DAVEJOHNSON, who hefped the
Panthers to a 13-8season,iyingaschoofmark for wins set
in 1926. Soph JEFF DADOW'SKl played number three

singles and teamed with Dave in doubles play. Senior
MARCELO PEREZ tied a Sievens lech mark for wins in
a season {9-3 record) and became the school's career

leader with a 3 1-13 record. He played number two singles
and was named .All-I.AC. A three-sport star, he won the
.school's best male aihlete award.

Junior CHRIS LANG won the Lawrence llniversity
Coaches .Award for outstanding achievement after

placing second in number six singles at the Midwest Con
ference meet. He al.so placed second at number three

singles al the Lawrence Invitational, just behind soph
SCOTT DUNCAN who won the event. Junior DAVE
TURNER was elecied captain for next season after post-
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7985 Baseball Statistics
Innings Earned Strike- Won-

Top Delt Pitchers Games Pitctied Hits Runs Runs Outs Walks Lost E.R,A.

JIM VIKE. Willamette 9 46.2 32 26 4-2 4.05
NEAL CLARK, Rensselaer 7 39 44 28 19 14 9 3-1 4.38
BOB KENT. Butler 12 62 86 51 31 23 22 4-3 4,50
PETE DEMERS, Lalayetle 14 48.1 53 32 25 41 28 4-3 4.65
JEFF BURNS. Baker 10 38.1 72 53 35 23 15 2-5 5.40
BRAD SALMONS. Westminster 8 49.1

At

65 60 51 35 43 3-4 7.24

Season

Top Delt Hitters Games Bats Runs Hils 2B 3B HR s RBI's Average

STEVE HOFFMAN. Wabasti SS-P 19 58 19 21 8 0 1 19 .362
RICKY KAY. Wesleyan IB 26 90 18 32 8 1 3 23 .356
PETE STANICEK, Stanford 2B 61 229 72 78 13 2 5 40 .341
TIM ALBERT, Rensselaer 2B 20 77 19 26 6 1 1 13 .338
CECIL GRAVES, Weslminstef GF-P � 90 23 30 2 0 6 � .333
WALT HARRIS, Stanford OF 61 235 51 77 4 2 2 48 .328
BRAD SALMONS, Westminster IF-P � 80 14 26 2 1 1 � ,325
BOB HARRINGTON, Brown 2B 37 120 23 41 10 1 2 24 .320
BRIAN MURPHY, Brown 3B 27 55 15 16 2 1 0 5 ,291
MIKE McGINLEY, Baker OF-P 2S 76 16 22 4 0 4 20 .289
RON BUTKEVtCH, Browfi SS 31 78 9 21 3 0 a 9 .269
KEITH KRAFVE, Oregon Slate 1B-3B-DH 4S 115 34 30 6 0 4 25 .261
CHIP LLOYD, Lafayette OF 17 47 9 12 1 2 1 6 .255
CRAIG STEFANCZYK, Westminster IF-P � 55 9 13 5 0 0 � .236

ing a /-3 record at number five and si.x singles. Sopho
more DAN H.ARTENSTEIN was 9-S at number five

singles for Lawrence.
Junior P.-VL'L IS.AKSON e.\celled at number one

singles for the Universitv of Missouri and Roila was voted
team MVP. He vvas 7-2 in singles and (i-2 in doubles plav.
Soph teammate FRED .MILLER was 3-4 at number Ibitr

singles. Oiher good plavers were sophomore BRl.AN

HOLIDAY, who won his first letter at Bowling tureen
State Universitv; sophomore KEN SIEPM.AN oiWabash

College; freshman ROBBIE JOHNSON of Willamette
Universitv; and junioi ROB CR.\I(i and freshman
HAN'S LEE, both of .MIT.

LACROSSE

Stevens lech co-captain P.AT DRENN.A.N closed out a
fine career with 21 goals and a school record 14 assists.
The senior midfielder, who led t!ie squad to a 7-5 season,

was named to the .All-Knickerbocker Conference and .All-
New Jersev College Lacrosse Coaches Association first
teams. He also won the school's John L, Sim Avvard as the

top lacrosse plaver and was chosen for the L ,S. Interna
tional Lacrosse Association North-.Souih All-Star Game,
Senior attackman P.AT DESPOSIEO had team highs of
27 assists and 42 points io earn .All-Knickerbocker Con
ference second team selection. Soph KE\"IN KFLION
and .senior L.AKRV B0\'K:H were two of Stevens Tech's

top defensemen.
A number of Delts saw action as Duke Universitv had

its firsi wiEUiing season since 1978. Junior attackman

M.ATT MiWR'tiHT contributed 9 goals and (3 assists

wliilc fre-hman attackman D.A\"1D KEEFE scored 12

goals and added 3 a.ssists. Junior midfielder MARK
ROBERTS had 7 goals, lunior CUR ICIMEI started on

defense and freshman" BILL McCL'LLOUGH plaved
well as a backup goalie, posting 39 saves in S games.
Senior D.A\'ID JOHNSTON captained the Washing

ton and Lee Universitv team and was rhe co-plaver oi the
game against Cornell. Other good plavers were junior
defense-man D.A\"ID UBL.ANC of Rensselaer Pohtech-
nic Institute; junior midfielder WAVNE JOHNSON-
EPPS of Willamette L'niversitv; and freshman MIKE
GAIDIS of MIT.

FOOTBALL

'Ehe onlv Delt chosen in the NFL draft was Stanford
Universitv offensive guard JEFF DE.ATON, who went to
ihe New "I'ork Jets in thesi.xth round. .After being drafted
by the New Jersey Generals of the USEE. Ohio State of
fensive guard SC'OTT Z.ALENSKI signed as a free agent
with the Washington Redskins. Stanford defensive line
man M1KE\VV.\LAN inked a free agent pact with the San
Francisco 49ers while wide receiver MIKE T01.1.1\ER.

Slanford '8-f. signed with the Buffalo Bills. He was in the
Dallas Cowbovs camp last fall.

ADMINISTRATORS

In late March. RK^H .AGNESS. Lau-mire '67, was

named athletic director at his alma mater. He had been
dean ofcampus life since I9S0andon the football coach

ing staff since 1974. serving as inteiim head football
coach last fall. He will continue as head football coach this
faff on a permaneiii basis.
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DIRECTORY
Arch Chapter
Donald G. Kress, Lalayette "58, President, Lynch, Jones & Ryan, 325 Hudson
Street, New York. New York 10013; Wayne A. Sinclair, West Virginia '68, Vice
Presideni and Ritualist, P.Q Box 23B5, Ctiarieston, West Virginia 25328; Hoyt D.
Gardner, Westminster '45, Second Vice President, 3950 Kresge Way. Suite 304,
Louisville, Kentucky 40207, David L, Nagel, Iowa State '63, Secietary. Brenton
Bank and Trusl Company, 7031 Douglas Avenue, Urbandale, Iowa 50322. Jeff
Heatheringion, Wiilametle '65, Treasurer, 9221 S.W. Barbur #301 , Portland, Ore
gon 97219; John H. Venable, Carnegie-Mel Ion '51 , Oklalioma Stale '51 , Director of
Academic Affairs, 1 505 Richard Creek Road, Fort Collins. Colorado 80524; Tho
mas M. Ray, Jacksonville State '76, President Southern Division, 3101 Lorna Road,
Suite 422, Birmingham, Alabama 35216-2725, Sid J. Gonsoulin, Louisiana State
'70, Presideni Western Division, 2168 N. I24ih Avenue Circle, Omaha, Nebraska
6B164; James L. Conley, Ohio Wesleyan 59, President Northern Division, 5
Doctors's Lane, P. O. Box 598, Macomb, Illinois B1455; D. Vlfeyne Taylor, Toronto
77, President Eastern Division, School of Business and Economics, Wilfrid Laurier
University, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5

Division Vice Presidents
SOUTHERN DIVISION

William P. Barco, Florida State 76, 545 East Park Avenue #4, Tallahassee, Florida
32301; Jeffery W. Combos, Middle Tennessee '77, Route 3, High PoinI Ridge
Road, Franklin, Tennessee 37064; Michael T. Deal, Georgia "72, 5675 Roswell
Road, N.E., Apt 32-B, Atlanta, Georgia 30342, Charles D. Edwards, Southeastern
Louisiana "73, 221 Piney Woods Road, Ponchatoula, Louisiana 70454; John R.
Fiaser, Maryland '79, 13205 Stravinsky Terrace, Silver Spring, Ma^land 20904;
Hoy W. Huntsman, Florida "54, 2605 N.W. 5lh Place, Gainesville, Florida 32607:
Michael J. Jlloty, Missoun '74, 342 Bent Creek Lane, Route 2, Ormond Beach,
Florida 32074, G, Michael Perros, Kentucky '81 , 446 Boone Trail. Danville, Ken
tucky 40422; Thomas S. Sharp, LouisianaStale'67, 910 West Morns, Hammond,
Louisiana 70401 ; Christopher Whilaker, Cincinnati "82, 5050 Splilrail Circle. C3,
Winston-Saiem, North Carolina 27106

WESTERN DIVISION
Kenneth A. Bauer, Oregon State "77, Brooks Broihers, 1201 16lh Street, Suite 100,
Denver, Colorado B0202, David E. Bell. Missouri '75, B09A Allison Avenue, Man
hattan, Kansas 66502; K. Lawrence Clinton, Jr., East Texas Slate '65, 3008
Arapaho, Commerce, Texas 75428; R. Stevens Gilley, Oregon State '56, 1100
Sacramento Street #1002. San Francisco, California 94108; Warren M. Hollrah,
lAfeslminster '76, 107 Meadow Ridge, Fulton, Missoun 65251; Roben D. Koehn,
Southwest Texas State '54, Southwest Texas Slate University, San Marcos. Texas
78666; Gregory J, Pier, Maine "77. 26027 Edenpark Drive, Calabasas, California
91 320; Thomas B. Romine, Jr., Texas '48, 300 South Greenleaf, FortWorth, Texas
76107, Robert E. Roush, Jr.. Sam Houston Stale 64, 1003 Tuliptree, Houston,
Texas 77090; Byron Saneholfz, Jr., Idaho '63, N.W 325 Linda Street, Pullman,
Washington 99163, Daniel C. Stith, Oklahoma State '78, 7609 North Ann Arbor,
OklahomaCHy, Okiahorra 73132; James S. West, II, Willamette "76. 11005 NW.
30th Court, Vancouver, Washington 98664

NORTHERN DIVISION
Thomas F, Calhoon II, Ohio Slate '70, 4382 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220:
Daniel A. Dungan, Texas Tech 79, 1609 South Douglas, Springfield, Illinois 62704.
Kenneth R, Glass, Indiana '76, l North Capitol, 8th Floor, Indianapolis, Indiana
46204; Ronald S. Glassner, Iowa '69, 65 Easl Palatine Road, #313, Prospect
Heights, Illinois 60070; Tim M, Korte, Bowling Green Slate '76, P.O. Box 309,
Medina, Ohio 44258; Blaine H. Loudin, Ohio State '51 , 2224 Greenwood Avenue,
Wilmette, Illinois 60091.; Christer D. Lucander, Tufts '79, 17000 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230; Vftide L. Neal, Purdue '43, 7334 East 65th, Indi
anapolis, Indiana 46256; Bruce L. Peterson. Wisconsin '75, 2720 East Fernwood
Avenue, Milwaukee. Wisconsin, 53207; Roben P. Stapp, DePauw "34, 420 Tho
mas Lane, Grand Blanc, Michigan 48439; Robert W, Stewart, Ohio '71, 1 1 East
V^shington Street, P.O. Box 1020, Athens, Ohio 45701 ; John W. Wood, Jr., South
Dakota "68, 14310 Minnehaha Place, Wayzata, Minnesota 55391

EASTERN DIVISION
Ross L. Butters, Toronto '58, McCarthy S tulcCarthy, P.O. Box 48, Toronto Domin
ion Centre, Toronto, Ontario M5K1E6 Canada; Mark S. Duffey, Cincinnati "78, 131
Haven Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 1 5228; Jeffrey C. Heilmann, Villanova "82,
JohnF Scanlanlnc, 1238-46 Belmont Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104;
Louis K. McLinden, Pitlsburgh '51 , 3373 Crestview Drive, Bethel Park, Pennsylva
nia 15102; Frederick H, O'Rourke, Syracuse "77, 130 Beverly Road, Syracuse,
New York 13207, Steirert A. Paquette, Syracuse '77, The Hamilton While House,
One Fayette Park. Syracuse, New York 13202; Craig S. Scholl, Syracuse "82,
Lynch, Jones & Ryan, 325 Hudson Street, New York, New York 10013; James A.
Wilson, Syracuse "79, 1253 Stanwood Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19111

The Fraternity's Founding
Delta Tau Delta was founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now Wtesi
Virginia), February, 1 B58 Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York,
December 1,1911. The Fraternity is acharter member o( the National Intertraternity
Conference. Founders were:

Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914) William R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914) John L N Hunt (1838-1918)

John C. Johnson (1840-1927] Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C Earle (1841-1916) Henry K Bell (1839-18671

Central Office

4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110, Indianapolis, Ind, 46205
Telephone: (317) 259-1187

GaleWilkerson, Oklahoma Slate '66, Executive Vice Presideni, Kenneth A. File,
Kansas State 81, Director of Chapter Services; Patrick J. Gibbons, Cincinnati '84,
Director of Program Development; David N. Keller, Ohio "50, Editor; Robert L
Hartford, Ohio 36, Histonan, James P. A. FitzGerald, Wisconsin '85, Chapier
Consultant; Kent 0. Klepper, Texas at Arlington "84, Chapter Consullant; Steven
W. Leiand, Southern California 'B5, Chapier Consultanl, Duncan G. Perry, Cornell
'84, Chapter Consultant; Mark A, Robinson, Wisconsin 84, Chapter Consultant

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 324, Indianapolis, Ind. 46205
Telephone: (317) 259-8062

This public foundation was incorporated and received IRS approval in 1981. II was
formed to assist the Fraternity and its members in educationally related programs.
Gifts and bequests are deductible for income and estate lax purposes. Further
information may be obtained from:

Alfred P, Sheriff, Ml, Washington & Jefferson '49, President and Executive Officer
Foundation Board of Directors:
John W. Gaibrealh, Ohio '20, Honorary Chairman, Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw
'40. Chairman. John W. Fisher, Tennessee "38: Hoyt D, Gardner, Westminsler '45,
Jeff Heatheringion, Willamette '65; Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan '48;
DonaldG. Kress, Lalayetle 58, David L. Nagel, Iowa State '63; John W. Nictiols,
Oklahoma '36; Vftiyne A, Sinclair, lAfesI Virginia '68

Undergraduate Council Members 1985-86

NORTHERN DIVISION
Paul D. Michaels, Illinois Inslitule of Technology "86. 3349 South Wabash Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois 60616; Daniel E. Madden, Indiana University "87, 1431 North
Jordan Avenue, Bloomingion, Indiana 47401

EASTERN DIVISION
MarkE. Hoffman, Penn State '87, 429 E. Hamilton Avenue, StateCollege, Pennsyl
vania 16801; John Barney, Wesleyan '87, 156 High StreeL Wtesleyan Station.
Middletown, Connecticut 06457

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Joseph R. Spooner, University ot Soulh Florida '87, University of Soulh Florida
Center, Box 2370, Tampa, Flonda33612; John O. Stewart, University of Alabama
'87, P.O. Box 3815, University. Alabama 35486

WESTERN DIVISION
Lawrrence F. Busansky, University of California '86, 2710 Durant Avenue, Ber
keley, California 94704, David L. Pettua, Sam Houston State University 86, P.O
Box 1265,Huntsville, Texas 77340

Scholarship Advisory Committee
Dr. Joseph D. Boyd, DePauw "48, 1232Warnngton Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015;
Mr. Louis K. McLinden, Pitlsburgh '51, 3373 Crestview Dnve, Bethel Park, Pa
15102; Dr. Charles D. Buntschuh, tullT '53, 15 Lloyd Haven Dnve Lloyd Harbor,
New York 1 1743; Dr, Robert K.Williams, Easl Texas State "48, 2829 Windy Drive,
Commerce, Texas 75428. Dr. Robert F. Charles, Jr., Wabash 59 2955 Park Lake
Drive, Boulder, Colorado 80301 , Dr. tfoward L. Greene, Cornell '58, 2238 Ran
dolph Road, lutogadore, Ohio 44260; Dr, Robert D. Koehn, Southwest Te<as Slate
'54, Southwest Texas State Univ., San ti^arcos, Texas 78666: Or. E. Earl Pfanstiel,
Jr., Kentucky '56, 3270 Eimhuist Court, Lexington, Kentucky 40502; Dr. Lester M-
Beals, Baker '32, 2155 N.W. Evergreen StreeL Corvallis. Oregon 97330, Mr.
Michael D. Shonrock, Western Illinois "79, 822 Easl Ford. Apt. 302. Pittsburgli,
Kansas 66762; Mr. Frank H. Price, Jr., Auburn "59, Pine Hill Day Camp, Route 1,
Box 632 Somerville, Alabama 35670, Lt, Col. L. Hugh Hutchinaon, Purdue 38, 67
Courtney Place, Palm Coast, Florida 32037

Distinguished Service Chapter Committee

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wfesleyan '31 Chairman, 8777 Purdue Road, Suite 235.
Indianapolis, ind 46268; G. Herbert McCracken, Pitlsburgh '21 , Scholastic Maga
zines, SOW. 44th St., Mew York, IM.Y. 10036; John W. Nichols, Oklahoma '36. 7300
Nichols Rd., Oklahoma City, Ok. 73116
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this form ond moil it in.

Name :_
Plea$9 Print

Chapter :_ Class Year :_

New Address :__

ZIP:__

Old Addres.s (Tear out this form so that the addrcs,s label on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

_ZIP:_

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiano 46205.

Send it in on the form below.

Name:

School iind Year :

Address :

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite HO
Indianapolis, Indiona 46205.



Fashionable New
Delt Tie

100% Silk
3y4-inch Width

Coat-of-Arms in Color

A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20

The Fraternity Coat-of-Arms
is UKTuen in full

color on the Navy blue tie.

REQUEST TO PARENTS
tf your son has graduated frorn college
and is living somewhere other than ihe
address on lhe iobcl above, we will
appreciate your sending us his perni.
anenl address so that we can mate the
appropriate change. We hope you will
read this Issue, then forward it to your
son. Al lhe some tirne, please sen

new address, along with lhe oddresi
shown on this issue (or cut off tfie label
and send it) to: Dello Tau Delta Fra
ternity, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205, Your co

operation will be appreciated.

Use this form to send
your check and order to:

Delta Tau Delia Fraternity
4740 Kingsway Drive Suite 110

Indianapolis. Indiana 46205

Please send me

Name

Delt Ties

Address

City State Zip
Enclose check made out to Delta Tau Delia Fraternity

Member

iTiimiim-tinil

JU
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